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Cf'.APTER I
INTRODUCTION
The major purpose of t his study i s to measure the relationship
between s oci o- demographi c and economic factors and fertil i ty of r ural
and urban wome n in Thailand , utilizing national level survey data
co llected in 1972 and 1973 .

Specifically, a regressi on model of fer -

tili ty and s ocio - demographic and economi c variabl e s will be developed
and analyzed .

Also , a general compari s on will be made between the

resul ts of the present study , based on the 1972 and 1973 surveys , with
those from an earlier r ound of surve ys conducted in 1969 a nd 1970.
The study of fer t ility differenti al s and facto rs affecting fer t ili ty in Thailand are of paramount importa nce beca use of the recent
emphasis i n tho se programs aimed at reduction of fer t ility by the Thai
government . Thus, several studies on differ enti al fe r tility have already
been conducted in Thai land.

The Potharam Studie s (1964 , 1965 , 1966 ,

1967 , 1968) were the first to provide data on fert ili ty different i als ,
as well as on knowledge , attitude and practice of fami l y planning .

In

1969 , the Bangkhen Study was conducted among wome n who lived in the
suburbs of Bangkok .

These surveys provi ded important

aP~ int eres tiP~

information, both f r om practical and academic points of view .

However ,

thes e studi es wer e mostly confined t o particular local areas .
I n the summer of 1969 , the first round of the Longitudinal Study
of Social , Economic and Demogi·aphi c Change of the rural ar eas wa s
conducted by the I nsti tute of Population Studies , Chulalongkorn
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University, Thailand .
in urban areas .

One year later a similar survey was conducted

Both surveys were sampled at the national level .

Analysis of data from these two surveys has been done and published
by a few authors ( i.e . Prachuabmoh et al., 1972 ; Knodel and Prachuabmoh , 1973 ; Knodel and Pitaktepsombati, 1973 ; Prasithrattasin, 1973) .
Three years later, in 1972, the former responde nts of the rural sample
round one were re- interviewed, and new respondents were added.
Similarly , i n 1973, a follow-up survey was conducted in urban areas .
(For a brief description of the sampling, see Chapter 3 . )
The present study will be primarily based on the data collected
from the 1972 rural and the 1973

ur~~

samples and the results of the

1972- 73 surveys will be compared with those from the 1969-7 0 surveys .
There are several reasons for undertaking such a study:
1.

Since t he 1969- 70 surveys were conducted, a population policy

has been adopted by the Thai government .

The population policy, which

was designed to reduce fertility, was incorporated in the Third
National Economic and Social Development Plan, covering the period
1972- 76 .

It aims at providing family planning services on a voluntary

basis to some two milli on new couples during the five years of the
plan .

Although the family planning services were informally provided,

within a limited scope since mid-1 960 ' s, it was not until the late
1960 ' s that the services became more widespread , eventually
to the adoption of the national policy .

leadir~

Comparing the results of the

1972-73 surveys with the previous studies, especially the 1969- 70
surveys, may reveal some

char~es

in fertility level and changes in

factors affecting f ertility, during the period, because of the important changes mentioned above.

J
2.

Most analyses done in the previous studies were of a des-

criptive nature and did not attempt to identify causal relationships
between i ndependent variables and fertility .

Ther efore, data were

presented in two or three way tables, usually controlled only by
current age or age at first marriage .

Similarly, occupational mobility,

which may have a significant effect on fertility, was not considered
in the previous analyses.
3·

The 1972- 73 surve ys included several additional questions

relating to fertility which were not i ncluded in the previous studies .
These include: direct questions on family

plaP~ing,

old age s upport ,

attitudes toward family according to the size of the family, place of
birth delivery of the children.
Purpose s of This Study
The general purpose of this study is to assess the relationship
between social, demographic and economic factors on the one hand , and
women's fertility on the other, i n both rural and urban areas of
Thailand .

The present study will specifically attempt to address the

following objectives :
1.

Assessment of the nature , and magnitude of fertility

differentials in 1972 and 1973.

Consequently , the results of the

present study will be compared with the previous studies , especially
the 1969 rural and the 1970 urban surveys.

This may enable one to

see whether the previous findings still hold true.
the previous studies i ndicated the following :

The findings of

1) Education , in most

cases, is inversely related to fertility ( ~4wley and Prachuabmoh,
1969: Goldstein et . al ., 1973 : Burnight et . al., 1968 : Knodel and
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Prachuabmoh, 1973).

2 ) Infant mortality is highly and positively

correlated with fertility (Knodel and Prachuabmoh , 1973: Kir ananda ,

1977 ) . 3) The relationship between women's labor force participation
and ferti lity is different according to different sources of data .
Results based on the 1960 census and the World Ferti lity Survey, 1975 ,
indicated that women who are working generally have higher fertility
than those who never worked or are not working now (Goldstein et . al . ,

1973: 'd orld Fertility Survey/Survey of Fertility of Thai Women, Report
No . 2, 1977) .

However , using the Longitudinal Study round one,

Debavalya (1975 ) found conflicting resul ts .

4 ) The relationship

between households possessing modern items and fertility was found to
be negative (Knodel and Prachuabmoh, 1973: Bur night et . al ., 1968 ) .

5)

Fertility was found to be inversely related to the level of family

income ('tlorld Fertility Survey/Sm:vey of Fertili ty of Thai 'tlomen,
Report No. 2, 1977) .

The present study will attempt to reaffirm or

modify the f i nding s of the previous studies .
2.

Analysis of the effects of those factors which were not

i ncluded i n the earlier studies on fertility .
included in this study are:

The variables to be

duration of marriages (as controlled

variable) , wife ' s and husband ' s education; wife's and husband ' s age
at first marriage; women ' s work experience before and after marriage ;
women ' s work and place of work ; women's work and education ; husband ' s
occupation mobility ; a direct

~uestion

on attitude toward family

pl a nning; old age suppor t; att i tude toward having a famil y of 2 , a
family of 5, 6 , 7 or more ; where and by whom babie s were to be
delivered.
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J.

To assess the effect, quantitatively, of the social,

demographic , and economic variables on fertility .
study attempts to

Specifically, this

a ) assess a total effect of the selected variables

on fertility, b) compare the importance of the effect of each variable
among the selected variables, c) compare the effect of the same variable
acro ss the duration of marriage .
Populati on Growth* and Population Policies and Programs**
Populati on growth .

Thailand's population, which numbered only

about six million persons in 1900 , was enumerated at 26.3 million in
196 0 , and at }4.4 million in 1970 .

The latter figure , however, is

regarded as an undercount, with the

tr~e

(Ar nold and Phananiramai, 1975).

figure at about 36 million

This sixfold increase in 70 years

reflects an average annual growth rate of about

2%

for the thirty

years followi ng 1tlorld 1tlar I , and , most significant, an increase to

J .2%

per annum in the years between the 1947 and 1960 censuses .

Growth continued at about the same level in the following decade ,
although there is some evidence of a slight decline .
Thailand 's mortality levels have been declining consistently
throughout this century.

Bourgeois- Pichat's ( 1959) yearly estimates

for t he crude death rate, adjusted for unde r-registration, for the
period 1920- 1955 indicate a high rate, close to JO per 1, 000 for the
years before 1938, a slight l y lower rate ranging between 24-28 per
1,000 for the years 1938- 1944, and a slightly higher rate of 30- 32 per
1 , 000 during 1945-47 .

Between 1948 and 1955 , his calculations indicate

*This part is selected from Tirasawat, 1977.
**This part is selected from Knodel and Pitaktempsombati, 1973 ·
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a steady decline to 18 per 1 , 000 (Bourgeois-Pichat, 1959: 38).

The

rapid adoption of moder n medical t echnology and the expansion of
health facili ties throughout the co1mtry led to still further improve ments.

The crude death rate is estimated to have declined further to

13 per 1 , 000 at the time of the 1960 census , and to 11 per 1 , 000 in
1964- 65 (Thailand , National Statistical Office , 1969 ) .

Thelatter

figur e does not , however, include Bangkok and Than Buri for which
data were not collected.

Dramatic changes are further evidenced in

t he increase i n life expectancy from about 35 years in 1937 to 56
years f or men a nd 62 years for women i n 1964- 66 .

The United Nations

medium estimates for 1975 suggest a slight rise to 58 and 63 years for
males

aPn

females , respectively (United Nations Population Division ,

1975a ) .
Unlike mortality , f ert ility levels i n Thailand have remained
high and relativel y

consUL~t

throughout the twenti eth century , with

the exceptio n of the period of the Second World War, and the last
few years.

Estimat es of fertili ty between 1920 and 1955 (Bourgeois-

Pichat , 1959:38 ) indicate that the crude birth rate remained at a
level of 45 - 50 per 1,000 throughout the period , with a moderate drop
to 40-44 per 1, 000 d uring 1944-46.

By the mid- 1960's, the cr ude

birth rate for t he country , excluding
to 42 . 2 per 1 , 000.

Ba~~kok,

declined only slightly

Refined fertility measure s, using data from

different sources , also indicate the persistence of a high and constand fertility level .

The gross reproduction rate at 3.1 in 1964- 1965 ,

estimated from the Survey of Population Change , for example, was
essentially the same as that of 3 . 2 for 1950- 1955 , as estimated by
the United Nations ( 1965 : 46 ) .

Yet there is some evidence of t he
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beginning of a fertility decline i n Thailand.

The United Na tions

Pop ulatio n Division ( 1975a ) medium estimates i ndicate a gross reprod uction rate of 2 . 9 for 1975-

Data from the National Longitudinal Study

i ndicate that for the period 1969-1970 and 1972-1973, for the whole
kingdom, marital fertility declined by over 12% , reflecting the
increase in the use of contraception (Knodel and Pitaktepsombati,
1973 ) .

The adoption by the Thai government in 1970 of a policy to

reduce fe r tility levels and overall growth rates may have expedited
t ha declines suggested in the most recent data.

Overall, these vital rates lead to the conclusion that Thailand 's
annual rate of natural increase before the Second
around 20 per 1,000.

1

~orld

War fluctuated

The rate never exceeded 23 per 1,000 until

1950, after which it increased steadily to a high of 31 per 1,000 in
1955.

The rate remained steady at about 30 per 1,000 until the most

re cent official estimates.

These natural increase rates coincide

with broad i ntercensal growth rat es (Table 1) .

The more than four -

fold increase of population between 1911 and 1970 reflects a n average
annual growth rate of about 2% i n the years between 1911 and 1947 ,
and an increase to about

J%

in the years after 1947.

The 1960- 1970

intercensal growth rate of 2.7% per year is more likely the result
of the under - enumeration of more than 2 million in the 1970 census
rather than indicating an actual sharp decline of the population
growth rate.

The United Nations estimated the rate of increase to be

3.2 in the mid-1970 ' s .
Data from all available sources i ndicate that urban areas have
lower levels of fertility and mortality , as well as lower natural
increase.

Regardless of which fertility measure was used , the level
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Table 1 .

Census
Year
1911
1919
1929
1937
1947
1960
1970

Cens us population size, i ntercensal change, and annual
growth rates, Thailand, 1911 - 60 (p opulation in ODD 's ) .

Total
Population

Intercensal
I ncrease

Annual
Growth Rate*

941
2,299

l.J
2.2
2.9
1.9
J .2
2 7

8,266
9 ,2 07
11,506
14,464
17,443

2,958
2, 979
8,815
8,139

26,258
J4,J97

*Exponential rate.
Sour ce :

Population Censuses of Thailand, 1911 -1 970; and Ar nold and
Phananiramai. 1975· Revised Estimates of the 1970
Populati on of Thailand .

of births in urban areas was far below tha t in rural areas.

Accordi:ng

to the 1964- 1965 Survey of Population Change, the fertility rate for
urban areas ( excluding Bangkok) was about one - third lower than those
for r ural areas (T able 2 ).

Data f rom the first round of the Long itudi-

nal Study and the 1970 census show similar patterns .

The. average

ever married woman i n rural areas i n 1969 had borne about 5 . 0
children, compared to 4 .2 and 3.8 children for those in Provincial
Ur ban Places and in Bangkok ( i n 1970), respectively.

Corresponding

figures from the 1970 census are 4.8 , 4.2, and 3 . 9, respectively
(Knodel and Prachuabmoh, 1973: 12 ) .
Population policies and programs .

In the past Thailand 's

official stance on population was predominantly pronatalist under the
a ssumption that quantity could be equated with strength.

One major

reason for se tting up a public health service in 1914 was to i n crease
the rate of population growth by reducing mortality.

During World
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Table 2.

Ag e spec~I~c fertility rate and related measures of
fertility, by urban and rural place of residence , 1964- 1965 .

Age Group

Urban*

Rural

To tal
Kingdom

15 - 19
20 - 24
25 - 29
30 - 34
35 - 39
40 - 44
45 - 49
50 - 54
Crude Birth Rate
Total Fertility Rate**
Gro ss Reproduction Rate**
Net Reproduction Rate

47.8
164.4
223 . 3
171.8
142 .5
89 . 2
7.7
0.4
29. 9
4 .2
2.1
1. 7

68 .2
267.7
309 .5
282.9
229.4
114 .5
25.6
6.7
4) .2
6 .5
J.2
2. 6

66.4
258 . 9
302 . 6
237.1
222 . 0
112 . 3
24.1
6.7
42 . 2
6.J
3·1
2.6

*Excludes Bangkok for which data were not collected .
**Excludes spe cific rates for age group 50- 54 .
Source: Thailand, National Stat istical Office, 1969.
Survey of Population Change , 1964- 65 .

Report of the

War II, early marriages were encouraged , and , as recentl y as 1956,
bonuses were offered for large families.

During the late 1950 ' s,

however, some senior government officials began to view the populati on
que s t ion differentl y .

A junior official of the Central Statistical

Office ( the present National Statistical Offi ce ) and a faculty member
of Chulalongkorn University were sent abroad to be t rained in demography .
The change in viewpoint was accel erated by a World Bank economic
mission report in 1959 , which warned of t he adverse effects of an
excessively high population growth rate on Thailand 's economic and
social development.

A series of commi ttees wer e established to study

the problem and three National Population Seminars were held.

Finally,

i n March 1970, t he Cabinet, after accepting a comprehensive report of
t he National Economic Development Board, prepared in collaboration
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with the Ministr y of Public Health and the Insti tut e of Population
Studies, declared an official national population policy , which called
for l owering the high rate of growth through the practi ce of voluntary
family planning.

Th e Ministr y of Publi c Health was a uthorized to

implement a nd operate t he National Family Planning Program.

The

pr ogram goal was to lower the national growth rate to 2.5% per annum
by 1975, and to 1.9 i n 1979 .
Even prior to the announcement of the nati onal poli cy , family
planning activiti es were being carried out under the Family Health
Project, a research proj e ct that enabled the Ministry of Public Health
to train physicians and nurse s in family planning during 1968- 1970
and to open f amil y planning clinics i n ho spitals and health centers.
Thus , the National Family Planning Program had a substantial base to
build on when i t was officially established following the government ' s
policy announcement.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW :

THEORITICAL MODELS AND

EMPIRICAL EVIDNECES AND HYPOTHESES

The study of the relationship between fertility and other factors
should be based on both theoretical conceptions and previous empirical
eivdences, since both can be used as guidance to t he study being
plaP~ed.

I n this chap t er, theoretical conception models whi ch have

been proposed by demographers will be briefly reviewed.

In addition ,

res ult s of empirical resear ch from both developed and less developed
societies will be briefly summarized.
Theoretical Models in Fer tility Analysis
In studying fertility differentials demographers have pr oposed
several models.
accepted .

Among these model s, three models became most widel y

Tien ( 1968 : 138 ) l abeled these models as follows:

First ,

the "institutional model" pr opo sed by Davis a nd Blake; second , the
"int era ctional model" suggested by Hill , Stycos and Back; and third ,
the "normative model" advanced by Freedman.
The Davis and Blake model , or insti tutional model, as presented
in their article, "Social Structure and Fertility : An Analytical
Framework" , identified eleven "intermediate variables" through which,
and only through which, cultural conditions can affect fer tility .
These variabl es , or factors , are directly connected with one or
another of the three br oad steps involved in the process of reproduction :

1) intercourse, 2 ) conception , and 3 ) ge s tation a nd parturition .
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These fact ors may also be classified as voluntary and i nvoluntary.
Each factor may have negative or positive effects on fertility .

Davis

and Blake have considered a factor to have high fertility value for a
society if its effect in that society is more positive than that
represented by the midpoint of its possible range of influence .

They

have made the following preliminary generalization about fertility
values of the eleven factors in non- industrial society ( 1956:211-35 ) .
1) Usually high fertility values : age of entry to union, celibacy,
ccntraception, fecundity as affected by voluntary causes.

2 ) High or

low values: time between unstable union , post- widowhood celibacy,
voluntary fetal mortality .

3) Usually low fertility val ues: voluntary

abstL~ence, involuntary fetal mortality .

4) Indeterminate:

involun-

tary abstinence, frequency of coitus , invol untary sterility .
The Hill, Stycos and Back ' s model, or interactional model,
briefly, makes use of such key concepts as:

1) Status and interstatus

relations, which become the basis for authori ty patterns and ini t iative
taking; 2 ) Role , role conceptions, role playing and role organization ;
and, 3) Process of communication, consultation, conflict, compromise and
consensus ( 195 9) .
The Freedman model, or normative model, briefly, specified that
the fertility of any social collectivity tends to correspond with a
level prescribed by the social norms which are in turn an adjustment
to the way in which varying numbers of children affect the achievement
of socially valued objectives .

In the long run , the end effect of

intermediate variables affecting fertility should approximately produce normative reproductive levels .

In all, eight classes of variables

affecting fertility are identified ( 1961 - 2:1 - 121 ) .
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Certain variables, which will be used in t his study, can be
considered as coming from these three models .
Results of Fertility Differentials from Emnirical Researches
In carrying out their research on fertility, demographers from
both developed and less developed societies may either explicitly or
implicitly apply one or a combination of these models , since using
t hese models seems unavoidable i n carrying out research on fertility
a nd knowledge, attitude and practice of family planning .

The results

of empirical research selected to be reviewed here are by no means
all-in clusive .
Fertility and Education
Education has long been regarded as a crucial variable in the
study of f ertility, and its influence has been widely recognized.
I ndeed, it was one of the (negative ) controls recommended by Malthus
( 1803 ) hi mself :
I n an attempt to better the condi t ion of the lower classes
of society, our object should be to raise this standard
as high as possible, by cultivating a spirit of independence , a decent pride, and a taste for cleanliness and
comfort among the poor. These habits would be best
inclucated by a system of education and, when strongly
fixed , would be the most powerful means of preventing
their marriage with the prospect of being obliged to
forfeit such advantages; and would consequently raise
them near er to the middle classes of society.
There is no doubt that education is still one of the most critical
variables affecting fertility changes, although the means through
which it affects fertility is not yet fully understood.
Some evidences from developing societies.

The relationship

between women's educational attainment and fertility has been frequently
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studied and a considerable body of literature has been developed .
Most , but not all, of these data indicate that the two are inversely
related (Heer, 1971 ) .
means fixed.

Moreover, this patter n of differe nce is by no

The experi ence of the de veloped countries points to a

marked convergence in rece nt years (Kiser, 1971).

For most developing

countries for which data are available , the evidence points to sharp
differences .

In Ghana , for example , fertility falls with length of

education ; completed fertility for those whose highest level was an
elementary, secondary , or tertiary education was 6% , 66%, and
respectively ( Caldwell , 1971:752 ) .

94% ,

Similarly, a CELADE study of Latin

American fertility concluded that "no other socio- economic variable
shows such a clearcut negative relationship to ferti lity as does
education" (Mira and Mertens, 1968:11).

It went on to report that

"explaining the rural - urban differences i n fertility , t he differential
distribution of the women by education is an important explanatory
variable (Ibid:15).

By contrast, in India available eviden ce on the

relationship between education and fertility suggests a changing pattern
in the recent past .

Kumudini Dandekar points out in his overall

assessment of the effect of education on fertility in Poona and Mysore
State in the earlier part of the 1950 decade indicates that there was
no appreciable change in the number of children as the level of the
education rose, especially as between the illiterates and those with
seven or fewer years of schooling ( 1965: 146- 169 ) .

Abu Lughod, using

the 1960 census of Egypt, found education to be a significant variable
in the fertility of urban Egyptian women.

There was a clear inverse

relationship between educational attainment of wives and the number of
children bor n by them ( 1965:236).

A similar inverse relationship
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between fertility and educational attainment is revealed in the Rio de
Janeiro metropolitan area by a survey conducted in 1963 (Mira and
Rath , 1965 :5).

Timur reviewed these relationships by using the so -

called "demographic transition model".

She found that for countries

in Stage I ( crude birth rates in the upper forties and fairly constant ) ,
there is no cut- and-dried fertility- education pattern .

Although for

a few countries there is the semblance of a hump -backed curve with
fertility highest for the intermediate educational categories, in
others the relationship is negative, notably for the higher educatiOP41
categories.

For stage II, i n a very large number of developing coun-

tries i n the early transitional stage, there appears to be a rather
clearcut inverse association between female education and fertility.
In Stage III, countries ' differentials are slight and have been
narrowing almost to the p oint of convergence.

There is evidence for

some Western European countries that the inverse relationship previously
existing between female educational achievement and family size has
recently given way to a flatU-shape relationship with the highest
fertility occurring among the least, but also among the most educated
groups ( 1977 :469-478 ) .
UsiP~

country and regional data of the world, the United Nations

(1977:278-319) summarized the relationship.
For countries in Africa:

the available data for countries of

North Africa generally show little variation between women with no
education and those w1 th a few years of schooling.

The few studies

in tropical Africa have generally shown lower fertility among more
educated women, especially the small group of women who have more than
primary school education (p . 285 ) .
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In each of the East Asian countri es (Japan, Hong Kong and Republic
of Korea ) , education is a very important factor influencing the
fertility of ever-married women (p . 295 ) .
For the countries representing Eastern South Asia (Malaysia , the
Phili ppines , Singapore and Thailand ) , education appears to have a very
significant impact on the number of children a woman bears (p . 295 ) .
For countries in Latin America:

The cumulative fertility of

women , regardless of whether all women, ever - married women or just
currently married women are included, is negatively related to their
level of education; but comparisons of the range of differentials and
the differences among women i n various education categories are
greatly complicated by variation i n the fertility measures and in the
classification of education .

The classification of parity data by age

and level of education for women in Argentina, Paraguay and Panama
reveals a strong inverse relationship be tween education and fertility
of women of all ages.

Considering only women near the end of child

beari ng , the level of education that has a large depr essing effect on
fertility

varies among countries; but education at secondary level ,

especially completion of secondary schook, is associated with much
lower fertility.

In several countries (Argentina , Jamaica, Panama,

Puerto Rico and Trinidad and Tobago), there is also a substantial
difference in ultimate famil y size between women who have completed
primary school and the group with little or no education (p. )05 ) .
Some evidences from developed societies.

Traditionally, a

pronounced negative relationshi p has existed between fert i l ity and
and education of married women in Europe and the other low-fertility
countri es.
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The National Fertili ty StQdy survey in the U.S., which was based
on a

P~tional

sample of married women , showed a more or less negative

relation of education to the number of children already born, as well
as to desired and expe cted fertility .

Only the women having the

highest education , i . e . four years of college, displayed a slightly
higher desired and expected number of children than women immediately
bel ow the m (Ryder and Westoff, 1971:53- 57) .
Recent data from western Europe suggest that the U- shaped relation
of fertility and education is much more devel oped there.

In France, a

survey of the INSEE showed that the number of children ever born was
lowest in the group of women with s econdary education without baccalaureat education (i.e., univer sity or similar education) showed a
number of children almost as high as the group

haviP~

the lowest

education, at least in the first fifteen years of marriage (Tabah ,
1971 : 40) .
In the Netherlands, the fertil i ty survey of 1958, 1963 and
1968 marriage cohorts did not show any relationship between wife ' s
education and the expe cted number of children, while for the husbands
the relation seems to be ver y slightly positive (Moore, 1974: 73- 74) .
Using countr y and regional data , the United Nati ons (op. cit. ,
317) has summarized the relationships.

Studies of differenti al

fertility based on surveys or census data generally confirm the fairly
sharp inverse relationship between schooling and pari ty in Southern
and Eastern Europe and in the low-fertility in North America .

On the

other hand , additional evidence from t he cens uses and other surveys in
Western Europe show the emergence of U- shaped patterns of fertility
differences, with the highest fertility among the l east and the most
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educated.

A recent analysis of data from the 1966 Australian census

also indicated that the average number of children ever born to women
near the end of childbearing is lower among women who have completed
secondary school than among women whose educational attainment was
above or bel ow that level.
Summary on the relationship.

Mason and others ( 1971 :48 ) , after

reviewing literature up to the late 1960' s, stated that their hypothesis--"the higher the educational level of the hus band or wife , the
lower the fertil i ty"--was overwhelmingly s upported.

That is , of 24

empirical studies from vario us countries, a clearcut and , in most
i nstances, strong inverse relationship, is found.

Recently, Cochran

( 1979) did an i ntensive review on the relationship between these two
variabl es and summarized as follows :
Several recent r eviews on the determinants of fertility
have concl uded that the i nverse relation between education
and fertility is one of the most consistent and best
documented in the literature ... The fairly extensive review
of the evidence in this (her) study, however, shows that
relation is not always inverse ... At aggregate level of
educatio n in a country and the cr ude birth rate ... Such
aggregate relations are almost invariably inverse when
countries with differe nt educational levels are compared ...
If the age structure of population and level of income are
controlled, then statistically significant inverse relations are only observed in less than 60 per cent of the
cases . In addition, when cross-regional data from within
developing countries are used and the age structure and
extent of urbanization are controlled , there are statistically significant inverse relations i n less than 60 per
cent of the cases, and in some cases significant postiive
relationships are observed. These aggregate data tend to
indicate that the inverse relations are less likely in
the least developed countries . (p. 142 )
... Two ki nds of cross-individual studies of the relation
in developing countries are reviewed: those simply
comparing the fer tility (adjusted for age ) of individuals
with different levels of education, and multipl e regression
studies in which fertility is explained using education
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and income as two of the explanatory variables and
introducing a control for age . The f irst kind of
study shows an inverse relation (not necessarily significant) i n 49 per cent of the cases ; the second type
shows an i nverse relation in about 58 per cent of the
cases .. . Both kinds of studies show that: a ) female
education is mor e likely to be inversely related than
male education ; b) education in urban areas is more
· likel~ to be inversely related than in rural areas;
and c) education in countries with literacy rate above
40 per cent is more likely to be inversely related
than in less literate countries (pp. 142- 14J).
The magnitude of the effect of education on fertility.

Stycos

used 1950 census data of eleven Latin American countries, a nd concl uded
that at a general level some relation between crude measures of ferti lity and education is found for most of these countries.

Although

considerable variation in size of t he relation between these two
measures (child- women ratio and literacy rates ) was apparent, in all
cases the relation was negative, ranging from lows of - 0.1 0 to -0 .26
for Honduras, Panama, Mexico and Vene z uela, through the moderate
correlation of - O.J6 and - 0 .46 for Guatemala and Columbia , to a correlation of - 0.60 and over f or El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Chile
and Argenti na ( 1970:453-454 ) .

Bogue's analysis of the relative impact

of nine indexes of modernization on fertility revealed that education
and literacy have the largest effect in terms of explained variance .
In his analysis, education alone accounted for 56% of the variance in
the movement of

P~tions

from high to low fertility , where all other

indexes of modernization combined accounted for only an additional 16%
of the variance (1969:676 -677).

Utilizing 1955 sample survey data from

the Puerto Rican Bureau of Labor Statistics, Jaffe concluded that ,
" , .. at least six and possibly nine years of schooling for women is
required before any significant decline in the birth rate occurs",
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and, "the combined influence of increasi ng education and i ncreasing
participation of women in modern economic enterprise is likely to be
more effective t han either factor by itself" (1959: 196-197 ) .

Stycos,

i n his study of the relationship between education and fertility in
Puerto Rico, stated that the data indicate an acclerating effect of
education on fertility, starting very slowly in the lower primary
school , and reaching a high level toward the end of junior high school
which is maintained thereafter (1970:455) .

The study of Egyptian

women in urban areas found that among women married for less than five
years , t he influence of education is best observed by the operation of
what appears to be a universal patter n of immediate, unspaced childbearing, regardless of educational level.

However, among women

married for longer durations, differences i n education are increasingly
refl ected in fertility differential .

The mechanism of this divergence

is the tendency of women with less education to sustain throughout
their marital histories the uncontrolled reproduction characteristic
of the opening years of marriage, whereas women of higher educational
achievement appear to terminate the initial period of high fertility
earlier and more effectively (Abu- Lughod, 1965:2J6-2J7 ) .
Besides the magnitude of the effect, the question of whose education--a woman ' s or her husband 's--has more effect on a woman ' s
fertility is an interesting one.

Kandis (1977:19) studied the effect

of education and fertility in Jordan, and compared the impact of a
wife 's education and her husband ' s education on fertility.

He con-

cluded that data from both the fertility studies used in his analysis
indicated that educating either parent leads to a substantial reduction
in family size and that this reduction continues with education
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attainment.

However , the data also indicate that educating the mother

results in a more s ubstantial reduction in family size and that this
reduction continues with educational attainment .

Furthermore, the

effect of a wife's education on family size is at its maximum at low
levels of the husband 's education .

The evidence, therefore, suggests

that the effects of education on fertility are heavily influenced by
the wife's educational level (pp. 19- 20 ) (average reduction of a littlemore than one - fourth of a child for every additional year of school
for the wife ' s education compared to a little less than one - fourth of
a child for the husband ' s ) .

Using the first round of the Longitudinal

Studies, this author found that a wife ' s education seems to exert more
influence on the number of children living than her husband ' s education ( 1979:96-101 ) .

These findings are consistent with the summary

prese nted by Cochrane.
How does education affect fertility?

Even though there are plenty

of empirical evidences about the nature and magnitude of the relationship between education and fertility, studies on how education affects
fertility are less prevalent.

Demographers have tried to provide

theoretical explanations, models through which educatio n affects
fertility.

For example, Heer (1971:1 905 ) stated that advance in

educational attainment may affect ( 1) the amount of resources available
for the pursuit of all goals, (2 ) the relative value of children
compared to other goals, and (J ) the relative cost of children compared to the cost of other goals.

Freedman ( 1963:220- 245) argued that

educational advance mighi affect the preference for children: with
increased education and literacy, the population becomes involved with
the ideas and institutions of a larger modern culture.

If the
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individual is, or believes he is, part of a larger nonfamilial system,
he begins to find rewards in social relationships for which large
numbers of children become irrelevant.

And he also argues that educa-

tional advance might affect the preference for children through its
effect on reducing infant and child mortality.

Holsinger and Kasarda

( 1976 :154- 169 ) provided a rather comprehensive list of reasons on how
education affects fertility.

They divided the effects into thre e

gro ups :
1.

Direct effect, i . e. education has a substantial direct effect

on an individual's attitude, values and beliefs toward small family
size, etc.

2.

Indirect effect, i.e. femal e schooling delays marriage and

thereby reduces the total possible number of childbearing years of the
wife , etc.

J.

Joint effect, i.e. importance of the role of education on the

modernization process , and hence, in bri nging about lower fertility
rates.
Coc~ane

(Op. cit., : 7- 8 ) proposed a model in which education does

not affect fertility directly, but acts through many variables.

The

model hypothesizes that fertility is determined by the biological
supply of children, by the demand for children by husbands and wives,
and by the regulation of fertility.
affects fertility.

Through these variables, education

Westoff and Ryder (1970 : 287-292) mentioned that

there are several only loosely interrelated aspects of variable (education) that are significant for fertility.
status dimension.

The first is the social

A second aspect of education operates through the
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women ' s individual interest.

Education serves to open increasing

numbers of interests to women, interests which may compete with the
traditional child- bearing and maternal roles.

A more direct implica-

tion of education for fertility is the knowledge and information
imparted about reproduction and contraception.

Higher education not

only provides information and knowledge but also promotes secular
value s and an ethos of rationality, in vivid contrast to religious and
traditional orientations.

The number of years of schooling not only

influences fertility but can be a consequence of fertility, i.e .
dropping out from school as a result of premarital
Fertil ity and education in Thailand:

Past

preg~~ncy.

researc~

and results.

The first Fertility-KAP survey in Thailand was carried out in 1964 as
a pilot project to establish baseline data, and was called "the
Potharam Study ."

It consisted of a series of five surveys which

showed that Thai women desired fe wer children than they had.

The

resul ts of these studies led to conclusive evidence of the need for
adopting family planning in 1970.

The results from the first survey

i n 1964 showed that the relationship between education and live births
was inverse, women with no education having

5.5 live births while

women with five years and more of education had only J . ?, and this
relationship held in every age group.

The result of the later survey

( 1965) was similar to the survey in 1964 (Instit ute of Population
Studies, 1971 : 1-120).

Sidney Goldstein used a one percent sample from

the 1960 Population Census to relate years of school completed to
number of children ever born, and found that the number of children
ever born to women with no education was almost twice that of children
born to women with one or more years of university education.
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Furthermore, the number of children ever born decreased as years of
school completed i ncreased (Table 3 ) .
Table 3.

Number of children ever born per 1,000 ever married women
by years of school completed, by urban- rural area and for

total kingdom 1960 .

Area

None

Bangkok

3 . 635

Other urban ,
Non- Agricul ture

4,232

Urban , Agriculture

4 ,488

Rural Agriculture

3.870
4, 038

Total Kingdom
( Standardized
for age )

4,368

Rural , nonAgriculture

Source :

Years of Schooling
Secondary
Primary
1-4 yrs.
1- 6 yrs.

University
or more yrs .

3,389

1,695

3,810

3,314

2,729

4,371

3 , 615

2' 011

3,872

3,642

1,871

3 . 750

3.366

4 , 127

3,297

3.357

2,280

Sidney Goldstein and others , "The Influence of Labor Force
Participation and Education on Fertility in Thailand" ,
Research Report No. 9 , IPS, Chulalongkorn University 1972,
Table 9 , p. 23 .

In addition to this, the results of the analysis of the relation-

ship between number of children ever born and literacy are
the r esults of Table 3 (Ibid: 16- 26).

sL~ilar

to

The study of a suburban area of

Thailand- Bangkhen, showed a clear inverse relationship between these
two variables .

For example, the women with no education had an average

of 100% more live births than women with five or mor e years of education (Burnight and others, 1968:5).

Using the Longitudinal data of

both rural and urban r ound one, Knodel and Prachuabmoh ( 1973: 55- 58)
concluded that:
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In sum, when the age of women is controlled , cumulative
fertility shows no regular relationship with education
of the husband among rural women and shows only a roughly
inverse relation among urban women. For both rural and
urban women , a much clearer inverse relationship is
evident between fertility and women's own education. This
relationship can be considered striking, however, only
among urban women .
Using the same sources of data as above , Thienchay applied ordinary
least squares regression and treated children ever born per women age
15- 54 as the dependent variable and eight other factors as independent
variables .

He concluded that a wife ' s age, a wife's education, and her

husband 's education are less significant than infant and child mortality
the preference for sons, ideal family size, length of marriage, and the
use of contraception in explaining the variation in fertility
(Kirananda, 1977:9) .
Fertility and Social Mobility
A well-known thesis on the impact of social mobil ity on fertility
was formulated i n 1890 by Arsene Dumont.

His thesis of "Ca.pillarite'

Sociale" states that " just as a column of liquid has to be thin in
order to rise under the force of capillarity, so a family must be
small in order to rise in the social scale."
Blau and Duncan 1967 : 367) .

(quoted according to

Sorokin ( 1959), in his classic work on

social mobility, considered that social differences in fertility , as
well as the fact that those who are most gifted (and therefore mobile
from the lower cl asses into the elite ) must have a similar low
fertility in order to be able to achieve the upward movement, might
lead to a gradual deterioration in the quality of the population
because fertility of the less gifted is higher.

Andorka (1978 :266- 7)
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stated that if fertility is influenced by the socio- economic status
of the parent , an obvious further assump tion is that any change in
status , either intergenerationally , i.e. from parent to child, or
intragenerationally, i.e. during the career of the respondent--will
have an impact of social mobility on fertility .

Furthermore, he

added that thus all these authors, ( i.e. Dumont , Sorokin ) hypothesized
a special impact on fertility by social mobility causing it to be
lower in mobile ( or only upwardly mobile ) couples than in non- mobile
ones.

Alternatively, it might be hypothesized that only the additive

effects of mobility are existent-- that is, the number of children of
mobile couples is intermediate between that of couple s in their group
of origin and coup les in their group of destination.
Some evidences from developing countries .

A study of the rela-

tionship between fertility and social mobility is uncommon and hard
to find.

Hutchinson's study ( 1961:182- 189 ) of fertility and social

mobility in Brazil among 2,224 men and women who had been married for
ten years and more found that a man marrying a woman of social origin
higher than his own had a smaller average family than he would have had
from an endogamous marriage, while a ma n marrying "beneath" him had an
average family slightly larger than he could have expected from marriage
with a woman of his own social origin .

The same pattern prevails when

the matter is viewed conversely, with wives marrying upwards having a
smaller , and those marr yi ng downwards a larger , than the average family
in their class of origin.

The data for intergenerational mobility

offer evidence of a similar compromise.

In thei r male sample, the

average family of a husband who was born and had remained in the manual
category was approximately

60%

greater than that of a man born and
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remaining i n the non- manual class.

I n addition to these , t he inverse

relationship between status and fertility is evident
and urban born males .

amoP~

rural born

Thus, the existing evidences of developing

societies seem to confine the long recognized hypothesis of inverse
relationship between fertility and social mobility .
Some evidences from developed societies.

The first large-scale

national social mobility survey i nvestigating the relations of fertility
and mobility was a British survey in 1949 .

Berent (1952 :244-260 )

i nvestigated the impact of social mobility and personal mobility on
family size.

The data showed the relationship in the expected direc-

tion, that is, women who moved upward (compared between social origin
of husband and present social class ) have s~~ller family size than
women who remained in their original class or women who moved downward.
For example, women in class IV (the lowest class) who moved to class
III , II and I ( the higher classes respectively ) had an average family
size of J.22, J.20 and 2.40 compared to J.68 among those who remained
at the original class .

This is also true for women in class III and

class II who moved upward .

For women in classes I, II, and II who

moved downward, ferti lity increased in respo nse to decrease in class.
For example, women in class I who moved down to class II, III, or IV
had an average family size of 1. 79, 1. 96 or 2. 00 compared to only 1. 74
among women who maintained their class.

Those women who experienced

upward mobility had lower fertility than those who experienced static
or downward mobility.

Berent's conclusion was silllple:

Upward mobility

leads to lower fertility , and downward mobility to higher fertility.
Scott ( 1958: 254-60) studied the relationship between fertility and
social mobility among teachers in England and Wales .

His major
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findip~s

can be summarized as follows:

1) holdi ng social origin

constant , family size is inversely related to present social status ,
2 ) holding present social status constant, family size is also
inversely related to social origin, 3) holding social origin constant ,
those who have moved up have smaller families than those who remain
static or who have moved down, 4) holding present social status constant, those who have moved up, however, have larger families than
those who remain static, or who have moved down.
In a survey of a more specialized sample, that of the social elite
of Philadelphia , Baltzel ( 1953:411 - 20 ) found that the newcomer to the
elite ( i.e. the upwardly mobile couples ) had a lower fertility tha_~
both their groups of origin and the traditional elite.

It might be

surmised that the efforts necessary for the upward mobility into the
elite induced these newcomers to limit the size of their families ,
while the traditional elite, who were not obliged to make similar
efforts, were less induced to have small families.

Studies in the

United States by Blau and Duncan (1967 ) found that the fertility of
mobile persons is typically intermediate between the average fertili ties of the class of origin and class of destinati on and they also
found that social mobility in either direction tends to depress
fertility slightly over what would be expected from a purely additive
model , but the effect is too small to account for much variation .

The

influence of mobility is much overshadowed by other variables, namely
white collar status, late marriage and urbanization.

Using occupational

mobili ty , change in income, pattern of income change, perception of
opportunity, drive t o get ahead and aspiration to send children to
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college as indices of social mobility, Westoff, et. al. ( 1963 : 132- 147)
concluded ,
the results continue to discourage any conclusion other
than that social mobility as measured has at best a trivial
statistical association with fertility. There are some
indications that the relationships, as in the case of
socio- economic status, go in one direction (positive) for
Catholics and in the other for Protestants ... In conclusion ,
it should be reiterated that social mobility ha s been measured
with ver y crude instr uments and in a highly specialized
sample so that the negative conclusio n cannot be considered
definitive.
Studies by Tien ( 1965) of faculty members at Australian Universi ty
as well as by Boggs (1957) of a white collar sample in the United
States also fail to find any consistent or significant relationship
between upward social mobili ty and fer t ility level .

The result of

t he Hungarian social mobility survey thus seems to i ndicate that the
effect of social mobility on fertility cannot be analyzed i n general,
without taking i nto account the type of mobility and the economic and
social condition i n which t he mobility process occurs (Andorka 1978:
278) .

Manson and others mentioned that the failure to find the

expected mobility relationship in the developed countries may suggest
a qualification on the original hypothesis.

Perhaps only when upward

mobility represents a shift from the agricultural or traditional
sector of society to the industrial, rather than more or less " normal"
upward movement within the industrial sector, does it have significant
impact on fertility .

Freedman ( 1962:225- 26 ) suggests the original

hyp othesis of negative correlation is linked to an outdated view of
urban society.

He further mentioned that such a model may be applica-

ble to the transitional s tage when an urban society is developing
indigenous institutions and drawing large masses of immigrants from
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rural areas.

In this situation a large number of people are unaccus-

tomed to urban institutions and
to guide their careers .

"~thout

established precedents or rules

But in contemporary America some large

numbers have been socialized as indigenous urbanites to. expect social
change .

Change and mobility are an established part of the social

structure .

The large bureaucratic enterprises in which more and

more people work institutionalize mobility.

People learn to expect and

plan for change within reasonable limits as part of the routine of life.
Fertility and Modernity (values and practices )
Value orientations are viewed as mediating the relationship
between socio- economic status and fertility behavior variables .

In a n

attempt to determine what influences the differences in fertility
behavior, Raim;ater (1960:44) suggested that we turn to the " goals and
orientations to the world" which couples reveal in their family
planning .

Similarly , Misher and vlestoff (1955: 132) suggested that a

particular pattern of fertility performance and control depend on
the extent to which having a child (or a certain number of children) is
compatible with other life values and interest.

Kahl ( 1968:86 ) has

shown how important and successful is the use of values in explaining
fertility :

"Modern values are useful intervening variables ... They

predict both educational and fertility norms in a pattern which is
consistent with our knowledge of the stratification system, but which
goes beyond it."

Some such approach based on the study of values will

be necessary to explain the striking differences in fertility ideals
discovered between Brazil and Mexico .

These differences cannot

adequately be understood through the usual notions of stage of economic
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development, degree of urbanization.

Clifford (1971:46) studied

value orientation and fertility behavior of 275 women in Lexington ,
Kentucky and found that value orientation is of help in predicting
fertility behavior in a pattern which is consistent with and supplements our knowledge of stratification systems and aids in interpreting
the relationship between socio-econorrac stat us and fertility behavior.
Results from single culture, cross-cultural studies on modernism
and fertility seem to provide a consistent report, that is, women or
men,

.~th

more moder n values, tend to have fewer children and want a

smaller number of children than those who hold traditional values .
For example, Clifford (Ibid. ,:42-43) found that the mean number of the
ideal, desired, expected number of children among women with modern
value orientations is smaller than those of women who are in the
intermediate and those who hold traditional values .

In addition to

this , the proportion of unplanned births is higher among traditional
value oriented groups than the intermediate and modern groups.

The

results of Kahl ' s (Ibid . ,:77) study in Mexico and Brazil indicated that
the modernists prefer somewhat smaller families
ists .

th~~

do the traditional-

For example, among the high manual group, men with high

modernism want 2.4 compared to 2.8 among men with low modernism .

Among

the seven main features of the modern man is the openness to new
experience, both with people and new ways of doing things, s uch as
attempting to control births (Inkeles , 1969:210 ) .
Some evidences of previous studies in Thailand .

Hawley and

Prachaubmoh ( 1971:23- 4) used th3 1964 fertility Survey of the Photharam
study and constructed a modernization scale.

The scale rests on

ownership or non - ownership of fourteen different items.

It was found
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that women with the highest score on the scale (20 and more ) have the
lowest number of children ever born.

However, it was not the lowest

on the scale that have the highest fertility ; instead , it was women
who have quite high scores (15- 19) on the s cale that have the high est
number of children ever born.

When age is controlled, the lowest

fertility still remained among women who were on the top of the scale,
and the highest fertility distributed among different scales.

Using

the follow- up data, 1965 , and the same procedure in constructing a
modernization scale, Hawley and Prachuabmoh (I bid., 76- 76) found a
positive relati onship between fertility and the modernization scale,
that is, women with scores under 5 had 5.1 children born, compared
with only 4.1 among women with scores of 15-19 and 20 and more .
Fertility and Child Mortality
In their discussion of factors affecting fertility, Thompson and
Lewis (1965 : 309 ) stated that the decline in the death rate has unquestionably been an important factor leading many people in the more
industrialized
family.

coQ~tr ies

to undertake control of the size of their

U.N. ( 1958:39) mentioned that high fertility has frequently

been a response to high mortality .

The decline in mortality in

industrialized countries, particularly among infants and young children
was an important element in evaluating an atmosphere favorable to the
development of family limitation .

In his classification of the eight

variables that affect fertility, Freedman ment i oned the mortal i ty
level which determines how large a surplus of bi rths is required to
produce t he normative number of children.

In later writing, Freedman

( 1963:220- 45 ) suggested that known low mortality is one of the necessary
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conditions for an effective social policy for reducing fertility.
Friedlander ( 1977:183- 203) provided a theoretical explanation of how
child mortality affects fertility .

He mentioned that the impact of

child mortality on fertility has been divided into four different
effects:

1) replacement effect, 2) insurance effect , 3) physiological

effe ct , and 4) effect on f er t ility of alternat ive societal responses
to change in child mortality.
a compensatory natur e .

Tne three fertility responses are of

That is, as child mortality declines the three

fertility effects lead to a decline in actual fertility.

The alterna-

tive societal response, on the other hand, tends to reduce (or aver t
altogether ) the i ntensity of these fertility declines.

I n the less

developed societies (i . e. transitional societies ) , only the physiological effect may be expected to have an important demographic impact
while the other two effects have little demographic i mportance, and,
on the whole, we may expect a compensatory demographic impact of
"medium" i ntensity i n fertility as a result of a change in child
mortality .

In the moderni zed societies all effects have low intensity

demographic impact and the compensator y effect has on t he whole
little demographic importance .

A statistical i nvestigation by Heer

seems to support the notion that high mortality may be a cause of high
fertility (1966) .

Later, Heer and Smith (1968:104-106) provided the

reasons why the level of mortality s hould have a direct effect on
fertility .

First, the level of mortality affects the economic cost of

supporting a family.

Second, for reasons of human biology , a high

rate of infant mortality should also lead to increased fertility i n
any society when substantial proportions of mothers breast- feed their
children .

Third, there is a possi ble connectio n between the level of
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mortality and the amont of emotional energy which parents invest in
their children, i.e. more emotional involvement with each child should
lower fertility.

Fourth , it was hypothesized that the desire for a

minimum number of surviving children might elevate fertility in high
mortality areas to such a degree that the net reproduction rate might
be greater than in areas where mortality is low .
Some evidences from developing countries.

Using data from a

fertility survey conducted in 1963 in Cairo, Egypt, Hassan (1973 : 355369) studied the relationship between child mortality experience and
fertility performance among women who married in a) 1929-38, b) 193948, or c) 1949-58.

He found that the average number of children ever

born among both Muslim and Christian mothers who experienced some child
mortality were higher than those who did not experience any death of
their child.

For example, Muslim mothers with 1 , 2 , 3 or more child

mortalities have a standardized average number of children of 4.1, 5.9,
?.4 respectively while mothers with no child loss have only 3.2 children.

This is also true among Christian mothers.

That is, mothers

with 3 or more child deaths have 6.6 children ever born, compared to
only 3 . 2 among mothers with no loss.

In addition to this , the

desired number of children among mothers with no child loss, of all
three marriage cohorts, was lower than the number desired by another
with at least one child loss.

For example, women who married in 1949-

58 with no child loss wanted only 2.1 children compared with 3.7
children among women with some child loss.

I n his conclusion, he

stated that the most effective and practical solution to Egypt's
population problems may lie in the drastic control of child diseases
and death .

It can be suggested that a sudden and dramatic drop i n
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childhood mortality may result i n a remarkable decrease in fertility .
:n contrast , if no sudden check of childhood mortality takes place,
~he

rate of population growth can be expected to continue to increase

because of the perpetuation of the practice of compensator y fertility.
Driver (1963 : 1~-1 12) found that percentage of dead increases continu~lly

while the number of children ever born increases.

For example,

with only one child ever born, the percentage death is 22.6%, and it
~ncrease s

to 41.8% when the number of children ever born is 10 or more .

Rele (1963: 183- 199) , using the data of a fertility survey conducted i n

:956 i n rural areas of the state of Uttar Pradesh in India, stated that
~t

wo uld thus appear that the higher fertility of the lower classes

works to compensate for the higher mortality which leaves the number
of children living about the same level for all the four classes.
Singh (1974:385-388) studied 311 marri ed women living i n Chandigarh ,
India, and summarized that the incidence of child mortality greatly
depends upon social status.

I n addition , when the incidence of mortal -

ity is lower, fertility is also lower.
Some evidences from previous studies i n Thailand.

Using data from

the Longitudinal Study Round One, Knodel ~nd Prachuabmoh (1973:35-39)
said that in both rural and urban samples, a clear association between
the number of children ever born and infant mortality is apparen t.
That is , among the total rural women , infant mortality was twice as
high as for those with 9 or more live births than those with only one
or two.

They also mentioned that several interpretations of the

association between i nfant mortali ty and fertility are possible.

A

positive relation sh ip is to be expected first among couples who pract ice family limitation , and second, as a resul t of the i ndire ct
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influence of infant mortality in post par tum fecundi bili ty .

Using

the same sources of data, Kirananda ( 1977 : 9) applied ordinary least
square regression , treating children ever born to wome n age 15-54 as
dependent variables and eight other factors as independent variables .
He found that infant mor tality is one factor which s ignificantly
explains variation in fertility.
Old Age Security and Fertility
Children may be seen as a source of security in old age or at
other times of need.

This is sometimes referred to as the "pension

moti ve " for having children.

In countries that do not have a well -

developed system of pensions, social security , unemployment compensation, and other insurance schemes, children may be the only reliable
source of security for their parents, par t i cularl y i n old age.
(Arnold and Pejaranonda, 1980 )

On the other hand , Robinson ( 1972 )

argued that, empirically, children are not a good investment for old
age .

Of course , monetary s upport is not the only kind of help parents

need i n old age .

Physical and emotional s upport may be ever y bit as

important and the se types of help are often inextricably inter twined
.~th

purely f inancial consideration.

Hohm ( 1975 ) has shown that social

security programs have had a negative effect on subsequent levels of
fertility i n a large number of countries.

Neher ( 1971) believes that

the pension motive is a major mot ive for having children in primitive
societies.

A large majority of young Taiwanese couples say they expect

to live with a married son and to receive financial support from him
in their old age (Freedman , 1979) .

The analysis of National sample

survey data by the Operations Research Gro up, Baroda, showed that
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almost all the 25,000 families included in the survey felt the necessi ty
ot at least one son to carry on family lineage and to provide security
in ol d age.

Parents do not stop havi ng children unless t hey have

achieved a desireable sex ratio and unless they have ensured that at
least one or two sons will survive to take care of them i n their old
age.

(Bhatia, 1978)
In Thailand, children can be helpful i n doing work aro und the

house.

The sons begin to make a useful co ntribution t o housework

and work in the family enterprise at an average age of 12 years and
daughters a t abo ut 11 years of age al though many felt that children
make a usef ul contribution by the time t hey are seve n or eight years
old.

(Arnold and Pejaranonda, 1980)

In addition to the productive

uti l i t y of children , their parents also showed a strong i nterest i n
help that children provide i n the parents ' old age or when the parents
become ill .

Children can provide both financi al and emotional se curity

that may not be available f r om any other source .
Knowl edge , Attitude and Practice of
Family Planning and Fertility
Some evidences from developed socie ti es.

Freedman et. al . ( 1959 )

fo und a significant difference in fertility levels between users and
non- users of contraceptives at various socio- economic levels even
among their sample group of which the majority were contraceptive
users.

They also concluded t hat levels of educat ion are great deter-

mining factors as when women began using contraceptives.
college educated users were more

pron~

That is,

to use contraceptive methods

earlier in their marriage than those wi th grade sch ool educat ion .
example,

68%

of college graudates in t heir sample group used

For
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contraceptive methods before their first pregnancy, compared to only
24% of the women with grade school education .
As may be expected, a significant difference of knowledge and
atti t udes of family planning exist among urban and rural dwellers.
Such difference seems to have a cause- effect relationship on the women's
use of contraceptives.

The Potharam Study, the first KAP study con-

duct ed in Thailand, found that 2 out of 2 women interviewed in 1964
had absolutely no

¥~owledge

of contraceptive methods .

Eight months

after the s tudy , a family planning program was in operation .

When the

se cond survey took place i n 1965 , 21% of the sample gro up reported
usi ng birth control.
Another study of rural women's att itudes and knowledge of contracept ive methods was done in Bang Pong, a northern rural village.

It

found that over one half of t he wome n interviewed approved of birth
control .

However, only

5%

of the women were practicing a ny form of

contraception .

The method used by these women was mainly tubal

sterilization .

After 18 months of action program , however, the study

showed a drastic increase in the use of birth control--5 0% of women
r epor ted using some form of contraceptive.

The most popular method

also changed from tubal sterilization to oral pills .

( Jones and

Rachapaetaryakom, 1979 )
Another i nteresting KAP study of rural dwellers is that cond ucted
in rural Yala, 1968 .

The s tudy was aimed at studying the birth con-

trol pattern of the Moslim minority in the predominantly Moslem area of
Yala .

The hi gh percentage of respondents

control is extremel y remakable .

-~th

no knowledge of bi rth

Note that 80% of mal e and 98% of

J9
female respondents admitted to knowing nothing of birth control
methods (Suvipakit , 1969) .
Compare the initial ignorance of rural women disc ussed above to
suburban women interviewed i n the Bangkhen Study (Burnight, 1971 ) .
1967- 1968 a KAP study

•~s

In

conducted i n Bangkhen, a subur b included in

the Bangkok Dhonburi larger metr opolitan area, 94 .6% of the se s uburban
women admitted to having some knowledge of birth cont rol while 41 . ;%
of these women were act ua lly practicing some form of birth control
method .

Their most pop ular method was tubal sterilization .

After 18

months of the action pr ogram , th e study showed a significant increase
i n the use of birth control among the sample population.
about

50%

of women started a family planning program .

That is,

Oral pills

became the most preferred method.
Da ta from the Longitudinal Study Round One showed that women who
are using or have ever used contraceptive methods before had more
live births than those who never used .

In addition, a much smaller

proportion of couples who have yet to achieve their s tated desired
family si ze use contraception i n comparison to the proportion of users
among couples who have reached or exceeded their f amil y size (K nodel
and Pitaktepsombati, 1973 ) indicating that coupl es wai t until they
already have all the children they want before a ttempti ng to con trol
t heir fertility.
Fertility and Women 's Labor Force Participation
Women have traditionally engaged i n three types of economically
productive work .

First, they have produced goods a nd services for

t heir family ' s own consumption; second , t hey have engaged i n household
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production for sale or exchange on the market; third, they have
worked for pay outside the home .

The process of industrialization has

brought about a reallocation in the relative importance of these three
types of economic activities, greatly increasing the absolute and
relative number of women who seek and obtain paid employment (Blau,
1979: 265).
Study of the relationship between women's labor force participation and fertility was one of the most prolific and fruitful ones.

It

is fairly well established that in industrialized societies a negative
relationship exists between female employment and fertility ( i.e.,
Whelpton 1976 : 107- 111 ; Piepmeier and Adkins 1973 : 507- 20; Weller 1977:
497 - 98) .

I n the less modernized countries , a negative relationship

between female employment and fertility may be either weak or not
present .

Withi n these countries, the probability of observing a nega-

tive relationship between female employment and fertility is greater in
urban areas than in rural areas, if the wife works for pay rather
than as a n unpaid or self-employed worker, if she works away from
home rather than at home, and if she has a whi te collar occupation
rather than some other occupation.

Thus , women's employment and

fertility tend to be negatively related only when the women are engaged
in the modern sector of the labor force (rleller, ibid . :498; Hawthorn,
1970: 103-05) .
Some evidences from developing societies.

Using areal data

collected in Egypt, Bindary et. al. (1973 : 159- 167) observed a positive
relationship between rate of female economic activity and the Chi ld
Women Ratio in rural areas and a negative relationship i n urban areas.
Zambian wives

•~th

white collar occupations had lower fertility rates
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than women i n other occupations , whose fertility was similar to that
of house•~ves.

Indeed , those in sales (who are largely petty traders )

had higher fertility than the housewives (Ohadike 1971 : 213- 225) .
Gendell reviewed the available evidences and concluded there is no
" secure basis for ascertaining the nature of the relationship between
economic activity and rna ternal responsibility in India . "

Driver' s

(1963:95- 6) study of Central India found a positive r elationship
between employment status and fertility.

This relationship still

holds when age is controlled, except for women in age group 35- 44,
where fertility of both employed or unemployed wives is almost the
same (5.9 and 6.0 respectively ) .

Japanese data indicated that women

who work for wages and salary income i n non-agricultural activities
located outside the home have lower fertility than other women ( Jaffe
and Azumi 1960:52- 63 ; Taeuber 1960:28-39 ) .

Speare e t . al. ( 1973:

323-334) concluded that work experience has little effect on fertility
attitude and behavior, and acts mainly to delay childbearing within
marriage.

If all these women were able to have exactly the number of

children they desired, their completed family size would not differ
from that of non- working women .

However , delays in childbearing tend

t o result in fewer children on the average .

In the Philippines, there

appears to be no significant association between employment and fertil ity, except among women living in metropolitan Manila ( Concepcion
1974: 503- 17).
Areal data for several Latin American

COQ~tries

show a negative

relationship between women ' s labor force participati on and fertility
( i.e., Heer and Turner 1965 : 279- 92; Zarate 1967:363- 73).

The study
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of differential fertility in Monterrey, Mexico found that the mean
number of live births to men whose

-~ ves

were currently working was

4 . 08 as compared to 4 . )1 for men whose wives were not currently working .
When t he men whose wives were currently working were classified
according to place of work of their wives, the results show that men
who se wives worked outside the home had fewer children t ha n those whose
o~ves worked i n the home

().89 and 4.41 children , respectively ) . I n

addition to these, men whose wives worked after marriage had about
the same number of children as those who s e

-~ves

did not work before

marriage (4 .)2 and 4 . 28 respectively); men whose wives worked before
marriage had much lower f ert ility than those who did not work before
marri age (J.82 and 4.79 children , respecti vely ) , (Zarate 1967a: 10J ) .
A study of Female Employment and Fertility in Lima, Per u found a
negative relationship between these two variables, even after the
socio- economic status is controlled .

However, there was no consistent

relation between working status and ideal number of children whe n
class (SES ) and number of children are controlled (Stycos 1968:
241 - 245 ) .

In Puer to Ri co , the negative relationship between female

employment and fertility is mai ntained even when age, marital status,
education and residence are controlled (Weller 1968 :5 07 - 26) .

In

Turkey , f er tility of women is different according to their worki ng
status .

For example, women who are currently employed i n nonagricul-

tur e have on the average 2.9 live bi rths compared to ).1, ) .5, ). 9
and 4.2 for women who were previously employed in nonagriculture,
urban wome n who ne ver worked , currently employe d women in agriculture ,

and rural women who never worked, respectively .

This relat ionship is

still true when comntunity type is controlled .

She also concluded

that the data suggest that female employment depre s ses fertility.
However, it is also clear that i n Turkey, the relationship between
wome n ' s working status and fertility is weaker than the relation of
other socio- economic variables with fertility (Timur 1978 : 68 - 71) .
Some evidences from developed societies.

Unlike the case in

developing societies , the relationship between work and fertility in
developed societies is rather well - established .

Mo s t of the research

findings are consistent with one another; women with fewer children
are more likely to be economically active, women in the labor force
tend to have and to desire smaller family size and to be users of
contraceptive methods.
Data from the Family Institution of England and Wales in 1967
showed that a much larger percentage of women

•~thout

children were

working at the time of the interview than of women with children .
It was supposed that a large part of these women were sterile.
However, also among fertile women, the working ones had a lower ferti lity.

Thus , engagement in work outside the home was proved to be a

factor reducing fertility (Andorka 1978 :29) ) .

A survey carried out in

1966 in We s t Germany investigated the work history of married women
aged 40- 44 .

The respondents were classified into five groups according

to their history, and the number of children living in the household
was analyzed .

The results, however, do not confirm the theoretical

expectation, as although the women working a t the time of the interview
had slightly fewer children than inactive ones , those who had continuous working careers did not have fewer but tended to have more children
than those who interrupted their working career.

Thus, the working

career has no simple influence on fertility, but rather the type of
empl oyment (hours of work, character of work, etc.) ought to be taken
into consideration (i bid .:294) .

A comparative study of twelve national

surveys on fertility and family (UN 1976 : 50-1 ) reveals that the employment differential in achieved fertility amounted to about one child
i n Belgium, Czechoslovakia and England and Wales, but was distinctively
less in most other countries.

Women in the category "worked before,

not currently" usually occupy an intermediary position between the
currently working and never worked categories.

With regard to the

level of achieved fertility , as one would expect, among the economically active women, there was generally a higher proportion of women
with no children and a smaller proportion of women
than among women who did not work.

.~t h

large families

The wife ' s employment status

differential appears to hold for both manual and non- manual non-agricultural categories of the husband ' s socio-oc cupational status, but
somewhat less so for those in agricultural occupations.

Excluding

Turkey , where the recorded employment of married wome n is extremely
low i n any case , family size appears to be inversely correlated with
the duration of the wife 's employment since marriage .

Using the

Detroit Area Studies , Freedman and Coombs (1966 :1 77-222) concluded
that at the beginning of marriage there were no great differences i n
preferred and expected fertility between working and dependent wives.
However, the later work history influenced both these preferences and
expected fertilities and also actual fertili ty .

Kupinsky ' s ( 1971: 353-

367 ) analysis of the 1960 U. S. census data indicated that th ere was a
gradient from rural farm areas to large metr opolitan centers i n which

the fertility differential--by work status--becomes increasingly
evident .

Among residents of rural farm areas, and of all socio-

economic status, the mean number of live births to non-workers was
about .5 higher than that of the workers.

However, the difference was

equivalent to about 1 child more for non-workers.

On the basis of the

results of the 1960 Census in the United States, Sweet (1970) recently
investigated the interrelation of women and fertility by multiple
regression analysis and found that causal links go in both directions .
On the one hand, the fact of being employed has a negative effect on
f ertility.

Using the 1960 U.S. cens us data, Powers (195-66:476-7)

found that of live births for married women aged 35-44, for all SES
scores, the highest rate (4,479 live births/1,000 mothers) was among
non-white women who were not in the labor force and the lowest rate
was among white women who were in the labor force.

Weller (1976) has

conducted an analysis of the 1960 and 1970 census data of the United
States in which he concluded that women at work have a smaller cumulative family size than women not in the labor force and that working
"~ves

who contribute substantially to family income have fewer live

births than working wives who contribute less .

Women in white collar

occupations have fewer live births than women in other occupations.
These relationships remain after controls are introduced for duration
of marriage, wife's education , husband's income, and color.

The

relationship betwe en employment status and live births is strongest
among wives who have been married less than 10 years, who have at least
high school education, and who do not have any relative living in their
household.

Among the other segments of the population, the employment/

live birth relationship is relatively weak or even non-existent.

Blake 's (1971:1181-1200) analysis of data collected from high school
and college female students showed that e ven the desire to wor k is
related

-~th

a lower desired fami l y size,

It

-~11

be interesting to know why the labor force participation

depre sses or inflates fertility.
to explain this relationship.

Various reasons have been advanced

Collver and Langlois (1968:55- 60 )

describe high fertility as cos tly in a n industrial setting, because
the cost of children is measured, not only in amount of expenditure
necessary for them , but also in the amo unt of time t he mother loses
from work .
I n addition to the analysis of this relationship i n some contexts ,
e . g . r ural and urban or tYPe of employment, demographers with more
detailed data have paid more attention to the analysis of t his relat ionship i n t he context of history or stages of employment- - namely ,
empl oyment before and after marriage .

Several authors have th eorized

that labor force participation before marriage is an i mportant
socializing experience, providing young women wi t h additional skil l s
a nd role definitions which might later compete with the mother role.
Westoff and Ryder ( 1967: 313- 33 0) reported that among the recently
marr ied women the data indicate that, after controlling for educat ion
a nd age at marriage, premarital employment is associated with substant ially lower f er tility only among blacks.

However , curre nt

employment is particularly bothersome with respect to problems of
selectivity.

Higher- fertil ity women are more l ikely to be pregnant or

to have recently give n birth at the time of i nterview, and, f or that
reason , are less likely to be currently employed.

Reed and Udry
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(1973:597- 602) concluded that there appear to be three possible
causes for the inverse relationship between female work and fertility.
First, females of less than average fecundity may self- select into the
labor force.

Second, labor force participation itself may reduce the

fecundity of females .
to avoid conception.

Third, working women may make conscious efforts
Blake ( op . cit . :1195 ) contended that foregoing

employment is an indirect cost considered by the working wife a nd that
this indirect cost has a negative influence on the decision of the
working >rife to bear additional children.

Furthermore, she contended

trat employment often entials satisfactions alternative to childre n
such as companionship, recreation , stimulation , and creative activity,
or the means to s uch satisfactions in the form of financial renumerat ion .

However, for the developed societies, there is no concensus on

the causes, especially with respect to the nature of the intervening
variables .

I n particular, there has been no agreement over whether the

lower fertility_ of labor force participants is due to the utilization
of birth control within marriage, later age at marriage or possibly
lower fecundity.

Some explanations have been offered to explain the

positive , non-existent or weak negative relationship.

For example ,

Stycos and Weller ( 1967 : 210- 17) mentioned situations in either of which
the expected correlation fails to appear:

1) women have rio contracep-

tive tec~~ques available or 2) they find no i ncompatibility between
participating in labor force and rearing children.
In summarizing the nature of the relationship, Weller (op. cit. :
513) stated that the relationship between female labor force participation and fertility is negative and strongest when economic rewards
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associated with working are great, when it is difficult to be both a
worker and a mother , when there exists some means for women to prevent
births, and when there is a role orientation emphasizing individual
accomplishment and de- emphasizing familism.
Some evidences from previous studies in Thailand.

Using data from

a one perce nt sample of the 1960 Thai census, Goldstein (1972:10- 14 )
found that for the kingdom as a whole , the fertility level of women
in the labor force in 1960 was 15% higher than that of women classified
as

house•~ves.

When standardized for age differentials, higher

fertility continues to characterize the labor force participants, but
the magnitude of the differences was somewhat smaller .

Examination of

age specific and rural urban patterns may point to so me of the reasons.
The age specific data suggest that the relation between labor force
participation and fertility may operate differentially for the various
age segments of the population .

Among the three youngest groups ,

between ages 1J and 29 , the fertility levels of the housewives exceed
those of the economically active women, but the differentials decrease
with increasing age.

By age JO, the pattern changes; higher fertility

characterizes the labor force participants, and the degree of difference
tends to increase with increasing age.

The higher fertility levels

of olner employed women compared to the housewives may reflect several
situations:

1) higher cumulative fertility may force women tc work to

increase family income; 2) the availability in the household of older
children who are able to care for the younger may facilitate participation in the labor force; J) for women aged 45 and over, the end of
child- bearing may also fa cilitate labor force participation.

The

higher fertility characterizing the economically active women in the

kingdom as a whole does not extend uniformly to all residence categories, but s hows a clearcut pattern in relation to urban-rural status.
That is, in Bangkok , the mos t urbanized area, fertili ty of employed
women is lower than that of housewives .

I n rural, agricultural

places, the fertility of employed women is higher, although minimally
so.

This pattern suggests t hat the greater separation of work and

family roles among employed women i n the urban center lowers the
fert ility of urban working women , whereas the general abse nce of s uch
conflict i n r ural society results i n a minimum effect of labor force
participation on fert ility .

Debavalya ( 1975:224 ) , in his s tudy of

female labor force participation and fertility in Thailand, concludes
that it appears that a negative relationship between work force participation and ferti lity is evident in urban as well as i n rural areas ,
but the effect is not a very sharp one .

Themajority of urban and

rural f emale workers i n Thailand are engaged in sales work and farming ,
respectively, occupations in which , in general, their status is that of
own account or unpaid famil y workers .

This type of employment and the

conditi ons surrounding it leads to the compatibility of the roles of
moth er and worker .

Herein may lie the reason why the relationship

between labor f or ce par ticipation and fertility is less clear cut than
exptected .

However , when working women are divi ded into two groups ,

own account and paid family wor kers , on one hand , and employers and
employees

on the other , the pattern of fertility differentials is

uniform in all residential areas .

As demonstrated elsewhere, the

cumulative fer ti l ity of working women engaged as unpaid workers is
about the same as , i n many cases higher
labor force .

th~~ .

that of women not in the

In contrast , working women who are employees have a lower
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fertility level.

This consistent pattern is more pronounced in urban

than in rural areas .

The results from tabulation data of the Survey

of Fertility in Thailand/World Fertility Survey ( 1977) showed that
currently working women have the highest fertility (4 . 2 live births
per currently married women), women who worked before marriage have the
lowest fertility , with only J . 2 live births.

Women who worked both

before and after marriage, after marriage only , and never worked have
the intermediate position , that is 3.9, J . 7 and J.6 respectively.
However, this pattern of relationship is not consistent when years
since woman ' s first marriage is controlled.

The relationship between

fertility and women 's portion of time worked si nce their first
marriage is positive one, that is, women who worked for less than

.25

have only J.1 live births compared to 4.4 among those whose portion is

.75 or more.

This still holds for the s horter duration of marriage

(14 years or less ) , while for the longer duration the relationships
are i nconsistent .
Fertility and Materials (Modern) Possession Score (MPS)
Study of t he relationship bet ween fertility and MPS has rarely
been done , especially i n developed societies where these materials
( i.e. radio, television, refrigerator, etc.) are common commodities
for most households.

However ., owning these materials in the developing

societies can be used as an index of wealth and modernity.

Khalifa

(1973:432- 436) who studied married women i n Greater Cairo, Egypt,
found that women who owned more moder n durable goods ( i.e. rice cooker,
electric iron , etc . ) wanted fewer and especially expected to have
fewer children .

This was still true whe n women were divided i nto two
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age groups-->dves under 45 and wives 45 or more.

The only exception

is that women under 45 who were high on ownersh ip of modern durables
desired more childre n than women in the other categories.

Using

data from Taiwan, Debar~~ Freedman (197 0:25- 48 ) has shown that families
who were more modern in consumption , defined as possessing certain
modern consumer durables, were more modern oriented i n their behavior
i n general (e.g . in economic actions, education , use of family planni ng,
engag ir~

in more modern occupations, as well as having high er levels of

family income ) .
In Thailand, ther e are a few studies which have analyzed this
relationship.

Using data from the Potharam Study on ownership of

fourteen different items, to each of which is arbitrarily assigned a
weight more or less representative of its cost or importance, Hawley
and Prachuabmoh ( 1966: 523- 544 and 1966(a) :)19- 331 ) called these
scales " modernization scales" and related them to fertility .

The

results from both the 1964 and 1965 surveys did not provide a clear
pattern , except that women in the highest scale tended to have less
live births than women i n other categories, and this held true for
most age groups .

The highest number of live bir th s distributed

unsystematically among other scales and age groups.

Similar scales

were constructed and called the "material possession score" i n the
Bangkhen Study (1968 :5-6) where it was found that among married
women aged 15- 44 and 20- 44, women on the lowest scale have the highest
number of live births , while women on the highest scale have the
lowest number of live births.

For the i ntermediate categories, the

number of live births fluctuated uns ystematically .

Using the

Longi t udinal Studies Round One, Knodel and Prachuabmoh ( 1973:51- 54 )
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applied a similar technique as used in previous studies and found that
differences in cumulative fertility were somewhat more pronounced and
more uniform in the three age groups of women in the urban sample than
in the rural sample.

No consistent pattern of fertility differentials

emerges among rural women.

For example, women in rural households

with the highest MPS had approximately average fertility among the
younger , well below average fertility among the woemn 30- 44, and well
above average fertility

a~ong

the older women.

Women in urban house-

holds >1ith the highest MPS consistently had the lowest fertility for
all three age groups although the difference between the lowest and
the highest MPS categories was minimal for wives aged 45 and over.
In addition, in all three urban age groups, the mean number of children ever born followed a curvilinear path by rising and then falling
as they passed f rom the lowest MPS category to the highest.
Fertility and Income
Analysis of the long-term trends in fertility has shown that from
the

begi~~ing

of the industrial revolution to the Second World War

the secular rise in income level was associated with a sec ular decline
in fertility.

However, also i n this period, short- term changes of

income level connected with business cycles tended to be positively
correlated to fertility.

After the Second World War the long - term

tendency for the decline in fertility to be associated with the rise i n
income level seemed to have changed i n the economically most developed
societies, as fert ility rose, then remained more or less stable
parallel with the continuous rise in the level of per capita income.
The decline in fertility in the second half of the 1960' s, however,
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seem to reverse again the long term tendency .

This recent decline can

be i nterpreted either as a return to normal association of socio economic development wi th a declining fertility, or as a consequence
of economic i nsecurity and a slow rise of i ncome level i n the e conomically most developed countries (Andorka 1978 : 234 ) .
Some evidence from developing societies.

Mkangi ( 1977:176- 177)

s tudied the relationship between poverty and fertility among the Wataita
of Kenya and found that as the annual per capita income increases, the
average number of dependent children decreases, except for the house hold with the high est income, in which f ertility is higher than i n
the group just below them.

Driver ( 1963 : 95- 97 ) studied fertility of

women in Central India a nd found women 's fertility differed by the ir
husband ' s annual in come but there is no regular pattern of this relat ions hip.

Wome n whose husband 's earning is in an i ntermediate level

had the highest fert ili ty , while women whose husbands earned the
lowest and highe s t i n come had the same number of childre n ever born .
Khalifa studies ( 1973 : 432 - 37) of the co upl es in Greater Cai ro , Egypt ,
found that among ;dves aged 45 or more, the relationship between
ideal, completed f ertili ty and income clearly inver se .

However , for

wives aged under 45, the r el ationship pattern changed, that is, women
with medium (family) income have the lowest ideal, a nd expected
completed fertility, ins t ead of the high i ncome group.

A s tudy of

ever - married men age 2 1 to 60 i n Monterrey , Mexico, found a negative
association between weekly per capita family income and mean number
of live bi rths , whether or not the factor of age is co ntrolled.
differe nces i n mean number of live births between the lowest and
highest i nco me groups was more than 2.5 children .

Hhen the mean

The
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number of live births is standardized for age, the inverse association
becomes even more pronounced .

In ter ms of the difference in mean

number of live births between the extreme categories, the income
differential is substantially larger than either the occupational or
the educational differential (Zarate 1967:102- 10)) .

On the basis of a

more detailed analysis of Santiago data, Tabah and Samuel (1962 :281)
suggest that fertility may be more closely associated with income than
with education .

Using aggregate cross-national data, Friedlander and

Silver ( 1967 :3 0- 70) divided nations into developed (N = 18 ) , intermediately developed (N

= 20) ,

and underdeveloped (N

= 85 )

categories,

they found a positive relationship of per capita income to crude
birth rate for the developed countries, a fluctuating and nonsignificant relationship for intermediate countries, and negative
relationship for underdeveloped countries.

The results of a community

study in Central Java , Indonesia indicated t hat the relation between
measure of income and average number of children e ver born and s till
living for ever- married women i n each age group is consistentl y
positive.

I n the later age group there was an average difference of

between one and two children between women in the upper and the lower
i ncome group .

In addition to this, it is interesting to add that

percent of women in the upper income level who had ideal family size
larger than actual family size was much smaller than women in the lower
income group (24 vs 64) .

Conversely, 48% of women in upper income

level wanted an ideal family size smaller

th~~

their actual family as

compared to only 8% among women i n the lower income group (H ull and
Hull, 1977).
Some evidences from developed societies.

Edin and Hutchinson
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combined individual data f r om the 1920 census and from the vi tal
statistics of 1910- 20 of Stockholm with data on income of husbands and
their occupation .

Uns tandardi zed number of bir ths p er 1, 000 married-

women- years showed a U- shaped relation.

When the data were standar di zed

f or marriage duration and age of parents , the relati on became more
clearly positive (i n Andorka 1978 : 237- 8).

Moors ( 1974: 73-4 ) studied

cohorts of Dutch women who marr ied i n 1958, 1963 and 1968 a nd found the
relationship between the prosperity s core (as a n i ndex for income
differential) difficult to interpret i n the case of the 1958 and 1963
cohorts.

However, everything seems to point i n the dire cti on of a

positive association for the 1968 cohorts.

The American Survey of

fertil ity has also dealt with the relat ion of f ertility to income.
The original results of the Indianapolis survey showed a negative
relation of fer tility to income with a slight rise in the fer til ity
of the hi ghest income group as compared to the second hi ghest (Kiser
and Whelpton 1953 :376).

Godlberg (1960 : 23- 36) and Duncan (1965) , i n

re- analyzing the results, found that if couples with farm backgrounds
are negle cted, a clear positive cor relation of f er tili ty to i ncome
appears .

D. S. Freedman ( 1963 : 414- 26 ) re - analyzed the data of t he

GAF by taking i nto considerat ion the fol lowing economic variables:
husband 's absolute income, hi s relative income , wife ' s i ncome , years the
•~fe

worked since marriage, wife ' s labor status , wife ' s future work

expectation.

Couples married for five to Pine years and married for

ten and more years were analyzed separately.

I n the former group

nei ther absolute nor relative i ncome of the husband showed a ny significant correlation to fer t ili ty.

However, i n the latter group , i . e .

those married fo r ten or more years , absolute income level showed a

weak negative correlation, while relative income level of the husband
was rather strongly posi t ively correlated to fertility.

Using the 1960

fertility study, Whelpton and others (1966 :103- 106) found that within
most of the socio- economic classes differentiated in (their) study a
slight inverse relationship betwee wives ' family size expectation and
their husbands' income.

When wives are classified on the basis of the

family 's income instead of the husband ' s i ncome alone, we find that
the relationship between fertility expe ctations and i ncome is stronger,
although the pattern of association is still irregular.

The difference

between the average most likely expected numbers of births for the
highest and lowest income groups is 0.4 when family i ncome is used as
compared with only 0. 1 when husband ' s income is used .

Powers ( 1965- 66:

474- 76 ) , using data from the 1960 census of the Uni ted States, found
that fertility of married wome n (both white and non- white ) aged 35- 44
was inversely related with family income, except for the white women i n
the highest income group who had slightly higher number of children as
compared to the second highe st group.

Ritchey and Stokes ( 1971:369-

377), using data from 1967 Survey of Economic Opportunity, found that
regardless of the status indicator used (family income, educatio n of
husband, and occupation), cumulative fertility was inversely asso ciated with the status i n the total rural population.

On each of t he

status factors, the lowest fertility was found in the highest categories.

Conversely , the highest rates located in the lowest category

on each factor.

The overall relationship was clearly inverse, although

some fluctuations were found in the i ntermediate categories on the
status of

ra~<ing.

For the urban women, age 35- 44, fertility is

inversely related to socio-economic status on all thr ee indicators .
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I n the l owest i ncome le vels, fertility rates were comparatively high
( J,297 a nd 3,559 respectively), while in the higher income ranges
th ey are considerably lower.

Cho ( 1968:1 98 -21 1) using the 1960

census on own children , summarized that he found three differentials
in f ertility by income .

First, in family income for native white women

who were not in the labor f orce, fertility differentials were very
small, and t here was no definite pattern of differentials.

This was

the case, moreover, in the urbanized areas and in rural areas.

For

Negroes, however, there was very sharp i nverse relationship between
famil y i ncome and fertility.
than in rural areas .

This relationship was weaker in urbanized

Native white women i n the labor fo rce, except

thos e in the three highest income brackets who were less ferti le ,
showed negligi ble differe nce i n fertility.

However, for Negroes, the

relationship between family income and fer t i l ity tend to be a simple
inverse one, and this relationship was weaker i n urbanized areas.
Second , fo r income of husband for native white women, a l though fertility differentials were small, there •as a visi ble relationship between
income of husband and fertility, and this was somewhat stronger i n
urbanized than in rural areas .

For Negro women , however, there was an

i nverse rela t ionship, a nd the fertili ty different ials were smaller
i n urbanized than in rural areas.

Third, for income of empl oyed women

for native whites as well as Negroes, women in both ends of the i ncome
scales showed higher fertility than did those i n the middle, to form
a roughtly U-shaped curve .

Finally, Cho concluded that the traditional

inverse relationship between income and birth rate no longer held
among whites, and that even among Negroes, the previously wellestablished inverse relationship seemed to be heading toward some
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modifi ca t i on.

A recent comparative s tudy of f er til ity and family

planning of twelve P~tioP~l surveys by the United Nations (1976 : 51 -2 ) ,
with some qualifications, found the following emerge :
As a rule, a strong positive correlation is found between
income and fertility in families with relatively high
educational attainment ... In Belgium , this pattern applies
also t o other educational levels; but in other countries,
no clear patter n emerges .. .
Some evidence s from previo us studies i n Thailand.

Using the data

from the Survey of Fertili ty i n Thailand ( 1977:134 ) , i t is found that
fertility ( number of births i n the past five years ) is inversely
related to the level of family income.

This is still tr ue for most

age groups , except women in age group 20- 24, where the relationship
se ems to be a positive one.

Fertility and Socio- Economic Status (Multiple Variable Index )
The relationship between socio-economic status (SES ) and
fertility has been noted so frequently i n both the

writi P~

of demo-

gr aphers and the discussion of laymen , i t hardl y seems possible that
there could be any further discussion of the iss ue.

"As SES increases ,

the level of fertility decreases," is simply the scientist ' s way of
expressing the old cliche that ends , "and the poor get children."
The scientific and the popular statement are partially valid, but
they must be qualified (Kammeyer 1971 : 105- 106) .
stated:

Notestein ( 1953 : 271 )

"True, in every age of human history , st udents ha ve observed

the failure of the upper classes ' to reproduce as rapidly as the
• lower classes. '"

Some evidences f r om developing societies.

It has been argued that

an exception to the usual inverse relationship between fertility and
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status may be found i n developing societies , where numerous progeny
are seen as good .

For example, the study of social class and preferred

family size of currently ma t ed women in Lima , Peru found that women in
class A ( considered as the highest SES ) preferred t he highest number
(4 . 6 children ) and women i n class D ( considered as the lowest SES )
preferred the lowest number (4 . 0) .

Women i n classes Band C preferred

4 . 3 and 4 .1 children respect ively.

Stycos concluded that lower- class

Lima women desire fewer children and are more se nsitive to th e economic
implications of additioP41 children than are upper - class women with
t he same number of children ( 1968 : 147- 161 ) .

Da vis ( 1951 : 78 ) reported

i n his analysis of the I ndian population that a study was conducted
among an exclusively rural sampl e of 275 Pun jab villages, and that
t here was s ome tendency for t he higher-status villagers in agri culture
to have hi gher fert ili ty.

However, the fertility of s chool t eachers,

priests, clerks and menials did not conform to thi s pattern , but showed
the more familiar relationship between high status and low fe r tility .
Using caste as the basis for class in India , Rele ( 1963: 184- 185 )
di vided the coup les in the sample i nto four classes-- Class I to Class
IV, and found that the social classes differed in their fertili ty
perfor mance .

However, fertility differentials are almost absent for

marriage duration up to 15 years .

But , for later durations (15 year s

and over ) the differentials are rather marked.

Fertili ty is the

lowest in Class I, rises progressively thro ugh Classes II and II I ,
and is highe s t in Class I V.

Hull and Hull (1977) used 1971 cens us

data , 1973 Fertility- Mortality Sa mple Survey , and a Communi ty Study in
Central Java , Indonesia and concluded that both the Cens us and
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Fertility- Mortali ty Survey provide substantial prima facie evidence
supporting the hypothesis that the well - to- do in Indonesia exhibit
higher f ertility than th e poor .

For the Community Study they stated

that once agai n a positi ve relation was found , with the charact eristic
that the fertility rates of women in the lower income gro ups have a
l ower peak, and fall off fa s ter, than those of women in the upper
i ncome group.

Thi s positive relationship still

trolliP~ for stability of union .

remaL~ s,

eve n con-

Khalifa ( 1973 : 431 - 442 ) studied

women i n Greater Cairo , Egypt, conc luding that socio-economic status
and modernization prove to be very good predi ctors of fertility .
While a positive a sso ciation be tween economic status and fer t ili ty
may prevail i n some t radi t ional peasant societies, there is also
evidence that the opposite occur s .

For example , the Nambudiri

Brahmins, a rich, l and owning caste in Southern India , have exercised

great control over the number of their offspring.

Large numbers of

children would for ce them to divide their estate, causing them to lose
some of their economic and social advantage .

To avoid this result they

restrict fer ti li ty severely, and when ne cessar y, resort to infanticide
(Douglas 1966:271 ) .

Rizk studied fer ti l ity t rends a nd differentials

i n Jordan , divided SES into three classes-- cl ass one being the highest
and class three, the lowest.

He found that follow ing the f irst

duration of marriage, the data showed a definite inverse relatio n
between the average number of live births and the status of the women.
This relationship is pronounced between class one and the other two
classes, but unimportant between class t wo and class three.

Toward

the end of reproductive life (duration 25 to 29 years ), the average

f ertility per woman is 6 . 4 live births for class one, 8 . 7 for class
t wo and 9 . 0 for class three ( 1978 : 121- 22 ) .
Some evidences from developed societies.

A considerable amount of

demographic literature has been devoted to the study of the relationship
betwe en socio-economic status (SES ) and fertility of developed societies (i.e. We stoff et . al. , 1963 ; Kiser et. al., 1968).

Vario us

studies have shown that the traditional inverse associatio n between
SES and fertility , in existence for many years in the United States ,
has diminished considerably si nce the 1930' s.

Mayer ( 1959: 605 - 628 )

has considered this contraction to be symptomatic of the general
narrowing i n class differences as a res ult of the universal adoption
of middle class small family values.

Describing the relationship in

historical perspective , Wrong ( 1958:216- 229) revi ewed the experiences
of several 1tlestern European countries , plus Australiz, Canada, a nd
t he Uni t ed States, and concluded t hat the year 191 0 was a significant
historical turning point in the relationship between social class and
fertility , while there had been a long- term tendency for the lower
social classes to have higher fertility than the higher social
classes, the trend changed.

It was not until the peginni ng of a

rapid decline in fer tility in about the year 1870 to 1880 that the
r elationship became pr onounced .

The inverse correlation of fertility

and socio- economic status (higher class- - lower f er tility) was probably
more marked in the per iod between 1870- 1910 than it has evern been
before or since in West ern ci vilization.

After 1910 there was much

less uniform pattern in the rela tionship between class and fertility .
Wrong (1960 : 40- 45) used the 1951 cens us of England and Wales and
gr ouped women into f i ve s ocial classes and menti oned that the bar
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diagram showed class fertility differe ntials increasing with increas ing marriage duration , and also indicated a more marked and regular
i nverse relationship between fertili ty and class a t th e t wo longest
durations .

Clifford , II (197 1: 44) , studying 275 women in Lexingto n ,

Kentucky, classified the women into three categori e s of SES-- low ,
medium a nd high--and summarized that the number of childre n the wives
consider ed ideal for the average American family, the number they
actually wanted to have a t the time of interview, and the number
expected , all tended to be hi gh er for the lower status wives than for
those with a higher status.

The differe nce s between high and medium

status wives, although not as clear, t e nded to be in the expected
directi on.

In addition to this, the hi gher status couples were found

to have a smaller proportion of unplanned births t han lower status
couples.

Kupi nsky (1971 : 358- 59) analyzed data from t he 1/1 , 000 sample

f r om the 1960 Uni ted Sta te s Ce ns us and the 1960 Growth of American
Fami l y Study , and found the association be t wee n the multi var ia ble
index of SES and fertility is clearl y negat i ve , bo t h for the GAF and
Census

sa~ple .

Thi s i nverse pattern is evident within each age di stri-

bution of both samples , with the only exception occurri ng among
those 18-19 of the GAF sample, in which there are too few cases among
those of high SES to discern a definite pattern .

Using data on occupa-

tion, education , and income of the 1960 U. S. Census , Power ( 1965- 66:
475) constr ucted a multivariable socio - economic score a nd then related
them to fertility .

She found that the number of children per tho usand

married women (aged 35- 44) varied i nver sely with socio- eco nomic s t at us
level as measured by the socio- economic status .

Wome n in the lowest

fifth of the range of SES score had almost twice as many chi ldren as

those in the top fifth , 4 ,205 per thousand , compared with 2,)67.
~owever ,

very l itt le variat io n in chli dlessne ss by SES level was

found .
Previo us studies in Thailand .

Even though a single-variable SES

index ( i.e . education, etc. ) a nd fertility have already been studied,
the re lationship be tween composite SES index and fertility have rarely
been studied, because it is difficult to constr uct a satisfactor y
index.

UsiP~

the data from Longit udinal Studies Round One, Pitaktep-

sombati (1974) used a s ubjec t i ve i nd ex of SES to relate to fertility ,
and found a n inverse

rela tion~~ip.

However , there were some irregular -

iti es.
Hypotheses
Based on the review of literature, th e following specifi c hyp otheses are formulated for t esting.
1.

Women or couples with cer tain backgro und characteristi cs --

younger age , married later, shorter durati on of marriage--should have
fewer live births than women who are older , married at a younger age,
a nd have longer dura t i on of marriage .
2.

'domen or couples with certain background character istics--

higher education, Thai ethnic-- should have fewer live births than wome n
who have lower education, belong to other ethnic groups .

J.

'II omen with cert ai n background characteristic s -- were bor n in

urban areas, ever lived in , or lived i n urban areas

loP~er--should

have fewer live births than those women •,ffi o were born i n rural areas,
or never li ved in urban areas.
4.

Women with certain background characteristics-- better occupation
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higher income , possess more modern items , higher socio- economic

status-- should have fewer live births than women with l ower occupation,
income and socio - economic status, and women who possess modern items

less .

5.

Women with higher numbers of infant deaths should have more

live bi rths than those with fewer numbers of infant deaths.

6.

Wome n who ever worked for a wage before and/or after marriage

should have fewer live births than those who never worked or worked
witho ut a wage.

?. Women with mor e modern values , attitudes and practices- - want
their daughters to choose their own mates, want to deliver baby or
usually deliver babies at modern facilities, know more about contracep tive methods , have a positive atti tude toward family planning, talk
about family planning with husband more often, are exposed to mass
media more often-- should have fewer live births than those with
t raditional value s, attitudes and practice.
8.

Women whose husbands have changed occupations should

b~ve

f ewer live bir ths than women whose husbands have never changed th eir
occupation.

9. Women or couples who are i n favor of small families (2 children ) or not in favor of large families (5 or more children) or generally
desire fewer children , sho uld have fewer live births than women who are
not in favor of small families or are in favor of large families or
who desire a larger number of children .
10 .

Women who want to depend on their children at old age should

have more live births than women who do not want to depend on their
children.

11 .

Women who ever prac t iced or are practicing family planning

sho uld ha ve more live bir ths than t hose who never practice i t at all .
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CHAPTER III

DATA METHODS AND HYPOTHESES
Data Sources
The present study is based on the data collected from the Longitudinal Study of Social , Economic and Demographic Change i n Thailand,
Round Two , from both rural and urban samples conducted in Summer
(April - May) 1972 and 1973 respectively .

These two surveys were the

follow- up surveys of the first round surveys which were conducted in
Summer 1969 and 1970.
ing :

The second ro und samples consist of the follow-

1) All former respo ndents who could be found, 2 ) new respondents

in households which had been part of the first surveys as long as they
qualified for inclusion , usi ng the same criteria as were used in the
first round , 3 ) appropriate residents of a supplemental sample of new
addresses chose n from the list of houses (rural ) or block map ( urban )
used to select the first round samples .

In the rural sample, about

1 ,448 households were selected for interviewing, and approximately
2,153 females and males were interviewed, directly or indirectly .

In

1973, abo ut 1,585 households in urban areas were selected and about
3,153 females and males were interviewed.
The interview schedules used in the 1972 and 1973 surveys were
modified versions of the questionnaire used in the first round surveys.
Although most questions were retained, some were excluded either because
they were judged to be unsuccessful or th ey referred to permanent
characteristics.
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The second round samples, of both rural and urban survyes, consist of all appropriate residents of households included in t he first
round, plus residents of houses selected to be part of the sample of
new houses (for a full description of the

LongitudiP~l

Study see

Prachuabmoh et . al. 1971; Prachuabmoh et. al. , 1973; Goldstein, 1978).
The Disti nction Between Rural and Urban*
In the present st udy , considerable emphasis will be given to ruralurban comparisons of fertility patter ns in Thai land.

The

LoP~itudinal

Study has been especially designed to facil i tate such a comparison .
Previous reports based on data from the first round Longitudinal Study
( e.g. Prachuabmoh, et.al, 1972; Knoedel and Pitaktepsombati, 1973 ) or
from the 1960 census (e.g. Goldstein, 1972a) have shown that substantial differences exist between the rural and urban populations in
Tnailand with respect both to fer tili ty a nd to the social, economic
and cultural factors which are

commoP~ Y

thought to influence fertility .

It has long been recognized that the socio-economic forces at work
within an urban setting differ sufficiently from those operating
within a rural context to result i n observably different •.ays of life.
In addition , the interaction among these forces may differ i n rural
and urban environments.

Nevertheless, it is i mportant to bear in mind

that rural and urban populations do not live in complete isolation from
one another, and in any given society there are a large number of
values, customs and living conditions which they share in common.

In

most instances it is probably more correct to speak of differences in
degree rather than kind.

As a result, any operational definition

*This selection draws from Knodel and Prachuabmoh ( 1973) .
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designed to distingui sh rural from urban must to some extent be
ar t i ficial.

I n this study the distinction is made primarily for

heuristic purposes and is not intended to imply that a completely cut
and dried division of the Thai society exi s ts in reality.
t he

empb~sis

Furth ermore

on rural-urban contrasts should not obscure the fact that

Thailand is a predomi na ntly rural country.

The vest majority of the

population l ived in the countryside a t the t i me of the survey and will
cont i nue to li ve there for some years to come.

The pr ocess of rapid

urbanization which is clearly underway , however, suggests that the
patt er ~s

of fertility behavior of the urban populat io n toda y may well

indicate t he directions towards which an increasing proporti on of the
rural popula t i on will cha nge i n the coming decade s .
No single definition of rural and urban, for statistical purposes ,
can satisfy all the needs of the social scientists .

International

comparisons of rural and urban populations have consta ntly bee n
plagued by uncertainties stemmi ng from defi ni t i onal differences, and
even within the same country i t is often doubtful whether a particular
criterion ha s th e same meani ng in different regions.
certain localities are legally

desigP~ted

I n Thailand

as municipal areas on the

basis of population size, density , revenue capabilities and ability to
perform cer tain governmental admini strative f unctions.

However, since

every province must ha ve at least one municipal area, the provincial
capital is designated as a municipality regardless of the normal
population requirements, al t hough at present the large majority of
provincial seats have a population size larger than the minimum otherwise required by law .

A more detailed description of the legal defini-

t ion of municipal areas in Thailand is presented in a previous report
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(Prachuabmoh, et. al., 1972 , Appendix B) .
Although all municipal areas have at least some characteristics
which might generally be considered as urban , they still vary considerably with respect t o just how urban they actually are.
r ural i n character .

Some are quite

Others have boundaries which extend far beyond

the built- up area normally associated wi th a town or city, and thus
incorporate a sizable proportion of effectively rural dwellers .

In

addition , the rurality of the population living outside of municipal
areas varies as well.

Most r eal towns are designated as municipal

areas and very little , if any, of the non- municipal area can be
considered suburban i n the moder n sense .

However, there are some

areas, i n particular those de signa ted as "sanitary districts" , that

are not designated as municipaliti es which are perhaps more urban in
nat~e

than some of the official municipal areas.

Also, the proximity

of a rural area to an urban center very likely exerts some influence on
its way of life and hence rural areas which are parti cularly cl ose to
the Bangkok- Thonburi metropolis are probably substantially different
f r om the more remo t e rural hi nterland.

In ge neral, however, municipali-

tie s defined as s uch legally are probably largely the same ones that
wo uld be defined as urban places using most academic definitions.

For

convenience sake, in this study, we will consider as the urban populat ion as all reside nts of municipal areas .

The remainder of the

population will be considered rural.
Operationalization of Variables
A.

The dependet variable-- the measure of fertility-- will be

represented by the riumber of live births ( children ever born ) to women.
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Level of fertility will be treated as both interval and ordinal
levels.

It will be used as an interval level by deletiP.g all

a nswers i n the crossbreak and regressi on analysis .

r,wneri cal

It will be used as

a n ordi nal in cross- tabulation analysis .
B.

The independent variables used in the analyses include the

following groups of variables.
1.

Background variables consist of the followi P.g variables .
Age is the age at the last birthday.
Age at first marriage i s the age when women first marr ied .
Total duration of marriage is number of years wome n spent in

:nari tal uni on .
Education is the highest grade attained .

It will be classi -

fied according to conventional name s, including no or little education
(O- J yrs . ) , primary ed ucatio n 4- 6 yrs. ) , se condary school 7- 11 yrs. ) ,
high school education ( 12 yrs . ) , and college 1 yr . or more.

Numbers

i n parenthesis i ndicate approximate years of school i ng.
Ethnicity will be classified as Thai , Chinese , Thai - Chinese ,
other, don't know.
Place of bir th will be dichotomized into rural and urban .
Experience living in urban areas will be based on questions:
Have you ever bee n in an urban area and for how long?
used in the tables are:

The categories

Yes or No ; less than 1 yr ., 1- 4 yrs.,

5-9

yrs., 10 yrs . or more and don't know .
Husband's occupation is the main occupation of a woman 's husband .
It will be represented by types of occupation and types of employment.
Types of occupation will be classified as manual , non- manual, craftmanship, farm related occupations , other and not working.

Type of
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employment will be divided into self-employed, family employed,
private

a-~d

governmental employed, other and not working.

Ownership of modern items will be based on the question:
you have these items (20 items ) ?
·~ll

Do

In crossbreak analysis, the responses

be divided into owning 1 , 2, 3 , 4 , 5- 9 , 10 or more items,

In

addition , each item will be assigned a score and then added together
to get a total material possession score.

The score will range from

0- 9 , 10- 19, 20-2 9 , 30- 39, 40- 49 , to 50 or more .
Income is based on the direct question :
income?

It will be categorized as following :

~1 , 00 0 - 1 , 999 , ~2 , 000 or more, don ' t know.

What is your monthly

less than ~ 1, 000 ,

(approximately ~20

= $1)

Socio-e conomic status of t he household will be based on th e
judgment of the interviewer , who not only asked a series of socio economic q uestions, but also observed household environment.

It will

be classified as ver y poor, poor , average , and rich .
2.
age one .

3.

Infant mortality is the number of children who died before
It will be categori zed into 0, 1, 2 or more, or 2, 3 or more.
Women 's labor force participatio n will be based on the question:

Did you ever wor k for wage or salary before or after marriage?

The

responses will be classified into yes vs . no or ye s with a wage, yes
without a wage, never worked.

In addition , place of wor k-- home,

outside home--will also be considered .
4.

Modernity will be represented by several questions , t hose

are:
Exposure to mass media- - reading a newspaper and listePing to
the radio-- the responses will be classified as:
never .

often , not often ,
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Number of contraceptive methods known by women .

Res~onses

will be classified as 0, 1, 2, J or more in rural analysis and as 0 ,
1-2, J-4, 5 or more in urban analysis.
Attitude toward family planning is the response to two types
of questions:

1) Indirect question- - If you knew a simple and harmless

method of preventing too frequent pregnancies or having more children
than

are wanted, would you approve or disapprove of a couple using

that method .

2) Direct question- - Do you approve of family planning?

The responses to these questions will be classified as:

Approve,

disapprove, depends, don ' t know, no answer and do not understand
" f amily planning ".
Regarding talking about family

pla~~ng

with their husbands,

women were asked if they ever talk about family planning with their
husbands and how often?

The responses will be classified as often,

not often, never talked.
Regarding mate selection for their daughters, women were
asked:

Suppose their daughter was going to marry, who would choose a

mate for them?

The responses to this question will be classified as:

by parent, by daughter alone , by

dau&~ter

with parent 's consent, and by

parent with daughter's consent.
Place and by whom women usually delivered their babies.
were asked:
whom?

Where do you usually deliver your babies?

Women

and usually by

The responses to where will be classified into two groups--home

as compared to a health center, hospital or clinic.
"by whom" will be classified as follows:
health midwife, nur se, doctor.

The responses to

themselves, midwife, public-

In addition, questions on desired place

and by whom were asked; similar categories of responses will be applied .

7J

5·

Change i n occupation of hus bands si nce they were 25 years old

was assessed by comparing husbands ' occupations when they were 25 years
old and their prese nt occupati ons .

Respon ses will be classified as

from agriculture to non- agriculture , from non - agri culture t o agricul ture , from either occ upation to not working now , not working when age
25 to working now, never
6.

chaP~ed

occupation .

Regardi ng old age s upport , women wer e asked:

can be suppor ted by your children in your old age?
to be suppor t ed?

Do you think you

If yes, do you want

Among women who responded " yes" t o the for mer question ,

their second resp onses will be classifi ed a s follows :

yes , no , don ' t

know, not sure , depends on children.
7.

Regarding attitude toward a few or many children , women and

men were asked about their attitude toward havi P~ few (2) and many
(5 and more ) children .

The responses will be classified as advanta-

geous, disad.vantageous, 'ooth , neither, don ' t know , no answer .
8.
tion:

Desired number of children .

This will be based on this ques-

If you could choose the number of children you want,

would you •,;ant ?

The respo nses will be classified as:

ho>~

many

0-2, J - 4 , 5- 6 ,

7 or more, don • t know , no answer and non- numerical answer.
9.

Contr aceptive practice , respo nse s wi ll be gro uped as c urrently

practi cing , ever practiced, never practiced .
C.

Tne controlled vari a ble .

The relationsh ip between live births

a nd the independe nt variables will be measured by controlling women's
total d uration of marriage.

The reason for using women ' s duration of

marriage as a controlled varia'ole is because in societies where pra ctici ng of birth control was not prevalent , especially i n rural areas,
universa ll y

marry, marry at early age and a few incidences of marital
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dissol ution (Prachuabmoh et . al. 12Z}) , women ' s duration of marriage
should play very significant part in their fertility .

Since durati on

o f marriage is the product of current age and age at first marriage,

controlling by duration of marriage may equal to controlling by current
age and age at f irst marriage simultaneously.
Methods of APAlysis
In analyses of the data ,
1.

L~ese

techniques will be adopted .

In order to assess the relationship between socio - demographic

and economic factors and fertility, the cross- break technique , which
provides an arithmetic mean of live births , •- .ill be used as the main
instrument.

Cross tabulation will be used to provide stat istics-- chi-

square and gamma .

Both statistics are appropriate since gamma provides

information on the strength of relationship and

x2 - test

indicates the

sigrificance of th e relationship .

2.

In developing a regression model , the results from the cross

br eak and cross- t abulation analyses earlier will help in choosing what
variables (only those significantly related to fertility ) to be

put

in the multiple regression equation in order to assess the " total effect"
2
(R ) and the effect of each variable (by regression coefficient- b or B)
on fertility.
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF DATA
This chapter contains two major sections.

The first section is a

descriptive study of the relationship between socio - demographic and
economic variables and fertility .

Specifically, it will consist of

a series of tables of the mean number of live births related to the one
or t wo independent variables , with a woman ' s total duration of marriage
as the co ntrolled variable.

Two statistics,

x2 - te st

and gamma , will be

used to show t he significance and the strength of the relationship
between the independent variable ( s) and live births.

A gamma of 0. 15

will be used as the criterion for selecting independent variables .
These selected variables will be analyzed in t he second section.
second section is the

~uantitative

The

study of the effect of socio-

demographic and economic variables on live births .

AP4lysis of the Relationship Between Socio- Demogranhic,
Economic Variables and Fertility: A Descripti ve Analysis
The major aim of this section is to analyze the relationship
between independent variables and live births descrip tively.

The

variable (s) ••h ich are signifi cantly related to fertility will be
analyzed in the second secti on .

In addition, a general comparison

between the resul ts of this study and the 1969 and 1970 round one surveys will be made.
Age, duration of marriage

~~d

live births .

Each ever-married

woman interviewed in the LongitudiP41 Study was asked in detail about
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her r;regnancy hi story.

From this ini'orma tion a number of measures of

fertility could be constructed , i.e., number of children ever born ,
number of living children and other measures .

Table 4 demonstrates a relationship between age and live births,
duration of marriage and live births .

Analysis shows that age and the

duration of marriage on the one hand, and live births on the other have
a strong, positive and linear relationship .

Specifically, when the

age of women increased , the number of live births borne by those
wome n increased sharply in both rural and the urban samples.

This is

strongly substantiated by gammas of 0.64 a nd 0.57 i n the rural and
urban samples, respectively .

The gammas indicat e a stronger infl uence

of age on live births for the rural areas as compared to th e urban
area~.

Likewise, duration of marriage inserted

births in the same manner as age did .

i P~luence

on live

The duration of marriage seems

to bear stronger influence on live births than age.

This is evident

from gammas of 0.77 and 0. 74 in the rural a nd urban samples.

Women

who didn ' t know their duration of marriage (because no information on
age at first marriage was available ) produced a number of live births
in between those of women 1;i th a duration of 5- 9 years and 10 or more
years.

The mean number of live births for rural women is 5. 08 com-

pared to the mean number of live births for urban women of 3 .97.

Thus,

rural women 1. 11 children or 28% more live bir ths than urban women.
I

The difference i n live births among women who were in the earliest
period of their reproductive lives (aged 15-24 ) as compared to those
who were i n the latest period of their reproductive lives (aged 45 or
more ) is much wider among rural women (7 . 00-1 .30
urban women, (3.97-1.28

= 1.69) .

= 5.70 )

than among

That is, in rural areas, number of
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Table 4 .

Mean number of live births by age group and total
duration of marriage--ever-marri ed women .

Age

Lt

5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5-9

Don ' t

k...-"lOW

Total

Rural

15-24
25-34
35-44
45 or more
Total

0. 96 (212 )
1. 41 (64)
1.27 ( 11 )
(2)
*
1. 11 (289)

2.37 (63 )
3.19 ( 167)
3.92 (13 )
(8)
*
3. 02 (251 )

0.97 ( 234 ~
1.21 ( 163
1.52 (23
(8)
*
1. 10 (428 )

2.53
2.63
2.65
2.58
2. 62

(2) *
( 1)
*
4.66 (217) *
(4)
6.47 (459 ) *
(9)
7.22 (516 ) 5.70 (61 )
6.46 (1194) 5·37 (75 )

1. 30 (278 )
3.65 (452 )
6.24 (492 )
7.00 (587)
5. 08(1809 )

( 2~
(20 )
(60)
(93)

1.28 (296 l
2.76 (653
4.75 (641)
s.64 (657 \
3.97 (2247

Urban

15-24
25- 34
35-44
45 01: .more
Total

( 59 ~

(248
(51 )
( 12)
(370 )

( 1)
*
3.99 (231 )
5.12 (547 )
s.80 (577 )
5· 21 ( 1356)

*

2.73
3·75
5·25
4.54

( 11

*Mean n ot cal culated when t h e number of respondents is less than

10.
2

x

- test ~etween age and live births ) sig . at

Gamma ( between age and live bir ths )

x2 -test

( between total duration and live births )

sig . at

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urtan )
0.64 (rural )
0 .56 ( urban )
0. 00 (r ural )
0. 00 ( urtan )

Gamma ( be tween total duration and live births )

0.77 (rural )
0.74 ( urtan )
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live births for women aged 45 or more were 5. 4 times higher than for
women aged 15- 24 as compared to J.1 times in urban areas .

The similar

relationship hold s for comparisons in duration of marriage.

That is,

the live births of women with the longest duration of marriage ( 10 years
or more) were 5.8 times the live births of women with the shortest
duration (less than

5

years) in rural areas, as compared to the 4.7

time s more in urban areas.

The original relationship between age and live births, when duration of marriage is controlled , is generall y maintained.

That is , in

each duration of marriage, the number of live births increases by age .
One exception is among rural women aged 35-44 years, whose duration is
less than 5 years .

For this group, live births decreased instead of

i ncreased with age.

This may be due t o the combination of marriage

at a later age and the complications of pregnancy at that age , i.e.,
initial con ception and carrying to term, particularly because facili ties to help rural women to cope with these problems are insufficient.
Finally, the positive relationship between age and live births
and that of duration of marriage and live births as found by the present
study is the same as the res ults of the 1969 and 1970 surveys .
also confirms the hypothesis .

It

That is, the result s of both rounds of

surveys found a linear, positive and strong relationship between age
and live births and duration of marriage and live births.
Age at first

mar~iage

and live births .

It is generally known

that men and women marry later in the city than in rural areas.
is also true for Thailand .

This

The average age at first marriage of

rural women is about 20 . 6 years compared to 21.7 years among women
who live in Bangkok-Thouburi.

This may reflect a whole comp lex of
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social a nd cultural differences.

Certainly one factor that plays a

role is the t endency among urban dwellers to see k higher educati on .
It may a lso reflect an attitude wi thin certain sec t ors of the urban
popula t i on thatmarriage should be postponed until one has sufficient
fi na ncial or professional security , or at least favorable pr ospe cts.
Whether this is conscio usly intended or not, the extra years used for
work or study prior to marriage and

raisi ~~

family surely have an

effect on fertility for the individual involv ed.
~esults

f r om Ta ble 5 show a s teady decline in the number of li ve

births when age at first marriage of women i ncreases in both rur al
a nd urban areas.

The decli Pi ng of live births accordi ng to the

rising of age at f irst marriage of women is quite significant .

For

example , the difference of live births between t he earliest and the
la te st age of marriage for rural women is about 2.7 children or 46%

(5 . 9 - J.2
areas .

2 . 7) .

This declini ng rate is even f aster--57%--in urban

Thi s conclusi on is s upported by a gamma of - O. JO i n urban areas

and - 0 . 18 in rural areas .

The relationship between these two variables

is significant at the 0 . 00 level for both sample s.

Among women who were

t he same age at first marriage, those in rural areas still generally
had hi gher live births than urban women .

For example, among women

who married at age JO years or later, rural women had 2.J live bi r ths ,
compared to only 2.1 live births among urban women.
When d urat ion of marriage is taken into account, the follo<;ing
findings are noted in cont rasting live births among rural a nd urban
women .

For those who have been married less tha n five years there is

no significant difference i n live births due to age.

For example,

both rural and urban women who married at an age of less than 20 years

so

Table 5 .

Age at
First
Marri e
Rural
Lt 20
20- 24
25- 29
30 or more
Total
Urban
Lt 20
20- 24
25- 29
30 or more
Total

Mean number of live births by age at first marriage and
t otal duratio n of marriage-- ever married women.

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Total

Don't know
?
)

.

-~

_.)

( 143)
( 109)
(25 )
( 13 )
(290 )

3. 0 ( 139 )
3 . 1 (87 )
2 . 9 (24 )
* (7 )
3 . 0 (257 )

3.8 (64-6 )
6 .4 (456 )
s.o ( 75 )
3.6 ( 22 )
6 .5 ( 1199)

6 .6 (30 )
4.7 (26 )
* (2 )
* (3 )
5 . 3 (61 )

5 .4 ( 958 )
s.o (678 )
3 .8 ( 126 )
2 .4 (45 )
5. 1( 1807 )

1. 2 ( lJJ )

2. 7 ( 132 )
2 . 7 ( 141
2.5 (74
2. 3 (24 )
2. 6 (371 )

s.s (624 )
5. 1 (533 j
3.8 ( 155
2.6 (46 )
5 .2( 1358 )

5 .2 (37 )
4 . 0 (35 )
* (7 )
* (2)
4 .5 (81 )

4 . 7 (926)
J. 9 (890 j
2 . 7 (325
2.1 ( 97 )
4. 0( 2238 )

1.2
1. 0
1. 0
1.2
1.1

1 . 1 ( 181 )

1.1 ( 89 )
1. 0 (25 )
1. 1 (428 )

j

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than
10 .

x2- test (between age at first marriage ~~d
live births ) sig . a t
Gamma (be t ween age at first marriage and
live bir th )

0 . 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban )
- 0. 18 (rural )
- O. J O ( urban )
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have a mean of t. 2 live births compared to 1. 0 (rural ) and t. 2 ( urban)
live births for women who married at an age of 29- 29 years .

The

similarities may be due to the fact that women , regardless of their age
at first marriage, tend not to avoid pregnancy in the earlier life of
their marriage .

However, a negative relationship was found between

age at first marriage and the number of live births for marriages of
the longer duration periods of

5- 9 years and 10 years or more.

partial relationships generally conform t o the origianl one .
results of this study also

cor~ irm

The
The

the hypothesis of negative effect

of age at first marriage on live births .

It should be i ntere s ting to

combine the effect of age at first W4Iriage of women ( wives ) and men
(husbands ) on women ' s ferti lity .
confirm the hypothesis.

Re sul ts from Table 6 seem to again

That is, couples with the lowest age (less

than 20 years ) at first marriage have the highest number of live births6 . 1 children for rural couples and 5.2 children fo r urban couples.
Conversely , couples with the highest age at first marriage (aged JO
years or more ) had the lowest live births -- 2.7 children for rural
couples and 2 . 2 children for urban couples.

The number of live births

decli ne sharply and regularly when age at first marriage increases.
Other interesting points provided by the data include the following:
1) In rural areas, the age at first marriage for both husbands and
•~ves

has a stronger combined effect on reducing live births than

the effect of wives age at first marriage alone.

As mentioned

earlier (from Table 5 ) , wives ' age at first marriage, from the lowest
to the highest duration of marriage, reduced live births by about

46% .

When the wife's and husband ' s age at first marriage are combined , it
reduces live births by about

55% . This indicates the additional
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Table 6.

Husband ' s
Age at
Firs t
Marria e

Mean number of live births by wife's and husband ' s ages
at first marriage .

tlife ' s Age at First Marriage

1

Lt 20

20- 24

25-29

30 or more

Total

Rural
Lt 20

6. 1 ( 124 )
20-24
5·9 (382 )
25- 29
5. 9 ( 130~
30 or more _5 .8 (49
Total
5· 9 (685)

5·5
5.4
5.2
5.7
5.4

(J 2 )

(285)

(16 1 ~

(49
(527 )

4.8 (10)
3.4 (25)
4.4 (49 )
4.2 (26 )
4.2(11 0)

2.8 ( 12 ~
2.7 (19
3.6 (40)

5·9 (168)
5.6 (699 )
5.4 (352 )
5.1 (143 )
5·5 (1371)

* (4)
2.7 (28 )
3. 0( ~56)
2. 9 ( 93 )
2. 9( 281 )

* (3)
* (4l
2.8 (12
2.2 (65 l
2.3 (84

).1 (251 )
4.5 (701l
J .8 (612
J.4 (324 )
4.2 ( 1889 )

*
*

(2 )

(7)

Urban
Lt 20

).2
20-24
) .0
4.6
25- 29
JO or more 5. 0
Total
5. 0

(226 )
(312 )
(185)
(61 )
(784

5.2
4.2
3·7
3·7
4.0

( c8)

(357 )
(259 )
(105)
(379)
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effect of husbands ' age at first marriage.
b~~d ' s

2 ) In urban areas, hus-

age at first marriage does not provide any additional infl uence

on red ucing fertility.

The percent reduction in live births (from 5.2

to 2 . 2 live births ) in Table 6 is onl y
Table 5 ) .

58%

compared with

57%

( in

',1i th the same age at first marriage, the women had less

live births than the wives of the men .

This indicates women ' s age at

first marriage has more negative effect on live births than men ' s age
at first marriage .

There are other data to support this .

For

example, if women married at an age less than 20 years and their hus bands ' age at first marriage was 20-24 years, these women had 5.9
live births.

However, when the ages were reversed , that is, the women

married at aged 20-24 years and their husbands married at an age less
than 20 years, these women had fewer live births- - only

5.5

children.

See Table 6.
Finally, the relationship between women 's age at first marriage
and fertility determined by the present study confirm the linear a nd
reverse rela t ionship fo und by the 1969 and 1970 surveys.
Educa tion and live births .
tion i n rucal and

urb4~

Educational attainment of the popula-

areas based on the Longit udinal Study clearly

i ndicated that the urban popula tion receives substantially more
schooling than the rural population, males receive more schooling than
females, and the younger generation is receiving more schooling
their elder s did (Frachuabmoh et . al., 197J ) .

th~~

The relationship between

the educational level attained by ever - married women and their live
births is presented in Table 7.
Results from Table 7 confirm the hypothesis of reverse, linear
relationship between these two variables .

That is , i n both rural
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Table 7.

Mean number of l ive bir ths by education and total duration
of marriage- -ever- married women.

Education

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Don ' t know

Total

Rural
No, Lt .
P:rimary
Primary

1.1 (J2)
1. 1 (2J6)

J .4 (6 1)
2. 9 (185)

6.8 (658)
6. 1 (516)

5·5 (59)
4.4 ( 14 )

6. 2 (810 )
4.2 ( 951)

1. 0 (19)
1.1 (287 )

J . 1 ( 10)
J.O (256)

5.J ( 17 )
6.5(1196 )

* (0)
s .3 (73)

J.O (46 )
5. 1( 1807 )

3.2
2.6
2.4
2.4
2.3
2. 6

5· 9 (562 )
5.0 (594 )
4.1 ( 144)
3.1 (28 )
2.3 (28)
5.2(1356)

4.9 (58 )
4.3 (30)
* (6)
* (0)
* ( 1)
4.5 (95 )

s.4 (715 )
3.7(1052 )
2.7 (328 )
2. 1 (80)
1. 9 (74)
4. 0(2249)

Secondary
or more

Total
Urban
No, Lt .
Pr i mar y
Primary

1.2
1. 1
Secondary
1.1
High school 1. 0
College
1.0
Total
1.1

(39)
(233)
( 102)
(32 )
(21)
(427)

(56 )
( 195)
(76)
(20)
(24 )
(371 )

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents i s
less than 10.

x2 - test

(between education and fertility )

sig. at
Gamma ( between education and fertility )

=

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban )
- 0.41 (rural )
- 0.46 ( urban )
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and urban samples , women with less education had a higher number of
live births than women wi th higher education .

For example, rural

women who had no education or less than primary education had 6 .2 live
births compared with urban women of 5.4 children.

In contrast , women

with the highest level of education in rural areas ( secondary or higher )
had only J . O live births , whereas in urban areas wome n ( college or
higher ) had only 1.9 live births.

The difference between the highest

and the lowest fertility groups is ) . 2 live births (6 .2 - ). 0

= ) .2 )

in the rural sample, and ).5 live births in the urban saJ!lple .

Women in

the urban sample generally had lower live births than women with the
same education level i n the rural samp le.

For example, at the same

lowes t educational level-- no education or less than primary education-women in rural a reas had fertility 15% higher t han women i n urban
areas (6. 2 children vs. 5.4 children ) .

If we use the difference in

live births between t he lowest and the hi ghest gro ups as an indicator
of the effec t of education in reducing fertility , ed uca tion in urban
areas would have reduced fertility by abo ut 65% (from 5.4 to 1 . 9 live
births) .

And i n rural areas, education, from the lowest to the highest

level would have reduced fertility about

52%

(from 6 . 2 to J. O) .

Th us,

continuous higher educatio n , i n both areas, s ubstantially red uced
live births.

The strong relationship between educational level attained

and live births , in both areas, is indicated by a gamma of - 0 . 41 in
rural areas and - 0 .46 i n urban areas.
For both samples , when the total duration of women ' s marriage
is controlled, education had very little effect on fertility among
women who had been married less than 5 years .

For example, in urban

areas, women with no education or less than primary education, had 1.2
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.ive births while women with college education had 1.0 live births .
"his may be due to the fact that women , regardless of their education,
·.end to not inhibit pregnancy when first married .

However, for the

:onger duration of marriage, 5- 9 years and 10 years or more, educa·.ion seems to insert more influence on fertility, that is, education
tifferen tiates fertility among women more clearly .

For example, among

1omen who had been married 10 years or more, women with college educa·.ion had only 2 . 3 live births , compared with 5-9 live births among
·.hose who had no or very little education.

Generall y, the partial

celationships are similar to the origi nal relationships .

See Table 7.

It should be interesting to compare t he effect of women ' s ( wives)
educati on and men 's (husbands' ) education on their fertility, or the
:'ertili ty of their wives, as well as the combined effect of their education on fert ili ty .

Results from Tables 8 and 9 generally indicate

ohat among the lower educated women or men, regardless of their spouse ' s
ed ucati on , have similar levels of fer t ili t y.

For example, among women

cr men with no or little education, women produced 6.3 live births
vhile men's wives produced 6 . 2 for the rural areas and 5 .6 and 5·5
respectively , in the urban areas.

However, with rising education,

•·omen had fewer live births than the wives of men of the same educat ional attainments .

For example, in rural areas , women with secondary

or higher education had 3-9 live births while the wives of men with
t he same education , produced
greater.

4.5

live births, which is 0.6 live births

The data show that education of women reduces fertility

lfrom the highest to _the lowest level) more efficiently than does men's
education .

For example , i n rural areas , women 's educatio n reduced

fe rtili ty by 35% (from 6.3 to 3-9 live births) while men ' s education
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Table 8.

Mean number of live births by wife ' s and husband ' s
education, rural only.

Husband's Education
Primary
Secondary
Than primary
Or Higher

'tlife 's
Education

Total

No, or less

No, or le ss

than primary
Primary
Secondary
or higher

6 .J (407)
5.7 (108 )

*

(1)

6.2 (516 )

Total

6.4 (299 )
4.6 (612)

4.J ( 11 )
4 .8 (40 )

6.J (717 )
4.8 (760 )

(8)
(919)

4.2 (24 )
4.5 (75 )

J. 9 (JJ )
s.5( 151o)

*

s.z

*Mean not calculated when number of respondents is less than

Table 9.

10.

Mean number of live births by wife ' s and husband's
education, urban only.

Hns .band' s Education
Wife ' s
Education No , or
Less than
High
Primary
Primary
Secondary School

Total
College

No, or

less t han
primary

5.8(359) 52 . (182 ) 4.8 (51 ) * (3) * (5 ) s.6 (6oo)
4.5 (96) 4 . 0(513) 3.7(218 ) J.8 (38) J.2 (18) J.9 (883)
Secondary 3·5 (15) 2.8 (47 ) 3 . 1( 126 ) 2. 7 (42) 2.6 (41) 2.9 (271)

Primary
High
school
College
Total

(3) * ( 0) 1.6 ( 14) 2. 1 (27 ) 2.4 (26 ) 2.2 (7 0)
(o) * (1) * (6) * (8) 1.8 (49 ) 2.0 (64)
5.5(473 ) 4.2(743) 3.6 (415) 2.9(118 ) 2.5 (139) 4.2(1888 )

*
*
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reduced the fertility of their wives only 27% ( from 6 . 2 to 4.5 live
For urban areas, the red uction rate is 64% (from 5.6 to 2.0 )

births ) .

and 54% ( from 5. 5 to 2.5 ) for wome n and men, respective l y, which is
even more i nfl uential than i n rural areas.

In additio n , in rural

areas, women with no or little education but whose husbands have higher
education (primary education ) had 6.) live births , whereas, when the
educational a t tainments were reversed, wome n had only 5.7 live births.
Similarly, in urban areas, women wi th no or little education , but
whose husbands had primary education, produced 5 .2 live births.
Again, when education is reversed, women produced only 4.5 live
births.

This also holds t r ue for higher education ca tegories.

Thus ,

i t is clear that women 's education and the combination of education
and urban environment exert s more influence on women's fertility than
men's education ( on their wives' f ertility ) and the combi nation of
education i n rural environments .
Since both husbands ' and wives' education have negati ve effect
on fer tility , i t would also be expected that couples with higher
education should also have fewer live bir ths than couples wi th lower
education.

This hypothesis is str ongly confirmed i n both rural and

urban samples.

For example, couples wi th the lowest education i n

rural areas had 6. 3 live births , compared with only 4. 2 live births
among couples i n which both had the higheso level of education .

In

urban areas, coupl es with no education or very little education had
5 . 8 live births, while couples with college education had only 1.8
live births, or 4 fewer live births .

See Tables 8 and 9 .

Finally, t he results of the present study confirm the linear ,
~everse

relationship found i n the res ults of the 1969 and 1970 surveys.
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Ethnicity and live births.

Several approaches were used in the

Longitudinal Study to determine the e thnic composition of the Thai
popula tion .

Direct questions on place of birth of the respondent

a nd the respondent's parents were asked.

I n addition, the i nterviewers

were instr ucted to observe and record the presence of certain items
i n the house which were considered indicators of Chinese ethnicity (the
largest and most economically important ethnic minority ) .

Also, th e

language spoken i n the household was rec orded and finally first and
family name were identified as Thai, Chinese, or other.

All this

information was used to assign a respondent an ethnic group.

I n the

present study, Chi nese ethnic women are hypothesized to have higher
live births than Thai or other ethnic groups, because of their regard
for children as helpers in their business.

In addition, they are able

to support a bigger family because of their better economic status.
Results from Table 10 generally i ndicate that women with Chinese
ethnicity have a larger number of live births, especially in urban
areas .

In rural areas, Chinese women havelive births almost as high

as other ethnic groups .
among those three groups .

Thai ethnic women had the lowest live births
One factor no doubt contributing to the

higher f ert ility of the ethnic Chinese is their strong desire to have
a male offspring .

Previous analysis of th e Longitudinal Study data

i ndicated that son-preference was considerably more pronounced among
ethnic Chi nese than among ethnic Thai.

In addition, preference for

sons appeared to affect both the desire to have additional children
and the likelihood of practicing family planning among ethnic Chinese
but not among ethnic Thai (Prachuabmoh, Knodel and Adlers , 197J).
However, the fertility of women with Chinese or other non- Thai ethnicity
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Table 10.

Ethnici ty

Mean number of live births by ethnicity and total duration
of marriage-- ever - married women.

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Don't know

Total

Rural
Thai
Chinese
Other
Total

1.1 (276 )
(6 )
*
(9 )
*
1.1 (291 )

3.0 (241 )
(3 )
*
2.6 ( 13 )
3. 0 (257 )

6 .4 ( 1117)
6.7 (30)
6 .8 (51 )
6. 5( 1198 )

4 . 9 (65)
* ( 1)
* (9 )
5 . 4 (75 )

5.0 ( 1699 )
5.6 (40 )
5.7 (82 )
5.1 ( 1821 )

1. 1 (329)
1.1 (76 )
1. 0 123 )
1. 1 (428 )

2.5 (288 )
3 . 1 (71 )
2.3 ( 12 )
2 . 6 (3?1 )

5.0 (878 )
5·7 (392 )

4 .6 (66 )
4.5 (26 )
* (3 )
4. 5 (95 )

3·7 ( 1561 )
4 . 7 (565 )
4.0 ( 122 )
4 . 0 (2248 )

Urban
Thai
Chinese
Other
Total

5 . 1 (84 )
5 . 2 ( 1354 )

*Mean not calculated when t he number of respondents is less
than 10.

x2- t es t (between ethnicit y and live births )
s i g. at
Gam.ona (bet ween ethnicity and live births )

0 . 05 (rural )
0. 00 ( ur ban)
0 . 02 (rural )
- 0.21 ( urban )
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i n the urban sample is still lower than among women with Thai ethnicity
in rural areas.

This shows that the

than ethnicity.

Ethnicity in urban a reas seem to have a stronger

iP~luence

of residence is stronger

influence on live births than i n rural areas as is indicated by a gamma
of - 0.21 in urban areas compared to only 0. 02 in rural areas.

It is

interesting to compare the difference in live births between ethnic
Thai and ethnic Chinese women .

In the rural sample the differe nce in

live births between these two groups is 0.6 or 11Jb .
the difference is 1 live

bir th~

or 21% .

In the urban sample,

The smaller difference in

fertil i ty in rural areas among the two ethnic groups may be due to
the assimilation and acculturation by Chinese women of the overwhelming ethnic Thai environment , while in urban areas, ethnic Chinese women
are still able to live more cohesively among themselves.
When duration of marriage of women is controlled , the origiP..al

relationship is still maintained in all duration categories.
FiP4lly, the results of the present study confirm the hypothesis
of fewer live births among ethnic Thai women than other ethnic groups.
In addition, the results of the present study are almost exactly the
same as the results found in the 1970 urban surveys ( only the results
of the urban sample were tabulated) in both the level and pattern of
relationship.
Place of birth, number of year s lived in urban areas and live
births.

It is apparent from the earlier analysis that current residence

at the time of interview--rural or urban- - asserted strong influence on
fertility.

That is, women in rural areas generally had more live

births than those i n urban areas, all characteristics considered.
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rhus, it should be interesting to investigate how women ' s place of
'J irth and urban living experience affect their fertility.
Table 11 shows the relationship between women's place of birth and
~unber

of live births.

In the rural sample, women who didn't know

•hether they came from rural or urban areas and women who immigrated
from other countries were the ones who had the highest number of live
.births --6 .5 children .

It appears that place of birth-- whether women

were born in rural or urban areas-- had no bearing on the number of live
births of women who were currently li vi ng i n rural areas.

Among the

urban sample, however, place of birth seems to have some effect on
live births.

For example, women who were born in rural areas but were

livi ng in urban areas at the time of the interview had slightly fewer
live births than the
d~llers,

P~tive

urban dwellers.

As in the case of rural

women who didn't know whether they c ame from rural or urban

ar'a s and women who immigrated from other countries had the highest
n~ber

of live births .

The relationship between these two variables

is rather weak , as is i ndicated by gamma of 0 . 04 i n the rural sample
ani 0. 09 i n the urban sample .
rlhen duration of marriage is contr olled , the number of women wh o

1

wece born elsewhere but were currently living in rural areas at the
tine of the interview was too small to make a meaningful compariso n .
E~ept

for t he women with a marriage duration of 10 years or more, the

wonen had almost the same number of live births, regardless of their
plJ.ce of birth .

In urban areas, women who were married less than 5

yeucs, had the same number of live births, regardless of their place
of birth.

Among women who were married for 5 - 9 years, women who were

bo:n in rural areas had more live births than women who were born in

9J

Table 11 .

Hean number of live births by place of bir th and total
duration of marriage --ever- married women .

Place of
Birth

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Total

Don 't know

Rural
Rural
Urban
Don ' t know
for eign
Total

1.2 ( 154 ~
(4
*

J.l ( 2 06 ~
(J
*

6.5 (1084)
6.4 (22 )

5.4 (51 )
* ( 1)

5.4(1495 )
5.4 (JO)

(0)
*
l.J ( 158)

(0)
*
J. O (209 )

6.5 ( lJ )
6.5(1119 )

* (2)
s.6 (54 )

6.5 ( 15 )
s .5( 1540)

1.1 (198)
1.1 (226)

2.8 (186)
2.4 (176)

5.0 (502)
5.2 (684)

4.) (J9 )
4.7 (47)

J.7 (925 )
J 9( 1133 )

(3)
*
1.1 (427)

(6)
*
2.6 (J68 )

6. 0 (161 )
5.2 (1347 )

* (9 )
4.5 (95)

).7 (179)
4.0( 2237 )

Urban
Rural
Urban
Don't know
foreign
Total

0

*Mean not calculated when the numlDer of respondents is less than

x2- test (between place of birth and
li.ve births )
Gamma ( between place of bir th and
li. ve births ) =

not significant (rural )
sig. at 0.00 ( urban )

0.04 ( rural )
0. 09 ( urban )

10 .

urban areas .

Conversely, among women who were married 10 years or

more, women who were born in urban areas had slightly morelive births
than women who were born in rural areas.

Women from other countries

still produced more live births than those two groups.

It should also

be noted that current place of residence seems to have stronger
influence on live births than does place of birth.

This is evident

from the fewer live births of women who were born in a rural area but
resided in an urban area than of those women who resided in rural areas
regardless of their place of birth.

The only exception was the unusually

high fertility level among those who didn't know whether they came
from a rural or urban area and those immigrated from other countries.
See Table 11.
The place of birth does not seem to have a significant affect on
live births especially in the rural sample.

On the other hand, it is

known that current residence , whether rural or urban, has considerable
effect on fertility .

Thus, it should be interesting to investigate

whether experience i n urban living (duration ) will have a significant
effect on fertility.

Table 12 attempts to assess that effect.

Results from Table 12, where rural women were classified as
"ever lived" or "never lived" in urCan areas, shows a large difference

in live births

(5.5-

4.4

= 1.1 )

between these two groups.

The gamma

between these two variables is 0.2J and their relationship i s significant.

In urban samples where the analysis can be classified in more

detail, the results show that the longer they had lived in an urban
setting, the higher their live births.

This is rather unexpected

result, because the more that rural women are exposed to urban living ,
the more they should accept the urban ways of life; one aspect of the
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Table 12.

Mean number of live births by experience l iving in
urban and total durati on of marriage-- ever-married women .

Living in
Urban area

Lt 5

Rural
3:ver lived 1.6 ( 12 )
Never lived 1.2 ( 146)
Total
1.3 ( 158 )

Dura t i on of Marriage
10 or mor e
5- 9

2.3 ( 16)
3·1 ( 192 l
3 . 0 (208

5.5 (59 )
6 . 6 ( 1043 )
6 . 5 ( 1102 )

* (8)
2. 8 (20)
2.6 (77)

5.1
5 ·3
4 .5

2 .6(260)
2 . 6(J65)

5 . 3( 1201)
5.2( 1292)

Don ' t know

Total

*

(2 )
(48 )
(50 )

4.4 (89 )
5 .5 ( 1429 )
5.4 ( 1518 )

*
*

*

(3 )
(2 )
(6 )

2.4 (46 )
2 .5 ( 115 )
2 .7 ( 187 )

4 .6
4 .6

(71 )
(82 )

4 . 2(1817)
4 . 0(2165)

5 ·5
5 .6

Urban
Lt 1 yr
1- 4 yrs
5- 9 yrs
10 or more
don ' t know
Total

0.6
1.2
1.0

(20)
(67 )
(54)_

1.1 (285)
1.1 (426)

( 15 )
(26 )
(50 )

*f'rean not calculated when the number of responde nts is less
than 10 .

x2- test (between exposure to urban living and
live births ) sig. at
Gamrra (between exposure to urban living and
live births ) =

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban )
0. 23 (rural l
0.41 ( urban
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urban way of life is having fewer live births.

One possible explana-

cion is that the women who havelived in an urban setting for a shorter
period may be a group of younger women who just arrived and only lived
~n

urban areas recently.

~ength

Thus, they have fewer live births.

The

of time that wome n may have lived in an urban area seems to

have quite a high effect on their live births as is indi cated by a
~amma

of 0 . 41 .
When the duration of marriage is controlled, among rural samples,

:or women who have been married less than 5 years , it is found that
women who ever lived in an urban area have a higher fertility than
t hose who have never lived i n an urban area, 1.6 compared with 1 . 2
l ive births.

In other categories of marriage duration , the relationshi p

between these two variables is similar to the original relationship.
In urban a reas, the partial relationship changes according to the
duration of marriage.

For example , where duration of marriage was

less than 5 years or 5-9 years, wome n who had been living i n an urban
setting for 1-4 year s had the highest number of live births.

They

also shared the highest number of live births with women who had been
living i n urban areas for 10 or more years.

See Table 12 .

Finally the results of th e present study confirm the pypothesis
that in general rural women who ever lived in an urban setting have
fewer live births than those who never lived in an urban

set ti P~.

However, the hypothesis on the place of birth is not confirmed by the
data .

In addition, the results of this study contrast with the hypo -

thesis on the effects that length lived in an urban area would have.
That is, women who lived in urban areas longer, i nstead of having fewer
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live births, a s hypothesized , had mor e live births than those who
lived for a shor t er peri od i n the urban se tti ng .
Infant mortali t y and live births.

Fr om the pregnancy histories

data collected in the Longitudinal Study, both the number of children
ever born alive and the number of these children that died before
passing through infancy or childhood can be calculated .

I t is well

known that rates of infant or childhood mortality calculated directly
from pregnancy histories, as reported in re tro spective surveys, tend
to be underest i mated because of poor repor ting of infant dea ths (Bogue
and Bogue , 1970 ) .

Despite this, a comparison of the infant mor tal ity

for couples with differeing numbers of children ever born can be
informative.
Table 13 presents the relationship between the number of infant
deaths and live births .

In both rural and urban samples, the asso -

ciation between the number of infant deaths and live bir ths is apparent .
In rural areas , the number of live births i ncreased sharply from 4.2
live bi rth s among women who had no i nfant death s to 6.0 , 7 . 7 and 10 . 1
live births among women who had lost 1 , 2 , 3 or more children befo re
they reached their first birthday.

Women

·~o

had 3 or more i nfant

deat hs had 2 . 4 times as many live births as women who lost none of
their children.

Thus , the replacement effect seems to play a signifi-

cant role i n i n creasing the number of live births .
between the number of

iP~ant

The relationship

deaths and the number of live births is

a very strong one as is i ndi cat ed by a gamma of 0.59 .

In urban areas,

where t he mortality rate is gener ally lower than in rural areas, the
association between these two variables is very similar to the res ults
of the rural sample.

That is , women who lost two children or more had
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Table 13 .

Mea...'l number of live births by number of i nfant deaths and
total duration of marriage--ever-married women .

Infant
deaths
Rural
0
1
2
3 or more
Total
Urban
0
2 or more
Total

Duratio n of Marriage
10 or mor e
5- 9

Lt 5

Total

Don' t know

1. 1 (271 )
1.8 ( 18 )
*
(2)
(0)
*
1. 1 (291 )

2.8 (207 )
3·5 ( 39~
(8
*
*
(3)
3. 0 (257 )

5.7 (734 )
6. 7 ( 261 ~
8 . 1 ( 126
10 .4 ( 78 ~
6 . 5( 1199

4.8 (56 )
*
(5 )
*
(7)
*
(7 )
5 .4 (75)

4.2 ( 1268)
6.0 (323 )
7 . 7 ( 143 )
10.1
(88 )
5 · 1 ( 1822 )

1.1 (412 )
1. 9 ( 13 )
(2)
*
1. 1 (427)

2.5 (339)

4.5 ( 1016)
6.6 (203 )
8 . 6 (76 )
5 . 1( 1295

3.6 (72)
6.5 ( 13 )
*
( 5~
4.4 ( 90

3.4 ( 18'39 )
6 . 0 (257 )
8 .4
(86 ~
4. 0 ( 2182

3 .4 (28 )
*
(3)
2 .6 (370

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10 .

x2 - test

( between infant deaths and live births )

sig. at

Gamma (between

o. oo (rural)
0. 00 ( urban )
i~~ant

deaths

~n

live births )

=

0 .59 (rural )
0. 70 ( urban )
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2 .5 times more li ve births than women ••ho lost none of their children.
The relationship between these two variables is very strong, i ndicated
by a gallUlla value of 0. 70 .

I t is also stronger than th e relc.tionship i n

the rural sample.
When the duration of marriage is controlled, the par t ial relationships in both the rural and urban samples are exactly t he same as the
ori ginal relationship.
Finally , the results of the present study confir m the hypothe s is
stated earlier and are hi ghly consistent with th e findings of the 1969
and 1970 surveys.
Types of occupa t i on and employment of husband and live bi rths.
Occupation has been a prominent variable in both t heoreti cal consi der at i ons and empirical inves tigations of fertility behavior.

It is

frequently argued that the middle and the upper class couples wer e the
first to reduce their family size during the transi tion from high to
low fertility and that only after some time did the small family norm
and an acceptance of family limitation spread to the lower classes ( e .g.
Gank , 1954; Besher , 1967 ) .

It is interesti ng to examine the extent

to which simi lar differe ntials along this pattern have already
developed in Thailand.
Table 14 presents the mean number of live births t o wives accordi ng to the husband's occupation .

The main difference i n the rural a nd

urban occupational str ucture is the proportion of the population which
i s e ngaged in farming .

Farming is, of course, predominate among the

rural labor force but constitutes only a small minority of the urban
l abor force (Prachuabmoh , et. al . , 1972:24-26) .

In rural areas, women

whose husbands' occupation was classified a s "other" or " not working
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Table 14.

Mean number of live births by husbands ' occupation and
total duration of marriage--currently married women.

Husband's
Occupation

Wife's Duration of
Lt 5
5- 9

Marri~e

Total

10 or more

Donl.t know

J.l (15 3 )
2.7 (26 )
(4 )
*
2.8 (21)

6 . 6 (768)
6.6 (71)
6 .2 (18)
5·9 ( 147 )

5 . 1 (22 )
* ( 1)
* ( 1)
* (2)

(2)
*
J . O (206)

6 . 7 (46)
6 .5(1050 )

s.4

(2)
(z8)

6 .4

*
(9)
1.1 ( 111)
1.2 (J7)
1.1 (7 2)

¥(5 )
2.4 ( 107)
2.7 (51 )
2.5 (79)

6.7 (65 )
5 . 3 (J52)
4 . 9 (129)
4 . 2 (261 )

(2 )
*
4.1 ( 16)
* (4)

(5)

5·7
J.9
J .7
J .4

(81)
(586)
(221 )
(417)

1.2

J.2

(60)

5.8 (287 )

4.8 (21)

4 .8

(420)

2.J ( 12 )
2.6 (J14 )

5.6 ( 134 )
5.3 ( 1228 )

s.6 (21)
4 .7 (6 9 )

5.2 ( 176 )

Rural
Farming
1.2 (109)
Manual
(9)
*
Craftsman
(6 )
*
Nor.- manual 1.5 ( 17)
Other ,
( o)
not working *
Total
l.J ( 141)

*

5 ·5 (1052 )
5 .2 ( 107~
(29
5.1
5 . 2 ( 187)
(50)

5·5 (1425)

Urban
Farmi ng
Manual
Craftsman
Non-manual
~l erchan t ,

small
business
Other, not
working
Total

(52 )

(9)
*
1.1 (290 )

*

4.2 ( 1901)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10.

x2-test (between husband ' s occupation and
live births)
Gamma ( between husbands ' occupation and
live births )

not significant (r:ural )
not significant (urban)
- 0 . 11 (rural)
0. 04 ( urban )
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no•• " had t he most live bir ths .
mai p~ y

This may be because this group is

composed of women whose husbands are of retirement age.

Like -

wise , this implies a higher age for t he women .

Thus, this group is

likely to have a higher number of live births.

Women whose husbands'

occupation was farming or an agriculturally related occupation had the
second highest number of live births.

The remaining occupational

groups- - manual , non- manual, and craftsmen-- had no significant variance
i n t he number of live births .
I n urban areas where occupation is more diversified, a small
number of families still earn t heir living through farmi ng or agricul turally related occupations.

Women whose husband ' s occupation was

farming had t he highest number of live births--5. 7 children .
whose husbands' occupation was classified as "other

11

or "not working "

had the second highest number of l ive births--5.2 chi l dre n .
whose husbands ' occupation was classif ied as
lower li ve birth t han t he rest of t he gro ups.

domen

1

non -~~ual

Wome n

had a slightly

Never theless, the

husband's occupation seems to have li t tle effect on a wife ' s fer t ili t y
as is i ndicated by a gamma of 0 . 11 i n t he rural sample and 0 .04 i n t he
urban sample .
dhen a woman's duration of marriage is controlled, occupational

1

differentials in fertility in both areas are neither pronounced nor
uniform.

This applies to all categories of duration of marriage.

See Table 14.
The occupational scheme of coding in the present study varies
slightly from the schemes in the round one studies .
still useful to make a rough comparison .

However, it is

In the round one studies, i n

rural areas the non- manual group ( i.e. government officials, managers ,
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frofessionals, clerks, merchants) had a slightly higher number of
live births (5.5), while the manual (laborer ) and farming groups
md 5 .14 and 5-J2 .

This may be due to the slight variance in coding

or recoding in the analysis.

In the round one study, for urban areas,

it is the women whose husbands ' occupation was classified as "other" or

"farming ," who had the most live births, whereas the non-manual groups
tad the lowest fertility.

This is confirmed by the present study.

Since the type of occupation does not have a significant effect
en fertility, it should be interesting to investigate how another
dimension of occupation--type of employment--affects fertility.
fustuls from Table 15 show that women whose husbands' occupe.tion was
cLassified as "self-employed" had the most live births in both rural
a~d

urban areas .

The lowest live births were found among women whose

h1sbands were employed by their own family.

Women whose husbands'

were employed by the private sector or government were in between the
other t wo gro ups.

Conversely, i n urban areas, women whose husbands

wore employed by the private sector and government had the lowest
f3rtility.

The relationship between these two variables J.s much stronger

i 1 urban areas than in rural areas as is i ndicated by gammas of -0.27
f'r the urban sample and only - 0 . 11 for t he rural sample.

This may be

d1e to the fact that the nature of employment in urban areas is more
blsiness- like, i.e. regimented, heirarchical, than it is in rural
a.:-eas.
In rural areas, when women's duration of :narriage is controlled ,
w;.ves of self-employed persons still have the highest fertility in all
drration categories.

Wive s of family-employed persons had the lowest

10J

Table 15.

Mean number of live births by husband ' s type of employment
and women ' s total duration of marriage.

Husband ' s
Type of

Em lo

Lt 5

ent

Wife 's Duration of Marri~e
10 or more Don ' t know
5- 9

Total

Rural
Selfemployed

l.J

Familyemployed

0.9 (J5)

(81 )

Private,
govermnentemployed
1.2 (20)
Total
1.2 (1J6 )

J.1 ( 128 )

6.5 (800 )

J.1

(J2)

6.2 (90)

2.7 (27 )
J.1 (187 )

5.2 (J4 )

5.6 (104J )

(2)

4 .4 ( 159)

6.4 (121 )
6.4(1011 )

8 (2)
s.J (J8 )

5·3 (170)
s.4 (1J72 )

2.9 (98)

5.6 (513 )

4.2 (J2)

4.6

(728 )

(9)

5·9 (20 )

(0)

4.1

(J9)

2.5 (zoo )
2.6 (J07)

4.8 (557 )
5.2(1090)

*

Urban
Selfemployed
1. 2 (85 )
Familyemployed
1.J ( 10)
Private,
government employed
1.1 (186)
Total
1.1 (281 )

*

*

4 .J (1J)
4.2 (45)

J .6 (956 )
4 . 0 ( 172J )

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10 .

x2- test (between type of employment and live
births) sig. at

0.00 (rural )
0.00 ( ur1:a.n )

Gamma ( between type of employment and live

births

=

- 0.11 (rural )
-0 .27 ( ur1:a.n)

104nunber of live bir ths in the duration of less than 5 years and of 10
years or more categories , while the wives of private or governme nt
em?loyed persons had the lowest fertility among women who had been
ma=ried

5- 9

year s.

In urban areas, the partial relati onships alter -

naoed from the original relationship.

For example , among women who

had been married 10 years or more, the wives of f amily- empl oyed persons
had thehighest live births, rather than the wome n whose husbands were

self-employed.

See Ta ble 15 .

Fi nally, the results of the present study do little to s upport
the hypothesi s of " the better the occupation of their hus bands , the
fe '• er the li ve births women will have".

However, for urban areas , the

relationship seems to conform more to the hypothesis .
Income and live births.

Household heads , i n t he second ro und

rural survey , were asked what their monthly i ncome was during the
previous year .

This seems t o be a simple question but it is di fficult

to get an accurate response, especially among farm ers, who are in the
majority .

The economy of the rural population in Thailand is in

bet ween subsist ence and a money economy .

People still eat what they

gr ow or raise , and the y may have something left to be sold .
sionally, t hough rarely, they may be able to find a job.

Occa-

Since money

re ceived is in small quant ities and rather irregular , it is difficult
to keep re cords.

Thus the interviewer may re ceive an estimate that is

too l ow if the respondents forgot about the occasional cash received,
or, on the other hand , it may be intentionally inflated so as to
impress the i nterviewer .

Either of these circumstances would create an

unreal pi cture of the relationship between i ncome and fertility .
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Ta ble 16 presents t he relati onship be t ween a h usband ' s monthly
income and a woman's live births i n rural areas.
had the highest income ( 2, 000 baht

( ~)

Women whose husbands

or more ) had the lowest fertility ,

but only slightly lower than those with the l owest income.

Women whose

husbands had a middle income ( ~1 - 1,999) had the highes t number of live
births .

The relation ship between those two variabl es is very weak, as

i ndicated by a gamma of 0. 01.
When the duration of women ' s marriage is controlled , it is women
whose husbands had the least i ncome who tended to have higher li ve
births i n all three categories of duration of marriage.
does not confirm the hypothesis set earlier.
Table 16.

This result

See Table 16 .

Mean number of live births by household income ( monthly )
by total duration of marriage- -currently married women ,
rural only .

I ncome

Durat ion of M.arri~e
10 or more
5- 9

5

Lt

Lt %1, 000 1

1 .2 ( 109 )

1-1, 999
2, 000
or more
Don ' t know

*

(9)

*
0.9

( 13 )

Total

1.2 (1J8)

(7 )

J . 2 ( 166 )
2.6 ( 11 )

6.5 (8JJ )
6.5 (99)

(8 )

6.2

(9)
*
J.l ( 194 )

7.1

*

(53 )
(56 )
6 .5(1041 )

Total

Don' t know

5.2 (J O)
*
(5 )

*
*

(O)

(7)
5 . 4 (42 )

5 ·5 ( 1138 )
5.8 ( 124)
5 .J

(68 )

5·5 (85 )
5·5 ( 1415)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than 10 .
1

~20 (20 baht )

= u.s . $1.
2
x - test (between household income and live bir ths ) not significant .
Gamma

= 0. 01.
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Possessi on of modern i tems and live births .
:here are some flaws i n asking direct

~uestions

assess the eco nomic status of the famil y .

As already mentioned,
on i ncome i n order to

Social researchers ha ve

developed an indirect way to measure the household well-being, economically.

This is done by determining whether the respondents own

specifi c items deemed to be the i ndicators of well - being and sometimes
of modernity.

These items are usually owned by a majority of households

:.n the

world.

'~estern

In t he Longitudinal Study of rural round two,

:he respondents were asked whether they owned 20 specific i terns .

The

:terns range f r om subscriptions to newspapers to owPing an automobile.
After the tally , each item is given a score i n order to combine the
:otal score of all items possessed by each household which is usually
called material possession score-- MPS .

The previous s tudies in

':'hailand mentioned earlier used "MPS" as i ndicators of modernity .
However, it may also be a good i ndex of economic well being.
Tabl e 17 shows the relat i onship between the numbers of items
owned by the household and live births.

Wome n whose family owned none

of the se 20 items were obviously of a very low economic stat us and had
t he lowest number of li ve births--4 . 8 children.

The number of li ve

births increased as the number of items owned increased.

Yet, con-

versely, the number of live births decreased among women whose family
owned the most items.

However, the relationship between these two

variables is rather weak as is i ndicated by a gamma of 0.04.
\o/hen the duration of marriage is controlled, the women whose family
owned none of th ese items still tneded to have fewer live births in all
categories of duration of marriage.

Generally the partial relation-

ship is very similar to the original relationship .

See Table 17.
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Table 17.

Mean number of live births by number of modern items
possessed and total duration of marriage --ever married
women, rural only.

No. of
Items

Duration of
lot

None
1-4

5

(4)
(9J)
(J8)
(7)
*
1.2 ( 142)

*

1.1
1.:3

5-9
10+
Total

Marri~e

5-9

10 or more

Don ' t know

2.9 ( 15)
J . 1 ( 12:3 )
J.2 (55)
(7)
*
3.1 (200 )

5.8 (49)
6 . 5 (627)
6 . 7 (:342 )
6.2 (49 )
6.5( 1067)

* (5)
6 . 0 (:35 )
* ( 8)
(0)
*
5·3 (48)

Total
4.8 ( 7:3)
5.4 (878)
5.8 (44J )
5.2 (63 )
5.5(1457)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10.

x2 -test
Gamma

( between number of items and live births ) not sig~ificant.

= 0. 04 .

Using the number of items owned presents some difficulties i n
that one family may own several small items which may cost much less
than one of t he large items.

To resolve thi s difficulty, a score was

assigned to each item according to its importance, regardless of its
market price .

For example, a radio was assigned a score of 1 while a

truck ,;as assigned a score of 13.

Thus, this score may better

represent modernity than economic well- being.

Table 18 shows the

relationship between the material possession score and live births.
Women whose family had the lowest score (0-9 ) and the highest score
( 20 or more ) had the highest live births .

And, women whose family

had the score in between (10- 19) had the lowest live births.

This is

rather in contrast to the findings in Table 17 where the middle
categories (1 -4 items and

5- 9 items) had high er number of live births .

However, the relationship between these t wo variables is rather weak
as indicated by a gamma of 0.07 .
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Table 18 .

Mean number of live births by material possession score and
total durtaion of marriage -- ever married women, rural only.

Total
Scores

Lt

0- 9
10- 19
20 or more
Total

5

1. 2 ( 95)
1. 0 (28)
1.6 (19)
1.2 ( 142)

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9
J . 1 ( 141 )
J . 1 ( 39 ~
2 .8 ( 20
J . 1 (200 )

6 .6
6.1
6.4

6.5

( 690)
(222 )
( 157)
( 1069)

Total

Don ' t know

5·5 (39)
* (7)

* (2 )
5 . J (48)

5.6
5.2
5.6
5·5

(965 )
(296 )
(198)
( 1459 )

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
tha n 10.

x2 - t est

( between total score and live births) not significant.

Gamma = 0 . 07.
\'ihen the duration of marriage is controlled, the par t ial relatio nship is still similar to the original relationship .

For example,

among women who had been married 10 years or more, a woman whose
material possession score 10- 19 had the lowest fertility --6 . 1 children .
See Table 17 .
Finally, the r esults of the rural survey round one classified
material possession score i nto five categories--lowest, low , middle,
high and highest .

The highest number of live births was found among

women with the h-ighest score.

Th ese five categories •• ere reclassi-

fied into three groups, low , middl e , high, to make it comparable with
the result of th e pr esent study .
about

5. 0, 5.4

and

The low, middle , a nd high groups had

5.6 live births . The

relation~~ip

is a positive

and linear one, while the present study reveals a U- curve relationship .
Thi s may be due t o the score assigned to the categories of items
owned .

As a result , they may not be comparable in some ways.

For

exampl e , the middle group i n the first round survey may not all equal
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the category for that gro up of score of 10-19 used i n the present study .
Thus, it may be

misleadi .~

to make the comparison .

Finally , the result of the present study seems to present a
contrast to the hyp othesis of the more items or the higher the score
and the lower the fertility .
Household socio- economic status and live births.

In the Longi -

tudinal Studies of both surveys in 1972 and 197J, the respondents
were asked several questions on social economic variables such as
education , income, occupation, saving , borrowing a nd modern items
possessed.

After asking these questions , the interviewers were

instructed to evaluate the socio-economic status of that family by
using their own judgment and to assign a socio- economic position to
that family.
country .

This was in relation to all other households in the

Some preca utions have to be taken when interpreting the

results of this variable in comparing it to fertility .

This is

because the i ndex is subjective and the standard of judgment of each
intervi ewer may not be the same.

For example, the poor i n the urban

areas may not be as poor as the poor in the rural areas .

However, the

prese nt study attempts to use it as a crude index of socio-economic
status of the respondents .

Table 19 presents the relationship

between this multivariables-index of socio-eco nomic status and live
births.
In rural areas, it is the women whose family is considered as
"rich" that have the highest number of live births--5.8 children .
Women whose families are considered as "very poor" , "poor 11 and "average"

have almost an identical number of live births--5 · 5 children.

The

difference in live births between these latter thr ee groups and the
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Table 19.

number of live births by household ' s socioeconomic
sta tus and total duration of marriage --ever married women.

Me~~

Duration of

SES

Lt 5

5- 9

Marri~ e

10 or mor e Don ' t know

Total

Rural
Very poor
Poor
Average
Rich
Total

1.1
1.1
1.3
2. 0
1.2

(16)
(77)
(45 )
(10)
(148 )

2.9 (31 )
3·2 ( 116)
3· 1 (42 )
(6)
*
3· 1 (195)

6.6 ( 135)
6.5 (567)
6.5 (290 )
6.6 (80 )
6.5 (1072 )

5· 9 ( 12)
s.o (23)
s.o (10 )
(0)
*
5.2 '( 45 )

5·5 (194)
5.4 (783)
5. 5 (387 )
5.8 (96 )
5.5 (1460 )

*

(4)
(81)
(148)
(5 1)
(284)

2.6
2.7
2.5
2.6

(3)
(96)
(158)
(52)
(309 )

4.9 (21 )
5.4 (343 }
5·5 (633 )
4.3 (208)
5. 2( 1205 )

(4)
*
5.6 (20 )
4.6 (34 )
(9)
*
4.7 (67)

4 . 1 (32 )
4.3 (540 )
4.3 (973)
3·5 (320~
4.2(1865

Ur ban
Very poor
Poor
Average
Rich
Total

1.3
1. 0
1.2
1.1

*

*Mean r.ot calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10.

x2- test

( between SES and live births ) not significant (rural )
sig. at 0. 00 ( urban )

Gamma ( between SES and live births )

=

0. 02 (rural )
0. 08 ( urban )
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"rich " group is rather small, that is, only O.J-0 .4.

Thus, socio-

economic status i n rural areas does not provide a strong differential
for women in terms of their live births .
gamma of 0.02.

This is confirmed by a weak

In urban areas, the relationship between these two

variables is different from the results of the rural sample.

Thatis,

instead of having the highest number of live births, the rich women
had the lowest number of live births- -3 · 5 children.

The very poor

women have the second lowest live birth of 4.1 children .

The "poor"

and the "average" women have a slightly higher live birth of 4 .J
children.

The difference in live births between the lowest and the

highest economic group is more significant--0.6-0.8.

This implies

a stronger effec t of SES on fertility in urban areas than in rural
areas .

This is demonstrated by comparing the gamma of 0 . 08 in the

urban sample with only 0. 02 in the rural sample.

However, the

rela tionship between the two variables is rather weak.
'tlhen the duration of marriage is controlled, i n rural areas, for
all categories of duration cf marriage, the rich women maintained
their position of having the most live births, especially among th e
group wh ose marriage duration was less than 5 years.
of

5-9

I n the category

years, the very poor women had the lowest number of live births

( 2 . 9) , while the poor and the average women had a very similar number
of live births-- J . 2 and J.1 respectively.

In the category for duration

of 10 years or more , the women from different SES had almost the same
number of live births.

Thus, the SES does differentiate the live

births of the rich and the other groups, at the earliest period of
marriage ( less than 5 years ) .

However, it does not seem to have an

influence on live births for the lates t period of marriage (10 years
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or more ) .

In urban areas, SES seems to affect live births differently

than in rural areas .
group, or i n the

5~ 9

That is, in the durat ion of less than

years group , there was very little difference i n

live births among women from different SES.
year s or more, the rich women have
the 4 . 9, 5 . 4 and

5 years

o~~y

But at the duration of 10

4.J live births compared to

5·5 among the very poor , the poor and the average

women, respectively .
It is

interesti ~~

to note that the high number of live births

among the poor and the average women in urban areas is still lower
than t he number of live births of any gro up i n the rural area .

The

contras ting position i n fertility of the ri ch women i n rural a nd
urban areas is an i nteresting one .

Some plausible explanat i ons are

that the r ich women or family in the rural area sti ll view children as
an asset-- they can help in household chores and farming.
hope that th e

~~ildren

They also

will take care of them when they are old.

In

conjunction with these perceived benefits, they can also afford to have
more children.

In addition , there was and is no cheap , convenient

family planning service available.

In contrast , in urban areas where

higher ed uca tion is considered important, there was informat ion and
service i n family planning a vailable.

Women from the rich or the

upper class family have closer contact with western culture and
technology .

They were thus the first to accept the norm of a smaller

family and western technology .

Thus, they are the group with the

lowest number of live births.
Results of the pr esent study especial ly among women in the urban
sample are consistent with t he hypothesis stated earlier .

I n the

rural sample, t he result not only does not confirm the hypothesis ,
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but the rich women , instead of having the lowest number of live births,
had the highest number of live births .
Women's experience in working before a nd after ma,..riage and live

births.

I n the search for ways to encourage low fertility, increasing

female labor force participation, particularly in the monetary sector
of the economy, has often been mentioned.

This is under the rationale

that occupational roles can serve as an alternative to the familial and
maternal role.
The Longitudinal Study of both rural and urban surveys round two
asked all ever-married women the same question on experience i n working for wage or salary.

However , the codi ng schemes of both surveys

vary slightly as shown in Table 20 .
Table 20 presents the relationship between a woman ' s experience
in working for wage or salary before marriage.

I t is evident that

women who had wor ked for a wage or salary had fewer live bir ths
tb~n

those who had never worked for wage or who had ever worked but

not for a wage.

The latter two groups of women had very similar

levels of fertility- - 4 . 5 and 4 . 6 live births.

Rural women who had

worked for a wage had live births of 0 . 9 or 17~ (S.J- 4. 4 ) less than
those who had never worked at all .

Thus, worki ng seems to insert an

influence on a woman ' s live births .

The relationship between these

two variables, though not large, is significant, as is indicated by
a gamma of 0 . 19.

In the urban samples, women who had worked for a

wage before they married had 23% less live births than women who had
never worked for a wage .

This indicates that working for a wage in

urban areas i nserts a stronger infl uence than i n rural areas .

This
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Table 20 .

Mean number of live births by working for wage before
marriage and total duration of marriage-- ever - married
wome n .

'd orki ng
Before
Marria e

Lt 5

Duration of marri~e
10 or more
5-9

Don ' t know

Total

Rural

1.1 ( 104)
1.1 ( 184)

(70 )

6 . 1 (248 )

5·7 ( 17 )

4 .4 (439 )

Never

3. 0 ( 185 )

6.6 ( 947 )

5·2 (57 )

Total

1.1 (288)

3. 0 (255 )

6.5(1195)

5·3 (74 )

5·3 ( 1373 )
5.1 (18 12 )

1.0 (243 )

2.4 (201)

4.5 (401)

4. 9 (32)

3. 1 (877)

(80)

2.9 (56)
2.8 ( 114)
2.6 (371)

5 ·5 (405)
5·5 (551)
5 .2 ( 1357 )

4.7 (26)
4 . 0 (J? )
4 .) (95 )

4.6 (567)
4.5 (807)
4.0 (2251 )

Yes

2.8

Urban
Yes,

for

wage
Yes, with-

out wage

1.2

Never

1.1 ( 105 )
1.1 (428 )

Total

Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than 10 .

x2- test (be tween working before marriage and live
births ) sig. at
Gamma (between working before marriage and
live births) =

0.00 (rural )
0.00 ( urban )
0. 19 (rural )
0 .26 (urban)
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is

co~~irmed

by comparing the gamma of 0.26 i n the urban sample

·~th

only 0. 19 in t he rural sample.
When the duration of marriage is controlled, the effect of working
for a wage did not show a strong impact on live births for women who
have been married less than

5 years for both areas.

In the

5-9 year s

a nd 10 years or more duration groups, women who worked for a wage had
fewer live births than those who had never worked for a wage.

Also, it

is interesting to point out that among women who did not know their
duration of marriage, the working experiences before marriage affected
their fertili t y differently from those women who knew their d trration
of marriage .

That is, women who had worked for a wage and did not

know t heir duration of marriage had more live births than those who
had never worked--5 . 7 and 5.2 live births respectively.

See Table 20.

The results from Table 20 confirm t he hypothesis that women who
worked for a wage should have fewer live births than those who had
never worked.

And it is also consistent with the findings of the 1969

and 1970 surveys which found that women, in both rural and urban areas,
who had worked for a wage before marriage had fewer live births than
women who had never worked for a wage.
After a series of questions on working for a wage before marriage,
the respondents were further asked about working for a wage after or
since marriage.

Re sults from Table 21 present the association betwee n

working experience after marriage and live births.

It is quite

evident that women who had worked for a wage, in both areas, had fewer
live births than those who never worked for a wage.

In rural areas,

the difference in live births between the two groups of women was 0.4
live births, instead of 0.9 live births, as found in Table 20.

The
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Table 21.

number of live births by working for wage after
marriage and total duration of marriage- - ever- married

Me~~

women.

Working
After
Ma...""ria e
Rural
Yes
No
Total

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
5- 9
10 or mor e

2.7

(60 )

6.0 (229 )
6.6 (964 )

Don ' t know

Total

1.1 (52)
1. 1 ( 235 )
1.1 (287 )

3 . 1 ( 195 )
3.0 (255 )

6.5 ( 1193 )

5 · 9 ( 18 )
5 . 1 (56 )
5.3 (74 )

4.8 (359 )
5 .2( 1450 )
5. 1 ( 1809 )

1.0 ( 186 )

2.5 ( 142 )

4 . 8 (510 )- 3 .8 (442)

J .6 (882 )

1.1 (58)
1.2 ( 184)
1.1 (428 )

2.8 (75)
2 .7 ( 154 )
2 . 6 (371 )

5· 7 (402)
5.3 (445 )
5 · 2( 1357 )

5.0 (25)
5.2 (26 )
4 .5 ( 95 )

4.8 (560 )

Urban

Yes ,
for wage
Yes, without wage
Never
Total

J . 9 (809 )
4 . 0(2251 )

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than 10.
x2 - t est (between wor king after marriage and live
births )
not sig. (rural )
sig . at 0. 00 ( urban )
Gamma (between working after marriage and
live births =

0. 09 (rural )
0 . 06 (ur ban )
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effect of working for a wage after marriage shows less influence on
fertility when compared with the effect of working for a wage before
marriage.

This is supported by the smaller gamma of 0.09.

In urban

areas, there was some change in the pattern of fertility from that
which was found in Table 20, that is, women who had never worked had
a number of live births that was closer to that of women who had
worked for a wage than to that of those women who had worked, but not
for a wage .

The relationship between working experience after marriage

and live births also became weaker as is indicated by a gamma of 0.06 .
The effect of the working experience on fertility
were married for less than

5

years •.as insignificant .

a~oP~

women who

That is, these

women , whether they worked or not, had almost the same number of live
births.

However , work had a significant effect on live births among

women who had been married for

5- 9 years , and 10 years or more.

Interestingly, among women who didn ' t know their duration of marriage,
the working experience after marriage had an opposite effect on the
live births of the two samples.

That is, in the rural areas, women

who had worked for a wage had more live births than those who had
never worked for a wage.

In opposition, in the urban areas, women who

worked for a wage had fewer live births than those who never worked .
The plausible explanation for this contradictory result is that out of
the 18 rural women ( in Table 21), a majority may have married early ,
and therefore had no opportunity to join the work for ce .

However,

with the consequent birth of many children, it became economically
necessary for them to join the work force in or der to support the
family .

In the urban sample , out of 442 women, the majority may
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have consisted of those who had worked before marriage and continued
working even after marriage .

See Table 21 .

Finally, the findings of this study also support the hypothesi s
of "the lower fertility among women who •.;or ked for wages", and it also
confirms the finding of the 1969 and 1970 surveys.
The results of the statistical analysis of Tables 20 and 21
i ndicate that working for wages before marriage tends to have stronger
influence on the number of live births than working for wages after
marriage.

To clarify this pre liminary finding, and to assess the

combined effect of working experience on fertility, Tables 22 and 23
attemp t to assess the individual and combined effects of working
experiences on fertili ty .
Results from the rural sample demonstrate clearly that work
experience before marriage ( only) has stronger influence on live

births than work experience after marriage ( only ) , with live births of
4.0 and 4.9 for those women respectively.

The number of live births

to women who had worked for a wage both before and after marriage
was in between the two groups mentioned above, but closer to the group
who worked only after marriage.

Women who had never worked befor e or

after marriage had the highest fertility -- 5.3 live births.

In the

urban sample, women who had worked for a wage both before and after
marriage had the fewest live births--2 . 9 , and women who had never
worked before marriage but worked without wages after marriage had the
most live births--5 · 3 ·

rlomen who had worked for wages before marriage

1

and did not work after marriage had the second lowest number of live
births--3 . 1.

Women who had never worked or had never worked for

wages but worked after marriage had 4.4 and 4.5 live births respectively.
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Table 22.

Mean number of live births by wor king for wages before
and after marr iage-- ever-married women , rural only .

-,;-or king
Before
Marri age

1tlor king after
Yes

marri~e

Total

No

Yes
No

4.7 (242 )
4 . 9 (118 )

4 . 0 (197)
5 .3(1258)

4 .4 (439 )
5.3(1376)

Total

4 . 8 (360)

5.2(1455 )

5 . 1( 1815 )

Table 23.

Working
Before
Marri e

Mean number of live births by working before and after
marriage- - ever-married women, urban only.

Yes , w/wage

Working after marriage
Yes, wo/wage

Never

Total

Yes,

w/mge

2.9 (510 )

3.8

(91 )

3·1 (276 )

3·1 (877 )

4.5 ( 140 )

4.8 (318 )

4.2 ( 109 )

4.6 (567 )

4 .4 (233)
J.6 (883)

5. 3 ( 151)
4 . 8 (560)

4.3 (425 )
J.9 (810 )

4.5 (809 )
4.0 (2253 )

Yes,

wo/wage
Never
worked
Total

uo
The i nteracti ng effect on urban women of working for wages both before
and after marriage suppr esses fertility to the lowest level.

In

addition , workin g for wages before marri age alone seems to ha ve more

eff ect on ferti lity t han working for wag es after marriage alone .

See

Tables 22 and 23.
As has already been stat ed in the litera ture review, the probability of observing a negative relationship between female employment
a nd fertility is high if the wife works for pay rather than as an
unpaid or self-employed worker or if she works away from home
than at home.

rather

Table 24 is an attempt to investigate the relationship

between place of work and fertility.

It is

~ ui te

apparent t ha t women

who had worked away from home for wages both before and after marriage
had fewer live births than those who had worked at home.
l ive births of women who had worked before marriage,

For example,

worked fo r wages,

and worked away from home is 2.9 as compared to J.? among those who
had worked at home .

This is also true for those who had worked for

wages after marriage, except that the difference in their live births
decrea sed.

One intere sting point that should be noted is that among

women who had worked but wi thout wages, women who had worked away from
home tended to hav e more or slightly more live births than t hose who
had worked at home .

Thus, place of work has a positive effect,

i nstead of a negative one, on women's live bir ths.

See Table 24.

As was concluded by Jaffe, the combined influence of increasing
education and increasing participation of women i n modern economic
enterprise is likely to be more effective than either fact by itself
( 1959, 196 -1 97).

It should be interesting to assess the combined

effect of women working f or wages and their education on their number
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Table 24.

Mean number of live births by women experience in working
for wage and place of work--ever- married women , urban only.

1iorking
Experience

1

Home

Place of Work
Outside Home

Never 'liorked

Total

Before
marriage
Yes , w/wage
Ye<>, wo/ wage
Never

3·7 ( 173)
4.6 (21 0)
(o)
*

Total

4.2 (383 )

2. 9 (701 )
4.7 (352 )
*
(0 )

*
*

(0)
( 0)

4.5 (809 )
4.5 (809 )

3·1 (874 )
4 . 6 (562 )
4 .5 (809)
4 . 0(2245)

After
marri§:ge

Yew, w/wage
Yes , wo/'•age
Ne ver

3 .8 ( 271 )
4 . 6 (265 )
4 .2 (536)

3·4 (608 )
5.0 (295 )
4 . 0 (903 )

*
*

( 0)
(0)

3· 9 (8 10)

3. 6 (879)
4 . 8 (560)
4. 0( 2249 )

*Mean not calculated when t he number of respondents is less than 10 .

x2- t est (between place of working before marriage
and live births ) sig . at
Gamma (between place of working before marriage
and live births )

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban )
0.11 (rural)
0. 11 ( urban )
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of live births .

From the earlier analyses, it already is apparent

that both education attainment and women's
negati ve effect on live births.

worki ~~

for wages have a

Results from Tables 25 and 26 show

that live births of women who had worked or had never worked for
wages decreased when their education increased.

Among the women with

the highest education, those who had never worked for wages before or
after marriage had fewer live births ( in the rural sample ) or almost
the same number of live births (in the urban sample) as those who had
ever worked ,

This indica tes a stronger effect of education on live

births than of working on live births.

In addition, the difference

in live births between women who had the lowest and the highest
education and had worked before or after marriage was smaller tha n
among women who had never worked.

For example, the difference between

women who had worked for wages before marriage was 2.4 ( 5 . 7 - J.J
and for those who had never worked was J.7 (6 . 4 - 2.7
the rural sample.

= 3.7 ) ,

This holds true for the urban sample.

= 2.4 )

for

This evidence

also supports the statement that education had a stronger influence
than working for wages .

Among women with the same level of education,

those who had worked for wages before or after marriage had fewer
live births than those who had never worked.

Except among the highest

educated, women, those who never worked had fewer live births than
those who worked in the rural sample or almost the same number in the
urban sample.

See Tables 25 and 26.

Change in occupation of husband a nd live bir ths.

Male household

head respondents in the Longitudinal Study were asked about the occupation they held at age 25 and their current occupation.
he ld at the two dates were compared .

The occupations

The coding schemes presented i n
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Table 25.

Working
For wage

Mean number of live births by women ' s working for wages
before, or after marriage and education and total duration
of marriage of ever-married women, rural only .

Education
Primary

No, Lt Primary

Secondary
Or hi her

Total

Before
marri~e

Ye s
No

5·7 ( 198 )
6.4 (608)

3·3 (213 )
4 .5 (742)

3·3 (27 )
2.7 ( 19)

4 .4 (438 )

5 .7
6 .3

3 · 7 (152 )
4 .3 (803 )

3·7 (20 )
2.6 (26 )

4.8 ( 197 )
5.1 ( 1448 )

5. 3( 1369 )

After
marriage

Yes
No

Table 26.

Mean number of live births by women's workiP~ for wages
before or after marriage and education and t otal duration
of marriage of ever-married women, urban only.

Education

Working
For wage

High school
hi gher

Total

No,
Lt . Fri.

Primary

Secondary

Or

4.4 ( 193 )

3.1 (384 )

2 .4 ( 169)

2.0 ( 131)

3.1 (877)

5· 7 ( 232 )

4 . 0 (294)
4 . 1 ( 375 )

3·0 (36 )
3 · 1 ( 123)

*

(4 )

5.8 (290)

2. 1

( 19)

4 .6 (566 )
4 . 5 (807)

5. 1 (238)

3.5 (374 )

2.6 ( 148)

2 . 0 (1 23)

J . 6 (883 )

5·9 ( 209)
5.2 (268 )

4.3 (296 )
3.4 (383 )

3 · 2 (45 )
2.8 ( 135 )

2.0

(7)
(24)

4 . 8 (557)
3 · 9 (810)

Before
marri§:_ge
Yes ,

w/wage
Yes,

wo/wage
Never
After
marriage
Yes ,
w/wage
Yes
wo/wage
Never

*
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Tabl e 27 are broad and do not consider a multiple change , if it
exists .

However , since a vast majority of the rural population depe nd s

on agricul ture and they have only compulsor y education , it wo uld be
reasonable to assume that changes or multiple change would occur only
to a small por ti on of the population .

Table 27 is an attempt to deter-

mi ne whether a husband ' s change of occupations affected his wife ' s live
births.

If the change of occupation from "agri cultur e" to " non-

agriculture'' or from "not worki ng" to " working now" is considered as
" upward", and likewi se, if cha nge of occupation from " non- agr iculture"
to '' ag:ricul ture " or from "working" to "not working' ' is considered as

"downward cha nge" , the vareage live bir ths among women whose husbands
occ upational change was " upward" was 4 . 9 , as compared to 6 . 0 live
births among wives who se husband ' s occupation change was "downward".
The live births among women whose husbands never changed occupation
was 5 .7.

Thus, using thi s rather cr ude i ndices , a husband 's upward

change in occupation had a negative effect on the wifes ' fer tility,
and , conversely , the downward change in occupation had a positive effect
on the wife ' s fertility.
'tlh en the duration of marriage is controlled, a par t ial relationship in the duration of marriage of 10 years or more was similar to
the original relationship.
Finally, the

hypothesis , women whose husbands had changed occupa-

tions should have fewer live births than those whose husband s never
changed their occupation , was partially true.

The nature , or context

of change, has to be taken into acco unt to make the hypothesis more
meaningful.

See Table 27.
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Table

27. Mean number of live births by husband's change i n occ upation
since age 25 and women's total duration of marriage , rural
only.

Change in
Occupat io n

Lt

5

Duration of Marri;J,ge
10 or more
5- 9

Agricult ure
t o Nonagri.

*

(2)

Nonagri c ul .
t o Agri .

*

(J )

Working to
Not Working

*

(0)

*

Not working
to Worki ng

*

(5)

*

Never
Changed
Total

1.J ( 64 )
1. 3 (74)

Don ' t know

Total

(9)

s.6 (47 )

*

(0 )

s.o (58)

2. 8 (14)

7.0 (41)

*

(J )

5· 5 (61)

(0)

7.2

(31 )

*

(6)

6.8 (37)

(7)

5·9 (17 )

*

(0)

4.6 (29)

J.2 ( 136 )
J . 1 (166)

6.6 (792 )
6.5 (928 )

5.4 (20 )
4.9 (29 )

5. 7( 1012 )
5.7 (1197)

*

*Mean not calculated when the number of responde nts is less than

x2- t est ( be t ween change i n occ upa t i on a nd
li ve bir ths )
Gamma ( between change i n occupa t io n and
live birth s =

not significant

0.06

10.
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Knowledge of contraceptive methods and live births .

All currently

married women were asked if they knew any ways to preve nt having too
many children.

If they said yes , the interviewer attempted to deter-

mine their knowledge of contraceptive methods and which methods were
used.

Table 28 presents the relationship between knowledge of contracep-

tion and the number of live births.
In both rural and urban areas, women who had the least knowledge
of contraception had the highest fertility.
not str ong .

However, the variance was

For example, i n t he rural areas, the highest number of

births, 4 . 9 , existed among women who knew only one contraceptive
method .

Those with more knowledge had only an insignificant decrease

i n live births.

For urban women , the highest number of live births,

4.0, existed also among women who knew only one method of contracept ion.

1ihen that knowledge i ncreased from 1 to 2 methods or from 2 to

1

J or more, the number of live births decreased from 4 . 0 to 3·5 and
from J.5 to J .4, respectively .

Women with no knowledge of contracep-

tion had a number of live births i n between those •no knew only one
me thod and those who knew more me thods.

Knowledge of contraceptive

methods did not seem to affect, or had very little and unsystematic
effect , on live births.

This is i ndi cated by a very weak gamma of

0. 06 and 0 .05 in th e rural and urban sample, respectively.
When the duration of marriage i s controlled, for both rural and
urban samples, the number of live births increases with an i ncrease
i n knowledge.

For example, in the rural samples, women with no

knowledge at all had 0.8 live births .

For those who knew 1, 2, or J

methods, the live births increased to 0.9 , l.J, 1.6, respectively .
This pattern was also true among urban women who had been married

5
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Table 28 .

Mean number of live births by number of contracept i ve
Method s known (by women ) and total duration of marriage
currently married women aged 15-49.

Number of
Methods
Known

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
5- 9
10 or more

Don ' t know

Total

Rural

0.8 ( 100)

2.9

(70 )

6 . 0 (274)

0.9

(56 )

3.1

(69 )

6.5 (21 9)

3 or more

1. 3
1.6

(50)
(49)

Total

1 . 1(255 )

3.2 (43)
2. 9 (58 )
3. 0 (240 )

6 .3 ( 166 )
6.2 (811 )

None

0.7

(60)

2.3

(30)

2

2.9
2. 6

(57 )
(64 )

3 or more

0. 9 (69)
1.2 (97)
1. 2 ( 162 )

2 . 6 ( 192 )

Total

1.1 (388 )

2.6 (J43 )

None
2

6.0 ( 11)

4 .4 (455 )

*
*
*

(0)

4.7 ( 245 )

(3 )
5·5 ( 15 )

4.7 (276 )
4 . 6( 1321 )

5.4 (136)

*

(2)

5·3
4. 9
4 .8
5.0

*
*
*

(7)

6 .2 ( 152 )

( 1)

4.9 (345 )

Urban

( 200 )
(194)

(345 )
(875 )

(2 )
(4 )
4 .2 ( 15 )

3·7 (228)
4.0 (333 )
J.s (357 )
J .4 (703 )
3. 6 ( 1621)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than 10.

x2- test (between knowledge i n contraceptive methods
and live births ) sig . at
Gamma (between knowledge in contraceptive methods
and live births) =

0. 00 (rural )
0. 06 (rural )
0. 05 (urban )
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years or less .

Among rural women with a duration of marriage of 5- 9

years and 10 years or mor e and urban women with a duration of marriage
of 5- 9 years , women with no

~~owledge

had the lowest fertility.

See

Table 28 .
Attitude toward family

planni~~

and live births.

In the Longi tu-

dinal Study of both rural and urban surveys, ever-married women were
asked indirectly about their opinion on " family planning".

The

questi on was "If you knew a simple and harmless me thod for preventi ng
too many pregnancie s or having more children than are wanted, would
you appr ove or disapprove of using that method? "

In addition to this

question, women in urban areas wer e asked an additional direct question on family planning.
of family planning? "

The question was "Do you approve or disapprove

Table 29 is an attempt to assess how women's

attitudes as reflected i n their answers , affected their fertility.
~esults

from Table 29 generally show that women who were in favor

of family planning and approved the use of a simple and harmless
contraceptive method, had fewer live births than women who disapproved
and women with other opinions.

In the rural sample, women who

approved of a couple usi ng the method had 4.8 live births compared
with 5. 3 live births among those ·•ho disapproved .

11 omen whose opinions

1

depended on special conditions had the same level of live births as
those who appr oved the use of contraceptive methods.
answer for the question had the most live births--5.8.

Women who had no
The associa-

tion between women's attitudes and live births is weak as is indicated
by a gamma of only 0. 09 .

In the urban sample, women who approved using

contracepti ve methods also had the fewest ( J.6 ) live bir ths.

Women

who disapproved of usi ng contraceptive methods had the most live births--
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Table 29.

Mean number of live births by attitude toward family
planning (i ndirect question ) and to tal duration of
marriage -- ever married women.

Attitude

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
5- 9
10 or more

Don ' t know

Total

Rural
Approve
Disapprove
Depends
Don ' t know
No answer
Total

1.2
1.1
1. 0
1. 0
*
1. 1

( 158 )
(81 )
(18 )
(26 )
(5)
(288 )

3. 0 (171)
3·1 (60 )
*
(9)
2.5 (12 )
(4)
*
J . O (256 )

6.4 (559)
6.4 (426 )
6.6 (53)
6.7 (111 )
6.8 ( 44 )
6.5 (1193 )

5·7 (16)
5.8 (35 )
* (3)
4 .6 (15 )
* (6)
5.4 (75 )

4.8 (904 )
5·3 (602l
4.8 (83
5·3 (164)
5.8 (59)
5 . 1(181 2)

1.1
1.0
1.1
0.9
1.1

(340 )
( 42)
(21 )
(23 )
(426 )

2. 6 (302 )

5.0 (839)
5·9 (250 )
5.0 ( 112 ~
5.7 (125
5.2(1326

4.2
4.1
5·5
5.2
4 .6

).6 (1525)
4.9 (333 l
4.J (158
4.8 (188 l
4. 0(2204

U:t:ban
Approve
Disapprove
Depends
Don ' t know
Total

22.76

12?1

15
2. 9 (22
2. 6 (366

(44 )
(14 )
(10 )
( 18 )
(86 )

*Mean not calcula t ed when the number of respondents is less t han 10 .

x2 - t est

(between attit ude and live births ) sig. at

Ga mma (between attitude and li ve birth s )

=

0. 01 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban )
0. 09 (rural )
0.22 ( urban )
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4 . 9.

The difference between these two groups of women is wider in

t he urban t han in the rural areas--1.. 3 live births as compared to only

0.5 live births.
fer tility.

This indicates a stronger effect of attitude on

This is also s upported by a stronger gamma of 0. 22.

Women

who had no specific attitude or opinion--depends , don't know- - had a
number of live births between that of the approving and disapproving
groups .

It is interesting to note that women who disapproved of t he

use of contraceptives in t he urban sample had almost t he same li ve
birth rate as rural women who approved the use of a contraceptive
method .

ilhen the d uration of marriage is controlled, i n the rural sample,

1

women with a specific atti t ude, approved or disapproved, showed
little differentiation in live births .

In the urban sample, t he

specific a t ti tude also had very little effect on the number of live
births of women who had been married less tha n

5 years or 5- 9 years.

However, it made a signifi ca nt difference i n live births among women
who had been married 10 years or more .

That is, live births among

women who approved using the method i n that group was 5.0 while among
wome n who disapproved it was 5. 9.

Women who didn ' t know how long they

had been married had almost the same number of live births, regardless
of their attitude.

See Table 29.

It will be interesting t o see how a direct question on family
plannir~

affects fertility .

There should be a stronger relationship

to fertility than found in the responses to an indirect question
because it is directly to the respondents.
Results from Table JO seem to support the speculation above .
example, women who approved family planning i n an indirect q uestion

For

1J1

Table J O.

Mean number of live births by attitude toward family
pl anning (direct question) and total duration of marriage-ever married women, urban onl y.

Women ' s
Attitude

Approve
Disapprove
Depends

Lt 5

1. 0 (J 01)
(20)

1. J

*
Don ' t know 1. 0
Don ' t
understand
"family
pl a nning"
1. 2
Total

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9
2. 6 (260 )
2. 6 ( 14 )

Total

(29 )

4.5 (27 )
*
(J )
(4 )
*

(J6 )

5 . 8 (J OB)

4 .5 (28 )

J . 9 (45 )
4 . 9 (421 )

(47 )
2.6 (J66 )

5.6 (J14 )
5 .2 ( 1J26)

4.7 (29)
4 .5 (91)

4.8 (4J6 )
4. 0( 2202 )

(J)

*

(49 )

2.9

(46)

2. 6

1.1 (419 )

4 . 7 (62 1)

Don 't know

(9 )

5·5

(54 )

4 .6

J.J ( 1209 )
4.1 ( 91)

*Mean not calculated when t he number of respondents is l ess t han
10 .

x2- test

(bet ween women 's a ttit ude and l ive births ) sig. at 0. 00

Ga mma (between women's att i tude and live births ) =

0.28
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had 3. 6 live births while women who approved family planning i n a
direct question had 3·3 live births .

Th is is also true for those

who disapproved of family planning in both questions.

Women who

didn't understand "family planning" and who had no specific attitude
(depends, don't know), had approximately the same number of live births,
4.8 .

The association between these two variables is strong, as is

indicated by a gamma of 0 . 28, which is stronger than thi s relationship
based on the indirect question.
When duration of marriage is controlled, urban women who disapproved
of family planning generally had more live births than those who
approved, except in the

5- 9 years duration , where fertility of these

two groups was equal ( 2.6 and 2.6 live births).

Women who had

no specific attitude or didn't understand the words "family planning"
still had the most live births.

Thus, overall, the par t ial relationship

still maintains the original relationship.

See Table 30.

Since it is already known that the attit ude of wives about contraception and family planning affected their fertility, it should be
interesting to see how husbands' attitudes toward family planning
affect their wives' fertility.

The attitude of the husbands in the

rural sample was derived from asking the wife whether she ever talked
about family planning with her husband and what his opinion was .
I n the urban sample, the male household head was asked "Do you approve
or disapprove of family planning? "
Results from Table 31 indicate that the husbands' attitudes had
an ·effect similar to that of the wives' on their wives ' fertility .
For example, in the rural sample, wives whose husbands appr oved of
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Table 31 .

Mean number of live births by husband ' s attitude toward
family plar~ P~ and total durati on of marriage.

Husband ' s

Attitude
Toward Fam-

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Rural
Approve

1.2

Disapprove

1. 3

(65 )
(20)

3.2

Don ' t know

*

(5)

*

3. 0 ( 102)
( 17 )
( 1)

6 . 1 (207 )
6 .6 (65 )
6.1 (16 )

Never
talked

1.0 ( 162 )

2 . 9 (113)

Total

1.1 ( 252 )

3 . 0 (233 )

6 .2 (495 )
6 .2 (783 )

Urban
Approve
Disappr ove

1. 1 ( 142 )

Depends
Don ' t
Understand
"family

1.3

( 9)
( 12)

2.7 ( 182)
2 . 9 ( 13)
(2)
*

4 . 7 (452)
6.0 (J7)
5·5 (22 )

planning"

1.2 (31 )
1.1 (194 )

2 . J (22 )
2. 6 (21 9)

5.2 (692 )

Total

*

6.2 ( 181)

Don ' t know

(o)

Total

( 0)
( 1)

4.4 (374 )
( 102 )
4 . 9 (23)

5·7 ( 13 )
5 .8 (14 )

4 . 6 (783 )
4 . 6(1282 )

*
*
*

s.o

*
*
*

(5)
(2 )
(o)

3· 6 (781 )
4 .5 (61 )

*

( 6)

5.2 (240 )
4.0 (1 118 )

4.8 (13 )

3· 9

(36 )

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents in less
than 10 .

x2 - test (between husband ' s attitude and live births )
sig. at
Gamma

(between husband's attitude and live births)

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 (urban)
0. 08 (rural )
0.33 (ur ban )

1J4
family planning had 5 . 0 live births.
urban sample.

One

interestiP~

Thi s is also true for the

point is that husband s' attitudes i n

rural areas tended to have more negative effect on their wives'
fertility than did the women's attitudes.

This

c~~

be seen by compar -

i ng live births of men ( of their wives ) and of women with the same
attitude.

For example , wives of men who disapproved of family planning

had 5.0 and 4 .5 live bir ths for the rural and urban samples, respectively.

Women who had the same attitude had 5·3 and 4.9 live births

( in Tables 29 and JO).

This is also supported by the gamma, espe cially

in the urban sample, where the gamma was O. JJ .

See Table J1.

Since it is already known that husbands ' and wives' attitudes
towards family planning in urban areas affected fertility significantly,
it should be interes ting to see ho w their combined attitudes affected
their fertility .

Table J2 attempts to assess that effect.

Results

show that couples in which both approved of family planning had the
lowest number of live births , J.2 , and the couples who both said
"don ' t know" had the highe st number of live births, 5 . 9 .

The couples

who both disapproved had live births in between the two groups just
mentioned.

Talking about family planning with husband and live births.
Currently married women i n the Longitudinal Study were asked whether
they ever talked about family planning :<i th thei:r husbands and how
often.

Table JJ shows the association between talking about family

planning with the husband and live births.

The number of live bir ths

among women who talked about family planning frequently with their
husbands and the number of live births among women who never talked
about it was almost the same in both rural and urban- - 4 . 8 and 4 . 6 ,
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32 . Mean number of live births by wife ' s a nd husband ' s atti tude

Table

toward family planning (direct question ) , urban only.
Women 's Attitude
DU FP I
Di sappr ove Depends

Men ' s

Attitude

Approve

Approve
Disapprove
Depends
DU FP
DK

3·2 (583)
4. 5 (24)
s.3 (10)
s.z (69)
4.5 (61)
3.5 (747 )

Total

4.0 (25~ 3.5 (14)
* (3
* (2)
* ( a) * (2)
4.9 (14) * (4)
4.6 ( 10) * (2)
4.5 (52) 3· 7 (24 )

DK::

Total

4.6 (95) 4.7 (83) 3·5 (8oo)
* (8) 6.8 ( 13 ~ s.4 (SO)
* (5) * (3 5·3 (20 )
s.z
(91 ) s.3 (63) 5.1 (241 )
s.s (41) s. 9 (77 ) 5·3 (191 )
5. 0(240) 5.4(239) 4.2 (1302)

*Mean not calcula ted when the number of respondents is less
tha n

10.

1DU FP = Don ' t unders ta nd "family planning".
2

DK = don't know .

3.7 and 3.7 respectively, each of whi ch figur es represents t he highest
number of live births.
\-lomen who evei· tal ked , but no t of t en , had the lowest fertility .

The relationshi p be tween these two variables is weak , as is i ndi cated
by a gamma of

- 0. 06 and - 0.02 i n rural a nd urban areas.

When t he

duration of marriage is contr olled , wome n who most fr eq ue ntly talked
about family

planniP~

with their hus bands , i n both areas, b4d the

highest number of live births for all durati ons of marriage groups.
They were followed by women who never talked, or talked, but not often.
Generally , the parti al relationship is very similar to the origi nal
rel ationship .

See Table

33·

Places, persons to deliver baby and live births .

As part of the

pregnancy a nd birth history , ever - married women wer e asked to indi cate where and by whom, if they were t o have a baby, they would want
it to be delivered?

I n addition , women •• ere also asked where each

child birth had occurred and who had delivered the child .

The "usual
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Table 33 .

Mean number of live births by talking a bout family planning
with hus band and total durat io n of marriage, currently
rnarri ed wome n.

Talking
About
Family
Planni
Rural

Lt 5

Duration of Harriage
10 or more
5-9

Often
Not often

1.3
1.0

Never
tal ked
Total

1. 0 ( 162 )

2 . 9 ( 113

1. 1 (255 )

3. 0 ( 239)

1.2 ( 117 )
1.2 ( 104)

2.7

0. 9 ( 165 )
1.1 (386 )

2.5 ( 138 )
2.6 ( J40)

(56 )
(37 )

3.1
3. 0

(85 )
(41)

6 . 3 (224 )
6 . 2 (93 )
6.2 (493 )
6 .2 (810)

Don ' t know

Total

*

( 1)

*

(o)

4 .8 (366)
4 .J ( 171 )

5·7 ( 13)
5.8 ( 14 )

4.6 (781)
4.6 ( 1318 )

Urban
Often
Not often

2.7 ( 115 )
(87 )

5 · 3 (243)
4 .7 ( 146 )

):3 )
(3)

3 · 7 (478 )
J.1 (340)

(8 )
*
4 .1 ( 14 )

3·7 ( 792 )
3 . 6(1610)

*
*

Never

talked
Total

5 . 0 (481)
5. 0 (870 )

*Mean not calc ulated when the number of respo ndents is less
than 10 .

x2 - test (between talking about family planning ~~d
live births ) sig. at
Gamma (between t alking about family planning and
live births) =

0. 00 (rural )
0 . 00 ( urban)
-0.06 (rural )
- 0. 02 ( urban )
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place" was the place where the majority of deliveries occurred and
the usual person was the person who delivered the majority of births .
The categories presented in Tables J4 and J5 ( from top to bottom),
degre e of modernity is from least to most, or degree of traditionalism
is from most to least.

Thus , it can be expected that women who want

to deliver, or usually deliver, babies at a hospital or clinic should
have fewer live births than those who want to deliver or usually
deliver at health stations or at home.

Similarly , women with mor e

moder n values or practices , i.e., want their babies to be delivered or
usually deliver their babies by a doctor, sho uld have lower fertility
than women with other values , or practicies .
Results from Table J4 clearly demonstrate the effect of modern
values on live births.

That is, women with more modern values , i.e.

want to deliver their babies at a hospital or clinic , had only 4 . 2
live births, compared with 5.4 among women with less modern values,
i.e. want to deliver their babies at home.

Also, women who want to

have their babies delivered by a doctor, or by a nurse or public
health midwife , had live births of 4.J and 4 . 6 respectively.

'liomen

with more traditional values , i.e. want their babies to be delivered
by a granny midwife, or by self or others, had higher live births,
5 . 4 and 5.6 respectively.

Thus, it seems thatmodernity as here

measured had some effect on women ' s live births.

This is confirmed

by a high gamma of - 0 . 24 and - 0.21 in the rural and urban samples,
respectively.
When duration of marriage is controlled , women who want to
deliver their babies at a more modern place, by more modern medical
personnel , had lower fertility than women with other values, in all
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Table )4.

Mean number of live births by desired place of birth
deliver y , desired person to deliver baby, and total
duration of marriage, ever-married women, rural only .

Desired
Place &
Person
Desired

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5-9

Don't know

Total

~

Home
Health
station
Hospital,
Clinic
Total
Desired
Person
Self &
other
Granny
midwife
Public
health,

1.2 ( 171 )

J.2 ( 163 )

0.5

J.1

( 15 )

( 13)

6 . 7 (827)
6.5

(61 )

5· 9

(53)

*

( 1)

5 .4 ( 1214)
5.0

(90)

1.1 ( 100 )
1.1 (286 )

2.6 (79 )
J . 0 (255 )

5.8 (295 )
6.5( 1183 )

3.9
5.J

( 20)
(74)

4.2 (494)
5.1 ( 1798)

1. 0

3·3

(35)

6 . 9 (180 )

6.4

(1 3)

5.6

( 268 )

1.3 (115)

J.1 ( 116)

6.7 (598 )

5.8

(36 )

5 .4

(865 )

1.0 (34)
1.0 (97 )
1.1 (286)

2 .8

5·9 (143 )
6. 0 (267)
6. 5 ( 1188)

*

(210)

4.3

(4 )
(20)

4 .6

2.7

5·3

(73)

(40 )

midwife,

nurse

Doctor
Total

(29 )
(76)

J.O (256)

4 . J (460)
5.1 (1803)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10 .

x2-test

(between desired place and live births) sig . at 0. 00 (rural )
0.00 ( urban )

Gamma (between desired place and live births ) =

-0.24 ( rural ~
- 0.17 ( urban
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Table 35 o Mean number of live birth s by usual places of deli ver y a nd
usual person who delivered baby a nd t otal duration of
ma...-xiage, ever - married women , rural only o
Usual
Place &
Person
Place
Home &
other

l o6 ( 151 )

Health
station ,
hospital,
clinic
Total

1.6 (20J)

Lt 5

1 o4

(52)

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

3 o2 (213 )

2o4

(J4 )

6 o8 ( 1096 )

4o6

Total

Don ' t know

5o6 (70 )

( 1)

5o7 ( 1530)

2 o9

( 145 )

Jo1 (247 )

(58 )
6o7 ( 1154)

5 o5 (7 1)

5 °5 ( 1675 )

)o1

(51 )

7 01

(198 )

6 oO (23 )

5o7

lo 6 ( 104 )

)o2 ( 153 )

6 o7

(844 )

5 °4 (45 )

5o7 ( 1146 )

1o5 (24 )
1 o4 (J 9)
1.6 (20J )

J o2 ( 13 )
2 o3 (JO )
)o1 (247)

5o 9
(57 )
5 o1
(57)
6 07 ( 1156 )

*

Person
Self, other 1o5
Granny
midwife
Public
health

(J6 )

(JOB )

midwife,
nurse

Doctor
Total

*
*
5o5

(2 )
( 1)
(71 )

4 o4

(96 )
)oJ ( 127 )
5 o5 ( 1677 )

*Mean not calculated when t he number of respondent s is less than 100
x2-test ~etween place usually deliver baby and live
births ) sig o at OoOO o
Gamma = - Oo66

x2 - t est (between pers on usually deli ver baby and live
births ) sigo at OoOO o
Ga mma= - Oo25 o
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durations of marriage categories.

That is, the partial relat io nshi!

is the same as the original relationship.

See Table J4 .

In rural Thailand , where moder n medical facilities are not
widely available, the desired value or practice may not be consistent
with the actual practice.

Thus, it would be interesting to investigate

their actual practice in order to see how differently it might affect
fertility.

Table J5 is an attempt to ascertain that .

Results from Table J5 show that women who usually ( majority of the
time) delivered their babies at a less modern facility, e.g. home,
have live births of almost two times higher than those who usually
used modern facilities

(5.7 compared with 2.9 live births ) . The

association between places where babies were usually delivered and
li ve births is very strong, as is indicated by a gamma of -0 . 66,
which is stronger than the association between desired place to
deliver baby a nd live births ( i n Table J4).

Similarly, women who

usually ha ve their babies delivered by more modern medi cal personnel ,
i.e. doctor, nur se, public heal th midwife, had significantly lower
live births than women who had their babies delivered by themselves ,
or granny midwives.

The association between this variable and live

births is quite strong as is indicated by a gamma of -0 . 25.
When duration of marriage is controlled , the or iginal relationship
of the more modern the practice, the fewer the number of live births,
is still

~intained

in all categor ies of duration .

See Table

35 ·

Women's opinions about mate selection for their daughter and live
births.

As part of the marital histories of ever - married female

respondent s , in both the rural and urban samples , additional questions
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were asked about whether the respondent's daughters or sons were of
marriageable age , and what her opinion was about who would choose their
mate?

The present study will select only the opinions related to

daughters, because Thai parents seem to be more concerned about a
daughter ' s marriage than a son 's, since divorce is still regarded as
undesirable for a daughter.

One possible reason for expecting a

relationship between live births and opinion about the marriage cus tom
of mate selection rests on the assumptions that opinion with regard to
the latt er can help distinguish between more modern and more traditionally oriented women and that a modern orie ntation is associated with
lower fertility.

If it is reasonable to assume that a woman who wants

their daughter to select her own mate reflects mor e modern behavior
or values, and that other arrangements for mate selection reflect
more traditional values, then lower fer t ili t y can be expected among
women who want their daughters to select t heir own mates than among
women who turn to other

arra~~ements

for mate selection .

Results from Table 36 show that women •Ni th more modern values
about selection of a mate for their daughters had the same number of
live births as women who wanted to choose mates for their daughters.
However, women with more modern values had slightly lower live births
than women who wanted another traditional arrangement .

The association

between these two variables is rather weak, as is i ndicated by a gamma
of only 0 . 08 .
\/hen duration of marriage is controlled, modern and traditional
values differentiate women's live births, but not significantly, among
women who had been married less than 5 years or 5- 9 years .

Among
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Table J6 .

Mean number of live births by mate selection for daughter
and total duration of marriage, ever-marri ed women , rural
onl y .

Mage Selection for

Dau hter

Lt

5

Duration of marriage
5- 9
10 or more

Don ' t know

Total

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondentsis less
t han 10.

x2 - test

( between mat e selection and live births ) sig. at 0 . 02 .

Gamma = 0. 08 .

women who had been married less than 5 years or 5 - 9 years.

Among

women who had been married for 10 years or more , women with more
moder n values had higher live births tha n the two groups of women
with more traditional values- - 6 .8 and 6 .4.

Among women who did not

know their duration of marriage , women with traditio nal val ues about
choosing their daughter ' s mate had much higher live births than women
wi th more modern val ues--5 . 9 compared with only J . 9 live births.

Thus ,

t he effect on fertility of opinion about choosing a daughter's mate
depends on duration of marr iage.

See Table J6 .

Exposure to mass media a nd live bir ths.

Every ever - married

woman interviewed was asked about her exposure t o mass media, including
the frequency wi th which she read the newspaper and listened to the
radio .

Reading the newspaper is not a common pract ice among the Thai

population, even in urban areas .

For example, only one- third of the

Bangkok- Thonburi sample read the newspaper every da y or almost every
day .

The radio on the other hand, is clearly a mass medium to which

most people are exposed often.

Radio listening is s lightl y more

common in rural areas than i n urban areas .

The reason for this may be
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due to the nature of the work in urban areas and the much greater fre q uency with which they view televisi on than their rural counterparts
(Prachuabmoh et. al., 1972) .
Table 37 presents the relati onsh ip between newspaper

readi~~

and

listening t o the radio on the one hand , and live births of urban women
Results from Table 37 show a strong linear and negative

on the other.

r ela t ion of reading a newspaper a nd listening to radio on live bir th s .
The difference i n live births between those who read the newspaper
often and tho se who never read it was equal to two live births
3.2

2 . 0).

(5.2 -

Similarly the difference be tween tho se who l istened to

the r adio often and ne ver listened was 1.1 live births (4.8 - 3· 7
1.1) .

=

This f urther indi cates that reading the newspaper has a stronger

effect on li ve births than does listening to t he radio .
suppor ted by a

stroP~

This is

gamma of relati onship between these two variabl es

with live births which is equal to 0.34 for
0 . 19 for listeni ng to the radio .

readi!'~

the newspaper and

Wome n who read the newspaper , but

not often , and those who listened to the radio, but not often, had
fertility which was in behreen these two gr oups .
When duration of marriage is controlled , generally the original
relationship is retained in the partial relationship , especially among
the longer duration samples (5- 9, 10 years or more).

One excepti on

is among those who didn' t know their duration of marriage; women in
this gro up who never listened to the radio had the lowest live bir ths
and, conver sely , women in thi s group who listened often to the radio
had the high est fer t ili ty .
rela t i onship .

See Table 37.

Thi s is i n contrast to the original
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Table 37.

Mean number of live births by exposure to mass media (newspaper and radio) and total duration of marriage , evermarried women, urban only .

Exposure
Reading
news12a12er
Often
Not often

Duration of Marri§oge

Lt 5

5-9

Don't know

3·9 (23)
3.4 (20)

3.2 (858 )

5 . 2 (52)
4 . 6 (95 )

5 . 2 (757 )
4. 0( 2247 )

1.0 ( 198 )

2.4 ( 163)

4 . 4 (474)

1.2 (154)
1.2 ( 75)
1.1 (427 )

2 . 7 ( 135)
2 . 9 (73 )
2.6 (371 )

5 . 0 (323 )
6.0 (557)
5.2 (1 354 )

Often

1.0 (278 )

Not often

1.2 ( 117)

2.5 (232)
2.8 ( 101 )

Never
Total

1.5 (32 )
1.1 (427 )

3.2 (36 )
2.6 (369 )

Never
Total
Listening
to radio

x2-test

Total

10 or more

3.5 (632)

4.9 (752)

4.8 (51)

3. 7( 1313 )

5 ·5 (4 12)
5.8 (189)

4.5 (27)
3.8 (16)
4.5 ( 94 )

4.2 (657)

5 .2 ( 1353 )

4.8 (273 )
4.0(2243)

(between reading newspaper and live births) sig. a t 0. 00

Gamma (between reading newspaper and live births )

=

O. J2

x2 - test ( between listening to radio and live births ) sig. at 0. 00
Gamma (between listening to radio and live births)

=

0.19
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Finally , results of the present study confirm the reverse relat ionship hypothesis stated earl ier.

The results of the pre sent s tudy

( for urban women) are quite different from the result s of th e 1969
rural r ound one survey where the husband's exposure to mass media
(r eading newspaper and listening to radi o) and a wome n 's live births
bore no consistent relationship with fe r tility.

Only among the

younge st women did live bir th s i ncr ease as the husband ' s frequency of
reading the newspaper decreased ( simi lar to re s ults of the prese nt
study) .
Attitude toward havi ng "few" and " ma ny" children and live births .
Male household head respondents in the rural survey were asked about
havi!'.g "many" childre n (5 or more children) and "few" children ( only
two children) ; whether they vi ewed one or the other as advantageous
or di sadvantageous.

I n the urban survey , male household heads and

ever - married women were also asked these questions.

Relati!'.g the

attitudes with fer tility, it is expected that women or couples who had
a po sitive attitude toward "few" children or negative attitude toward
" many children" should have fewer live births than those who had a
positive attitude toward "many children" or a negative attitude toward

" few children", and also fewer than those who didn ' t have a specific
atti tude at a ll.

Tables J8 to 41 a ttempt to assess the effects of these

attitudes , separately and in combination, on fert ili ty.
Res ults f r om Table J8 show the rela tionship between men 's
( husbands') attitudes t oward having "few" children a rid their wives '
live births.

Women whose husbands said ha ving two children was

advantageous had 5.2 l ive births .

Women whose husbands saw it as

disadvantageous had the mo st live births , 6 .4.

Wome n whose hus bands
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Table 38 .

Mean number of live births by men's attitude toward having
t wo chi ldre n and wives ' total duration of marriage .

Atti t ude
Rural
Advantageous
Disadvantag eo us
Both
Neither
Total

Lt 5

1. 0
1.1
1.4
1. 0

(63)
( 18 )
(21 )
( 16 )
1.1 ( 118)

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5-9

2. 9
3.1

(98 )
(28 )

(39 )
( 9)
*
3. 0 ( 174 )
3·3

6.2 (459 )
7.2 ( 230)
6.4 (220 )

5·2 (632 )
6.4 (290 )
5. 6 (288 )

6.5 (73 )
6.5 (982 )

5·3 ( 106 )
506( 1)16 )

4.4 (27)
6. 1 ( 16 )
3 .4 ( 10)
( 1)

3· 9 (777 )
5 · 2 (268 )
4 .3 (382 )
5·5 ( 15)

4 .8 (54 )

4.3 ( 1442 )

1.1 ( 133 )
1.5 ( 17)
1. 1 (54 )
( 1)
*

2.5 ( 139 )
2.9 (41 )
2 . 8 (65 )
( o)

5· 0 (478)
5· 9 ( 194)
5 .4 (253)
5·9 ( 13)

Total

1.1 (205 )

2. 7 (245 )

5 ·3 ( 938 )

*

Total

5·3 ( 12 )
7. 0 ( 14 )
* (8 )
* (8 )
5.8 (42 )

Urban
Advantageous
Disadvantageo us
Both
Nei ther

-

Don ' t know

*Mean not calculated when t he number of responde nts is less tha n 10.

x2- test

(between attitude and li ve births ) sig. at

Gamma (between attitude and live births)

=

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban )
0. 07 (rural )
0 . 14 ( urban )
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had no specific opinion (bo t h , nei ther ) had l ive births in between
these two gro ups--abo ut 5 .5.

However, th e association between these

two variables is ra ther low, as is i ndicated by a gamma of 0 . 07 .
Table 39 prese nts the association be twee n husband's attitude
toward many childr en (5 or mor e childre n) and women's l ive births.
The results, i n both the rural and the urban samples, reverse the
pattern found i n Table J8.
many children was

That is, women whose husbands said having

adv~~tageous

had the highest live births--5 . 7 a nd

5 . 2 for rural and urban women respectively.

Of women whose husbands

saw it a s disadvantageous, rural women had 5 . 2 live births, and urban
wome n 3.9.

Wome n whose husbands had no specific attitude had about

5 . 6 live births in rural areas and 4. 2 live births in urban areas.
The relationship between these t wo variables is weak, especi ally i n
the rural sample.

Gammas are 0 . 03 in the r ural sample and .07 in the

urban sample.
When duration of marriage is controlled , the partial relationship
in all duration categories is very similar to th e or iginal relationship, except in rural areas , i n the category of duration of 5- 9 years.
Here, women whose

hus~~d s

had a negat ive attitude had

sli&~tly

l ive births than women whose husbands had a posi t ive attitude.

more
Women

whose husbands had no specific attit ude still maintai ned the mi ddle
position.

See Table 39 ·

Table 40 r eprese nts the association betwee n women's a tti tudes
toward having "few" and "many" children and their live births .
Women ' s attitudes affected t heir live births in t he same manner as their
husbands' atti tudes .

However , i t should be not ed that women who had
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Table 39 .

Mean nwnber of live births by men ' s attitude toward having
5 or more children and wives ' total duration of marriage.

Attitude

Lt 5

Rural
Advantageous 1. 1
0. 8
D~~~~'/i~ Both
Neither

(37)
(27)
(41)

Durati on of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9
3.0
3.1
3.0

(51 )
(41 )

( 11 )
(
116)
1.1

(79)
(6)
*
3. 0 ( 177)

Urban
Advantageous 1.2 ( 16)
Disadvan1.2 (85)
tageous
Both
1. 1 ( 110)
Neither
*
(3)
Total
1. 1 (225

2. 8 (25)
2._5 (118)
2 .7 ( 110)
( 1)
*
2.6 (254)

Total

1.3
0. 9

Don't know

Total

6 . 6 (351 )
6 . 3 ( 186 )
6 . 6 (413 )

6 . 0 ( 15 )
(6)
*
5.8 (14)

7·1 (34)
6.5 (984 )

(7 )

5·5 (42 )

5 · 3 ( 58)
_5 . 6( 1319 )

6.1 ( 143 )
_5 . 0 (362)

_5 .2 (1 2 )

_5 .2 (196)

5·5 (20)

5·3 (448 )
(9)
*
5 · 3 (962 )

4 . 6 (22)
(2 )
4.9 (56 )

3·9 (585)
4.2 (691)
4.4 ( 15 )
4 .2( 1487)

*

_5.7 (454 )
_5.2 (260 )
_5 . 6 (547)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than 10.

x2- test

(between men ' s attitude and live births ) sig . ~.t 0. 00 (r ural )
0. 00 ( urban )

Gamma (between men's attitude and live births )

=

0. 03 (rural )
- 0. 07 ( urban)
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Table 40.

Mean number of live births by attitude toward having only
2 children, and 5 or more children and total duration of
marriage, ever-married women, urban only.

Attitude
Toward
Havin

Lt 5

2 children
onlr
Advantageous 1.0 (222)
Disadvan1.2 (62 )
tag eo us
Both
1.1 (91)
Neither,
don't know
*
(7 )
Total
1.1 (382)

Total

Total

Don ' t know

2.4 (1 76)

4.8 (527)

4.5 (45)

2.8

5·9 (328)
5·1 (358)

5 . 4 ( 17)
4.1 (18)

( 18 )

*
(2 )
4.7 (82 )

4.8

4 .7 (286 )

(76)

2.8 ( 87)
*
(3)
2.6 (342)

6.3

(43 )
1.1 (205)
1.1 ( 141 )

2.8 (25 )
2.6 ( 181)

5·7 (203)
4.8 (520)

2.5 ( 139 )

5 ·2 (517)

4.9 ( 15 )
4.7 (35 )
4.6 (32)

*
(7 )
1.1 (396)

*
(3 )
2. 6 (348)

7 ·3 ( 11)
5.2 ( 1251 )

*
( 1)
4.7 (83)

5 or more
children
Advantageous 1.1
Disadvantageous
Both
Ne ither,
don ' t know

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5-9

5 .2( 1231)

3.5 (970)
4.8 (483)
4.0 (554)
(30)
4.0(2037)

3.6 (941)
4.0 (829 )
4.1

(22)
4.0 (2078 )

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less
than 10.

x2-test (between attitude toward having 2 children
and live births) sig. at 0. 00.
Gamma (between attitude toward having 2 children and
live births) = 0.16.

x2-test (between attitude toward havi~~ 5 or more children
and live births) sig. a t 0. 00 .
Gamma (between attitude
and live births) = 0. 02.

towa-~

having 5 or more children
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no specific attitude toward s having many children had the highest live
births.

Women's attit udes toward few children tended to have stronger

effect on their fertility than the same attitude by their husbands, as
is indicated by a gamma of 0 . 15 .

'.{omen's attitudes toward having many

children did not seem to affect live births at all, as is evident from
its gamma of only 0.02.
When duration of marriage is controlled, in the duration of less
than 5 years category, attitude did not affect women's live births.
However, the longer the duration of marriage, the greater the effect of
the attitude on live births.

In general, the

still maintained in a partial relationship.

origi~2l

relationship is

See Table 40.

It is seen from the above analyses that both the wives' and
husbands ' attitudes toward a specific number of children affected
fertility.

Thus, it is interesting to see the effect of combined

attitude of a couple on fertility.
effect.

Table 41 attempts to determine that

Results from Table 41 indicate that couples who both had

positive attitudes toward " few children" or negative attitudes toward
"many children" had much fewer live births than couples who had the
opposite attitude.

For example, the couples who shared a positive

attitude regarding the advantages of few children had J.5 live births ,
compared to
toward

5.6 births for couple s who shared negative attitudes

b~ving

few children.

Couples who shared positive attitudes about the advantages of
many children had 5 .2 live births, while those of shared negative
attitude had J . ? live births.

Attitudes of wives toward a small family

tended to have stronger influence on live births than did husbands'
attitudes.

For example, if wives saw it as advantageous to have few
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Table 41 .

Mean number of live births by wife ' s and husband ' s att itude
toward "small" and "large" family size, ever-married women,
urban only .

Husband's
Attitude

Advantageous

Wife ' s attitude
Disadvantageous

Both

Total

Small

famil:z:
Advantageous
Disadvantag eo us
Both
Total
Large
famil:z:
Advantageous
~isadvan-

ageo us
Both
Total

}.5 (428)

4.6 ( 138 )

(64)

5.6 ( 127 )

3· 9 ( 134)
3·7 (626 )

(70 )
5. 0 (335 )

4.0 ( 152)
4.9 (52)
4 .4 (157 )
4 .3 (361)

5.2 (67)
4 .8 (51)
4.8 (72 )
4 . 9 ( 190 )

5 ·2 (59)
3. 7 (338)
3·7 (232 )
3·9 (629 )

4 . 9 (50 )
4 . 0 (167)
4 .4 (35 1)
4.3 (568)

4.4

4.6

3·9 (718)
5 ·2 (243 )
4 . 3 (361 )
4.2(1322 )

5. 1 ( 176 )
3·9 (556 )
4.2 (655 )
4.2( 1387)
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children and their husbands aw it as disadvantageous, women had only
4.4 live births .

However, wnen the attitudes were reversed, women

had 4.6 live births .

In co ntrast, concerning the attitude toward

having many children , husband 's attitudes seemed to insert a stronger
influence on their wives ' fer tility t han their wives ' attitude s .

For

example , when women sai d it was disadvantageous and husbands said it
was advantageo us to have many children, women had 5 .2 live births.
When attitudes were reversed, women had only 4 . 8 live bir ths .

See

Table 41 .
Desire to depend on children at old age and l i ve births.

The

de sire to depe nd on childre n as helpi ng hands , for companions hip , or
as old age security, is one of the most freque ntly ci ted r easons why
fertili ty level is high i n less de veloped countries .

In Thailand ,

children can be helpf ul in doing household and f armi ng chores,
especially in rural areas where farming is a labor-intensive job .
Sons begin to make a useful contribution to the house hold and to do
work in the fami l y enter prise at an average age of 12 years, and daugh ters at about 11 years of age (Arnold and Pejaranonda , 1980) .
Ever- married women wer e asked two questions related to thi s
matter.
age? "

First , "Do you t hink you can depend on your children in old
If they answered yes, they were asked a further question, "Do

you think you want to depend on them? "

Responses t o this question

are related t o their live births to as sess the relationship in Table
42 .
Ta ble 42 shows a significant difference in live births be twe en
women who wanted and those who did not want t o depend on their
That is, their live births were 4·. 7 and J . ? , respectively.

cb~ldren.

Women who
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Table 42.

Mean number of live births by desire to depend on children
at ol d age and total duration of marriage , ever-married
women, urban only.

De sire to
Depend on
Children

Lt 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Don ' t know

No

1. 0 ( 115 ) 2. 7 (95)
1.3 (23 ) 2.8 (J O)

4.7

(74 )

*

(2)

4.7 (770 )
3· 7 ( 129)

Don ' t know
not sure

1.4 ( 13) 2.8 ( 11)

5.4 (40 )

*

(1)

4. 1 (65)

1.2 (237 ) 2.6 (223 )
1.2 (388) 2.7 (J59 )

5 · 3( 1322)

4.6 (45)
4.9 (87 )

3.8 (1192 )
4. 1(2156 )

Yes

Don ' t think
can dep end
on children
Total

5.8 (521)

s.o (687)

5 .2 (38)

Total

*Mean not calculated when t he number of respo ndents is less than 10 .

x2 -test (between women ' s desire to depend on children and live
births) sig. at 0. 00.
Gamma
di~~ · t

= - 0. 16.

think that they could depend on th eir children , in t he first

question , had fertility as low as those who did not want to depend on
their children.

A gamma of t he relationship between the se two varia-

bles is - 0.16.
When duration of all marriage is controll ed , and among women with
durati on of less than 5 years or 5- 9 years, wome n who said they didn ' t
want to depend on their children and women who said they di dn ' t know
or wer e not s ure had slightly higher fertility than tho se who said
the y wanted t o depend on their children.

Howe ver, among women with

duration of 10 years or mor e, t he contrasting relationshi p appears and
is s imilar to the original relatio nship.

See Ta ble 42.
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Finally, the results of the present study do confirm the hypothesis
that women who want to depend on children in old age should have more
live births than those who do not want to depend on children, as was
formulated earlier.
Desired number of children and live births .

All currently

married women aged 15- 49 in the rural surveys and all ever - married
Homen in the urban sample were asked a similar question, "If you could
choose the number of children you wanted to have, how many children
Hould you Hant?"

The responses to this question are related to their

actual f ertility .

When these two variables are related, some may tend

to argue that the respondents may have rationalized their desired
fertility by stating the number of children she they already had.
Based on the Longitudinal Study of rural and urban surveys round one,
Knodel and Prachuabmoh ( 1973 ) concluded that although there is evidence
that some women tend to rationalize the number of children they have
when stating t he number they would want if they were recently married,
the vast majority of respondents prefer a number which is different
from the number of living children they have at the time of the inter view.

Thus, it is reasonable to assume that the number stated in

response to the question above is the real number women wanted , not a
post-rationalization.
Results from Table 4J show a linear, positive and strong association between desired number of children and live births in both rural
and urban samples .

For example, rural women who want 0-2 chi ldren

have J.l live births and it increases sharply when de sired number of
children increases.

In the rural sample , women tended to have greater
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Table 43.

Mean number of live births by desired number of children and
total duration of marriage, currently married women (for
rural ) and ever- married women (for urban ) .

Desired
No. of
Children
Rural
0- 2

Lt 5

J -4

5-6
7 or more
Total

Duration of Marr iage
10 or more
5- 9

Don ' t know

Total

0.9 (99) 2 . 4 (59 )
1.2 ( 123 ) 3.0 (1 29 )
1.5 (40) 3 ·5 (43)
1.2 ( 12 ) J.5 ( 10 )
1.1 (274 ) 3. 0 (241 )

6.9 (333 )
7.8 ( 139)
6.4 ( 1024 )

0. 9 ( 186)
l.J (211)
1.5 (20)
( 1)
*

1.9 (89)
2 . 7 (244 )
4.0 (J O)
(4 )
*

3. 6 (218 )
5.0 (682 )
6.2 ( 268 )
7 . 0 (52 )

2 .4 (22 )
4 . 9 (J6)
5 . 0 ( 10)
(J)

2 . 3 (515)
J . 8(117J )
5·7 (J28 )
6 . 8 (60)

( 10)
1.1 (428)

(4 )
*
2. 6 (371)

6 .4 (1 J8)
5. 2( 1358 )

5·1 (24)
4.5 (95 )

5 .8 ( 176)
4.0 (2252 )

4.7 (148)
6.1 (404 )

4 .2 ( 12 )
5.8 ( 10)
4.8 (1 7)
6.5 (10)
5.2 (49)

J . 1 (J18)
4.6 (666 )
6.0 (433 )
7.0 ( 171 )
5. 0(1588 )

Urban
0-2
3-4

5-6

7 or more
Don't know ,
non- numerical 0. 6
Total

*

*Mean not calculated when t he number of respondents is less than 10 .

x2 -test (between desired no. of children and live
births ) sig . at
Gamma

births )

=

0. 00 (rural )
0. 00 ( urban)

(between desired no. of children and live
0.40 (rural )
o.sJ ( urban)
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a ctual fertility than what they desired.

Thi s is also t r ue for

women who want 0-2 children in the urban sample.

However, among urban

women who wanted 3-4 children, 5- 6 children, and 7 children or more ,
actual fertility is consistent with desired fertility.

This may result

from the more common use of using contraceptive methods by urban
women than women in rural areas, in an effort to make their fertility
comparable to, or not much greater than, desired fertility.

The

relat ionship between desired number of children and live births is
very strong i n both areas as is i ndicated by gammas of 0. 40 a nd 0. 53 i n
rural and urban areas, respectively.
'llhen duration of marriage is controlled, the relationship between
desired number of children and actual live births i n both rural and
urban samples is maintained.

See Table 4) .

Finally , the results of the present study confirm the hypothesis
of the positive relationship between desired number and actual number
of children as it was stated earlier.
Contraceptive practi ce a nd live births .

Probably the most impor-

tant intermediate variable described by Davis and Blake ( 1956 ) i n
terms of accounting for the differences i n the fertility of economically
less developed and economically advanced countries is the use or nonuse of contraception .

Curiously , however, a number of studies in less

developed countries have shown that contraceptor s have higher fertility
than non- contraceptors (Hartford, 1971:)12- )14: Rele and Patankar , 1971 ) .
The reasons for this seem to be that in most developing countries
couples who practice family planning usually adopt their contraceptive
method late in the family building process, and , in addition, are often
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self- sele cted for higher fecundity .

I n Thailand, for example, a much

smaller proportion of couples who ha ve yet to a chi eve their stat ed
desired number of chi ldren .use contraception i n compar i son to the
proportion of users among couples who have reached or exceeded their
desired number of children (Knodel and Pitaktepsombati , 1973).
Table 44 presents the relationship between contraceptive practice
a nd live births.

In rural areas, all three groups of women ( using

now , used before but not now, never used ) had almo s t the same number
of live bir ths, 4 . 6 and 4 . 8 .

I n contrast , i n th e urban sample, women

who were usi ng contracep tive s

11

live births, 4 . 0 .

00W

11

were the one s who had the most

tl omen who had used contraception "before but not

1

no••" had the second lowest.
the lowest live births , 3.1 .

Women who had never used it befor e had
This i ndicates that family planning

among the se women is for the purposes of preventing the bir th of many
children rather than for child- spacing .

The rela t ionship be tween

contr aceptive practice and live births is strong i n t he urban sample,
but not i n the rural sample as is indicated by a gamma of 0. 29 in urban
sample and of - 0 . 05 in the rural sample.
When duration of marria,;e is controlled, contraceptive practice
seems to have a stronger effe ct on live births among women with
d urati on of marriage less than 5 years than on other duration categories, i n both samples.

For example , i n the urban samples , women

who had never used a contraceptive method had live births of 43%
lower than those who were " now" using and had previously used some
method , 0.8 compared with 1.4 live births.

However, when the duration

of marriage was 5- 9 years or 10 year s or more , the percent lower was
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Tabl e 44.

Practice
Rural
Using now
Used before

Mean number of live births by contraceptive practice and
total duratio n of marriage, currently married women,
aged 15-49 .

Lt 5

1. 7
1.4

(JO)

Never used

( 15 )
1.0 (214 )

Total

1. 1 (259)

Duration of Marri?!:fie
10 or more
5- 9

J.2

(71)
( 16)

3·3
2 . 9 ( 153)
3 · 0 (240)

5·7 ( 172)
6.5 (44)
6 . 3 (592)
6.2 (592)

Don ' t know

Total

( 0)

4.6 (273)

( 0)

4.8 ( 75 )

5.4 (14 )
5 .4 ( 14)

4.6 ( 973 )
4. 6( 1)21 )

(6)

4.0 (727 )

(4 )

3·4 ( 181)
3.1 (708)
3. 6( 1616)

*
*

Urban
Using now
Used before
Never used
Total

1.4 ( 110)
1.5 (45)
0.8 (232)
1.1 (387 )

2 . 7 ( 167)
2.6 (59 )
2 . 4 ( 115)
2.6 (J41 )

5 . 1 (444 )
5 . 1 (73)
4.9 (J56 )
5 . 0 (873 )

*
*
*

(5)
4.2 ( 15)

*Mean not calculated when the number of respondents is less than 10.
X2-test (between USi P~ contraceptive method and live
births ) sig . at
0. 00 (rural)
0.00 ( urban )
Gamma ( between using contracpetive method and
live births ) =

- 0. 05 (rural)
- 0.29 ( urban )
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only 11% and

4%

respectively.

was still maintained.

In addition, the original relationship

See Table 44 .

Finally, the results of the present study do confirm the hypo thesis of higher live births among whoever practiced or are practicing
than those who never practiced.

In addition, it also confirms the

results of the urban survey round one .

For the rural comparison there

is some slight difference between the results of both rounds.

That

is, in round one sample, women who had never used a contraceptive
method before had much lower live births than those who were "now"
usir~

one or those who had used one before.

The resul t s of the present

study found live births of the three groups of women to be almost the
same .

The small differences i nvolved may have been due to the age at

the time of the interview of the women included in the analysis .

In

the first round, only women aged 15- 44 were asked questions about
contraceptive practices ; in th e second round the age was expanded to
ages 15 - 49 .

In addition, in the second round, some of the former

women were lost and new women were added.
may have thereby been affected .

Thus, the level of fertility

See Table 44 .

In conclusion, among all variables which were arAlyzed from
Table 4 to Table 44, the following variables were significantly
related to fertility (gamma of 0.15 or more ) and will be incl uded for
consideration in the quantitative analysis and causal analysis .
the rural sample, those variables are:

In

1) women's age, 2) infant

mortality, J ) experience living in urban areas, 4) desired number of
childre n, 5) women's age at first marriage, 6) place wanted to deliver
baby , 7) person wanted to deliver baby, 8 ) place usually delivered
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babies, 9) person who usuall y delivered babies , 10) women's education,
11 ) women ' s experience in working for wages before marriage, 12 ) duration of marriage.

In the urban sample, the variables are :

1) women's

age, 2) women ' s education, 3 ) hu sba.~ds' attitudes toward family
planning , 4) women's attitudes toward family planning (from direct
question) ,

5)

women ' s attitudes toward family planning (from indirect

question), 6) infant mortality, 7) practice of contracep tive method ,
8) age at first warriage, 9 ) h usband ' s tYPe of employment , 10) women ' s
exper~ence

in working for a wage before marriage, 11 ) reading the

newspaper, 12 ) listening to the radio, 13 ) women's attitudes toward
having only 2 children , 14 ) women ' s desire to depend on

c~ildren

in

old age, 15) desired number of children, 16) length of living in urban
areas, 17

duration of marriage.

Analysis of the Realtionshi~ Bewteen Socio Demographic and Economic Factors and Live
Bir ths : A Quantitative Ap~roach
The major purpose of this section is to analyze the relationship
between socio- demographic and economic factors and the
births among rural Thai women.

n~~ber

of live

Specifically, variables which were

significantly related to live births in the first section will be
selected and incorporated into models t o assess the total effect of
these variables on live births.

Also, the effect of each of these

variables will be compared to ascertain which factor had more influence
on live births than the others .
regressi on analyses :

These analyses will be based on eight

rural women as a whole, rural women with a

duration of marriage of between

5- 9 years, rural women with a duration

of marriage of 10 years or more, urban women as a whol e, urban women
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·•i th a duration of marriage of less than 5 years, urban women with a
duratio n of marriage of between

5- 9 years, and

urba-~

women with a

duration of marriage of 10 years or more.
As was already mentioned, there were 12 and 17 variables i n the
rural and urban analyses , respectively, which have to be considered
for inclusion in the regression models .

Not all of these variables will

be included i n the models because of the high multicollinearity among
variables.

Thus, the zero-order correlation matrix amop_,; these

variables will provide a basis for selection of variables to be
i ncluded i n the models.

Before investigating the relationship

amor~

these variables , it is necessary to provide information on how these
variables are operationalized.
In the rural analysis, the 12 variables are op erationalized as
follows :
Variable 2 , (Var. 2) or women 's ages are coded in 5 year age
groups from 15-1 9 years, to

50

or more and coded as

to 8 .

As an

ordinal measurement it will be treated as an interval variable.
Var. 12, or number of live births, varying from 0 to 20 , is
again an interval variable.
Var . 1J, or number of infant deaths.

This is an interval variable

which was coded as zero if there were no deaths, and as 1, 2, J, etc.
according to the number of deaths.
Var. 2J or number of years ( women) ever lived in an urban area.
This variable is coded in
2- 4 years = 2,

ordiP~l

form :

0 = never lived, 1 year= 1,

5- 9 years= J, 10 years or more= 4 . This variable

will be treated as an interval variable.

Vax. 39, or desired number of children.

This is an interval

variable.
Var. 48, or women ' s age at first marriage.
coded i n ordinal form:
= 5·

This variable was

less than 15 years= 1, 15-19 = 2 ... JO or more

It will be treated as an interval variable.
Var. 76, or desired place of baby delivery, is a dichotomous

variable with 0 = home, 1 = modern medical facilities.
Var. 77 , or desired person to deliver baby, is also a dichotomous
variable with 0 = self, 1 = modern medical personnel.
Var . 80 , or person who usually deli vered babies, is the same as
Var. 77 .
Var. 81 , or place usuall y delivered babies, is the same as Vax. 76.

less

\fax.

90 , or women's education was coded in category form:

tha.~

primary = 1, primary = 2, secondary= J, high school = 4,

college or university =
\fax .

5·

no or

It will be treated as an interval variable .

95 , or women's experience in working for a wage before

marriage, is a dichotomous variable , with 0 = never worked, 1 = worked.
Var. 110, or women ' s duration of marriage, was coded in ordinal
form:

0-4 = 1, 5 - 9 = 2, 10 years or more= J.

However, it will be

treated as an interval measurement.
In the urban

a.~alysis,

the 17 variables are operationalized as

follows:
Var. 2, or women ' s
60 and over = 11 .

5

year age groups was coded as 15 - 19 = 1 .. .

It is an ordinal measurement, but will be treated

as an interval variable.
Var . 6 , or women ' s education, is the same as Var . 90 i n the rural
analysis.
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Var. 11, or husband's attitude toward family planning, was coded
as 0 if respondents said "disapproved and others", 1 if the respondent
said "approved".

Var. 13, or women's ethnici ty, was coded as 0 if the respondent
••as of Chinese ethnici ty and other ethnic groups, 1 if the respondents
were of Thai ethnici ty.
Var. 15, or women's attitude toward family planning (from a direct
question), is the same as Var. 11.
Var. 17, or number of live births, is an interval variable.
Var . 18, or numberof infant deaths, is the same as Var. 13 in
the rural analysis.
Var . 23, or women's attitude toward family planning ( from indirect
question), is the same as Var. 15.
Var. 26, or women's practice of

fa~ily

planPing was coded such

that the respondents who never practiced any type of family

plaP~ing

were 0 and those who ever practiced or were practicing were coded as
1.

Var. 29, or women ' s age at first marriage, is an interval variable.
Var.

35 or husband's type of employment was coded such that the

respondents who were employed by a private or

goverp~ent

sector were 1 .

The rest were coded as 0.
Var. 43, or women's experience i n working for wage before marriage,
was coded the same as Var. 95 in the rural analysis.
Var. 47, or women's reading of a newspaper, was coded such that
respondents who never read the newspaper were 0 and those who did
read were 1.
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Var. 48, or Homen's listening to the radio, was coded such that
respondents who never listened to radio Here 0 and those Hho ever
listened to the radio were 1 .
Var. 52, or women ' s opinion about having only 2 children was
coded s uch that women who said it was advantageous were 1, the rest
were 0.
Var. 54, or women's desire to depend on children in old age was
coded such that the respondents who said " yes" Here 1, and the rest
were 0.
Var. 56, or women's duration of marriage , is an interval variable.
Var. 56, or women 's desired number of children, is also an
i nterval variable.
Var. 64, or number of years women lived in urban areas, was coded
in ordinal form, but will be t reated as an i nterval variable.
Based on these operationalizations, the zero-order correlation
between these variables is presented in Tables 45 and 46.
From Table 45, the following variables are selected to be included
in the q uantitative and causal analysis :

1) women ' s age, 2) number of

infant deaths, J ) number of years women lived i n urban areas, 4 )
women ' s desired number of children , 5) women ' s age at first marriage,
6) place babies were usually delivered, 7 ) women's education, 8 ) HOmen's
experience in working for a wage before marriage.

Desired place of birth

delivery, desired person to deliver baby, and usuaJ. person to deliver
baby are left out because of high interrelation between themselves and
with usuaJ. place of delivery.

In addition, all four variables

represent the same concept, substantively.

Usual place of delivery is

Table lf5 .

2
12
13
23
39
48
76
77
80
81
90

Zero-order correlation, means and standard devi ation , rural only .

2

12

13

23

39

48

76

77

1. 00

0.59

0.25

0. 14

0. 47
1.00

0.25

0,1)
- 0 . 17

-0 . 05

1. 00

0.26
0.39
0 .1 2
0.09
1. 00

- 0 . 07
-0.15
-0.09
-0.13
-0.12
0 . 08
0 . 69
1. 00

0. 16
1.00

- 0 . 06
- 0.04
-0 . 10
1. 00

-0 .12
-0.06
-0 . 09
-0 . 15
0 . 09
1. 00

80
-0.20
-0. 20
-0.12
-0 .1 9
-0 . 15
0.16
0.32
0.47
1. 00

81
-0. 20

-0.25
-0.11

- 0 . 25
-0.17
0.17
O.JI~

0.38
0 . 78
1. 00

90
-0 . 47
- 0.30
-0.14
-0.1 6
-0.12
0 . 05
0.1)
0 . 20
0 . 27
0 . 22
1. 00

95

95
- 0 . 14
- 0 .11
-0.04

-0 . 05
-0 . 08
-0 . 00
0.04

0. 05
0. 11
0.11

0. 05
1. 00

110

110
0.73
0 . 62

0.25
-0-34
0 . 25
-0.09
- 0 . 07
-0 . 09
-0.21
-0.25
- 0.36
-0 . 13
1. 00

x

5 .1 6

5 . 06

0. 44

49 . 04

4.22

2 . 63

0 . 35

0.37

0 .13

0 . 09

1. 58

0.24

2.50

SD

2.1 8

3.42

0.96

36 . 77

1. 99

0.77

0 . 58

0.48

0.3/f

0 . 28

0.57

0.43

0 . 76

= Woman' s age group
of live births
= Nwnber of infant deaths
= Number of years woman lived in urban areas
= Woman 's desired number of childre n
= Woman ' s age at first marriage
= Desired place of birth deli very
= Desired person to deliver baby
= Usual person t o deliver baby
= Us ual place of delivery
=Woman ' s education
95 =Woman ' s working before marriage
11 0 = Woman' s duration of marriage
2
12
13
23
39
lf8
76
77
80
81
90

= Number

p

0'-

'-"

Table 46.

2

2
6
11
13
15
17
18
23
26
29
35
43
47
h8
52
54
56
57
64

x
SD
2
6
11
13
15
17
18
23
26
29

Zero-order correlation, means and standard deviation, urban only.

6

11

13

15

17

18

23

1. 00 -0.27 - 0.25 -0.16 -0.32 0.50 0 . 25 -0.29
1.00 0.37 0.23 0.43 -0.34 -0 .14 -. 27
1.00 0 .13 0.39-0.29-0.15 0 . 26
1. 00 -.16 -0.1If - . -3 -.18
1.00 -0.24 -0.13 -.lfO
1.00 -.42 -0 .18
1.00 - 0 . 09
1. 00

26

29

43

35

0.02 0 . 11 0.01 -0.2 1
- .1 0 -. 27 0 . 00 0.31
0.15 0 . 15-0 . 03 0.22
0.07 0 . 01 0.09 0. 12
-.21 0 . 10 - 0 . 20 - . 20
0 . 14 -0.28 - 0.00 - 0 .25
0 . 02 - 0. 10 - 0.03 - 0.10
0 . 27 0 . 03 0.01 0.14
1.00 -0.06 0.00 0 . 06
1.00 -0.01} 0 .22
1 . 00 0 . 02
1.00

47

48

52

54

56

57

64

- 0.31 -0.15 -0.11 -.12 - .86 -.26 - .31
0 . 49 0. 18 0 .13 - 0.39 -0.34 - 0.24 0 .03
0 . 33 0.12 0.11 -0.22 - 0.30-0.16-0.02
0.22 0.24 0 . 20 -0.13-0.18- 0. 18-0. 16
-.40 -.1 9 -.16 - 0 . 22 - 0 . )1 -0.25 -0.00
-0 . 30 -0.11 - 0.21 -.12 - . 63 -.41 -.21
-0.1) - 0.03 - O.Ol1 0.08 0 .29 0.1) 0.04
0.31 0. 16 0.15-0 . 15 - 0 . 25-0 . 19-0.03
0 .12 0.0? 0.06 -0.10 -0.50 - 0.06 0.11
0 . 15 0 . 03 0.03 - 0 .1 0 - 0.21 - 0 . 13 0.07
-0.()1} 0 . 01 -0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 -0.()1}
0 . 19 0.10 0 . 08 - 0 .1 1-0.27-0 . 12-0.00
1. 00 0 . 24 0.1h -0 . 23 -0.33 -0.23 -0.03
1.00 0.0? -0.1 5 - 0.16 - 0 .1 0-0.02
1 . 00 -0. 07 -0.16 -0.41 -0.09
1.00 0 .11 0 . 11 -0 . 3h
1.00 0 . 33 0 .28
1 . 00 0. 12
1.00

6.29

2 .15

o . 61

o . 69

o.5h

3 . 97

o . 21

o.69

o.s6

2 1.17

0.98

o.39

o.66

o.88

o.6?

o . 86 15.65

3.56

5.44

2.40

1.24

0.49

0.46

0 . 50

2. 91

0 .59

0.46

0.50

4. 36

0. 15

0.49

O.lf?

0 . 33

0 .4?

0 . 34 11.67

1.lf9

1. 17

=Woman's age group
=Woman ' s education
=Husband ' s attitude toward family planning
=Woman's e thnicity
= Women ' s attitude toward family planning (direct question)
= Number of live births
= Number of infant deaths
= Woman's attitude toward family planning (indirect question)
= Woman 's practicing of family planning
= Woman ' s age at first marriage

35
43
If?
48

=Husband ' s type of employment
= Woman's working before marriage
= Woman ' s reading the newspaper
=Woman ' s listening to the radio
52 = Women ' s attitude toward a family of 2 children
54= Woman ' s desire to depend on children at old age
56= Woman ' s duration of marriage
57= Woman ' s desired number of children
64 = Woman ' s nwnber of years lived in urban areas

:;

"'
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selected because of the higher zero-order correlatio n with live
births.
Var. 110 is left out because of a high correlation with Var. 2,
and will be used as a control variable.
From Table 46, the following variables are selected to be i ncluded
in the quantitative analysis:

1) women's age, 2) women's education,

3) women's ethnicity , 4) women's attitude towards family planning,

5) number of infant deaths, 6) women's practicing of family planning,
7 ) women's age at first marriage, 8) husband 's type of employment,
9) women's experience in working for a wage before marriage, 10 )
women's reading of newspaper, 11) women 's desire to depend on children
at old age, 12 ) women's desired number of children , 13 ) number of
years women lived i n urban areas.
Even though the zero-order correlation between women's duration

of marriage and live bir ths is quite high in both the rural and urban
analyses , it will not be included in the models because it is highly
correlated with age .

In addition, it will be used as a control

variable in both the rural and urban models .

(From a preliminary run

of regression of live bir ths with duration of marriage and other
2
independent variables provided almost the same R as regression of live
births .~th age and other independent varaibles.)
In order to assess the total effect of the se variables on
fertility, compare the effect of each variable on fe r tility within the
sample, two models of regression analysis are proposed .
Model 1 , or model for the rural sample, will consist of eight
independent variables:
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1) 1domen' s age ,
2 ) women 's age at first marriage,

3)

women 's education,

4) nwnber of infant deaths ,
5) number of years women lived in urban areas,

6) women's working before marriage,
7 ) women 's desired number of children ,

8 ) places women usually delivered babies.
The regression equation for this model is
y

The regression analysis for the rural sample will consist of 4
analyses :

the whole sample (all women ) , of women with a duration of

marriage of less than 5 years, of wome n with a duration of marriage
of

5- 9 years , and of women with a duratio n ofmarriage of 10 years or

more .

Model 2, or model for the urban sample, con sists of 13 i ndepende nt
variables, as listed before .

Th e regression equation for t his model

is
Y

a + b x + b x + b x + b x + b x + b x + b x + b x +
2 2
4 4
6 6
1 1
8 8
7 7
3 3
5 5
b9x9 + b10x10 + b11x11 + b12x12 + b1Jx1J + ei
Similarly, the regression analysis will be done for the whole

sample, for women with a duration of marriage of less than 5 years ,
for women with a duration of marriage of

5- 9 years, and for women with

a duration of marriage of 10 years or more.
The regression analysis of both models will provide unstandardized

2
and standardized regression coefficients ( b and B) , and R .

These

statistics will facilitate assessment of th e total effect of these
variables on the number of live births , and comparison of the effect
of each variable relative to that of the other variables and comparison
of the effect of the same variable across duration of marriage .
Quantitative Analysis of the Effect of SocioDemographic and Economic Factors on Live Births
2
Results from Table 47 present the b, B and R of each regression
analysis .

For the whole sample, this model explains the following :

1) It was able to explain mor e than half of the variation in the live
2
births of rural women (R

= .551) .

That is, about

55% of the variation

i n live births among rural women can be explained by these eight
variables.

2) Women 's ages, number of infant deaths , women's age

at first marriage, and women's desired number of children are ranked
from 1 .to 4 in their importance i n affecting fertili t y.

Also , t hese

four variables almost accounted for all the explained in in t he model

(54 out of total 55% ) . The effect of each of these four variables on
live births is statistically significant at a . 001 level .

Women's

education, the place women usually delivered babies, and the number
of years lived in urban areas also affected the ir live births significantly (statistically) at the . 001 level, even though they contributed
proportionally very little in explaining fertility.

3) Women's

experience in working for a wage was the least influential factor on
their live births , and its effect is not statistically significant.
4) In the context of other variables, education in this model had a
positive effect on live births.
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Table 47 .

Regressio~

analysis of l ive births of ever- married women,

rural only.

Independent Variable

0-4

Duration of Marriage
5- 9
10 or more

Total

Standardized
1. 1tlomen ' s age
2. Number of infant deaths

1.005***
.026

.465•**

. J24***

.J10***

. J71***

·513***
.JlJ***

- .714***

- .404***

- .206***

- .215***

J . Women ' s age at first
marriage
4. Women ' s desi red number
of children

5. 'tl omen ' s education
6. Number of years women
lived in urban areas

.181***

. 165***

.211**

- . 021

.272***

. 052

.047*

.066

- .086

-. 060*

- .04J*

-. 04J

- . 08J

-. OJ6

- .0)6

-. 166

-. OJ1

- . 052

~ .

.507

.J6J

. J79

·551

. 950***
.076

.670***
. 682***

. 6J7***
. 979***

. 967***

- .840***

-. 6J8***

- .822***

.879***

.218***
-. 046

.266***
. 27 0

.266***

.597**
.082

-.1)4

- .101
- .45J
. 656
. 507

7 . Women ' s worki ng before
marriage

8 . Place of usual delivery
R2

048*

Unstandardized
1. Women's age
2 . Number of i nfant deaths
J . Women ' s age at first
marriz:ge

4. 'tlomen' s desired number
of children

5. Women ' s education
6. Number of years women
lived in urban areas
7 . Women 's work before
marriage
8 . Pla ce of· us ual delivery
Constant
R2

***p

. 001

**p
*p

.os

. 262*

-. 2)4*

- .176*

-. 2)0

- . 257

-. 262

-.116

- .705

- .564*

1.91J

2 . 822

1.547

.J6J

.J79

·55 1

. 01

-- = not

.856***

pr ovided be cause its F- level is too small
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It should be interesting to see how these eight variables affect
the live births of women with different durations of marriage.

There-

fore, the regression analysis of these eight variables on live births
will be divided into three groups:
than

for women with a duration of less

5 years, women with a duration of marriage of 5-9 years, and

women with a duration of marriage of 10 years or more .
Regression analysis of the live births of women with a duration of
marriage of less than 5 years was able to explain significantly the
variation in fertility among rural women .

That is, 517; of the varia-

tion in their fertility was explained by these factors.

Furthermore,

women's age, women's age at first marriage, and women's education

contributed almost the whole of the explained (48 out of 5~) for variation in fertility.

Other variables, especially women's desired number

of children, had very minimal effect on live births.

One

interesti r~

point is that education, which did not have as strong an effect on live
births in the whole sample analysis (b

= . 262 )

did have a strong effect on live births (b

=

was the variable which

.597 ) in this sample.

Education still had a positive effect on fertility also.

In this

model, only three variables--age, age at first marriage, and education- had an effect on live births ( statistically significant at .001, .001
and .01 respectively.
The regression analysis of these eight independent variables on
live births of rural women with a duration of marriage of 5-9 years
is also presented in Table 47.

These 8 variables were able to explain

only 36% variation in fertility among women of this group.

Women's

age , women's age at first marriage, infant mortality, and women's
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desired number of children were the variables which had a major effect
on the live births of women in this gro up .
variable on live births was statistically

The effect of each
sig~~ficant

at a . 001 level.

The effects of other variables on live births were statistically
insignificant.

One interesting point is that the effect of women ' s

education became negative (b

= - 0 .046

orB= -. 021) , which means that

increase in ed ucational categories results in decrease in number of
live births.
The results of regression analysis of eight independent variables
on live births of rural women with a duration of marriage of 10 years
or more was able to explain about

38%

of the variation in fer tility

among t hese 1<0men , 'o<hich was comparable to the ability of this same
model to explain variation in fertil i ty among wome n 'o<i t h a duration
of 5- 9 years .

But much lower than i t s ability to explain variation in

fertility among women with a duration of marriage of less than 5 years.
Infant mortality, women ' s age, women ' s age at first marriage, and
women ' s desired number of children were the four major variables
which contributed overwhelmingly in explaini ng variation in fertility

( 37 out of 38%) .

The effe ct of each of these four variables on fertility

was statistically significant at a level of .001.

In addition ,

women ' s length of living in urban areas became more significant variable when compared with other variables (B
on fertility was significant at a

.05

= 0 .060) ,

level.

and its effect

Other variables- - place

where babies were usually delivered, women's desired number of children
and women ' s work experience before marriage contributed insignificantly
to the explained variation i n fertility.

Furthermore, the effect of
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each of these variables on ferti lity was no t statistically significant.
See Table 47.
It should be interesting to compare how the same variable affected
the fertility of women with a different duration of marriage by comparing unstandardized regression coefficients ( b).

It should be noted

that the effect of each variable to be mentioned is its effect on live
births i n the context of other variables .
1.

Age of women had a positive effect on live births in all

four groups.

Its effect on li ve births in each category of duration

of marriage was statistically significant at a . 001 level .
with the s t ronges t effect (b
less tb~

5

years.

= .950)

It operated

among women Kho had been married

This means that each ( category of ) age increase

will increase live births for the women composing it by about . 950,
while i ncr easing by only . 970 and . 6J7 the live births among women
with a duration of 5- 9 years, and or 10 years or more, r espectively.
2.

Infant mortality had a positive effect on live births in all

four categories of duration of marriage .

Its effect on live births

was statistically significant only among women wi th a duration of 5- 9
years, and among tho se with a duration of 10 years or more.

It had

t he most effect on live births among women who had married 10 years
or more , ( b

= . 979)

and the least among women with a duration of less

than 5 years .

J.

Women 's age at first marriage had a negative effect on live

births in all four groups .

Its effects were statistically significant

at the . 001 level in all groups .

However, difference in age at first

marriage among women who had been married less than 5 years was more
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influe ntial than the difference

~~ong

other groups .

For example , by

increasing one unit of age at first marriage, a decreasing in live
births of .840 results, while such an increase decreases live births by

only .638 and .822 among women with a duration of

5-9 years, and women

with a duration of 10 years or more.
4 . Women's desired number of children had a positive effect on
live births in three categories of duration of marriage.

Its effect

on live births was statistically significant at the .001 level in
all categories of duration of marriage, except among women with a
duration of less than

5

years, ;mere its effect was negligible, perhaps

because most women in that group still had not given birth to their
desired number of children.

Its effect was strongest among women with

a duration of 10 years or more.
5.

Women 's educatio n had a positive effect on live births in

all categories of duration of marriage, except among women with a
duration of

5- 9 years.

I t s effect on live births was statistically

significant a t the . 01 and .05 levels only among women with a duration
of less than

5

years and among women of the whole sample, respectively.

Its effect on live births among women with a duration of
and of 10 years or more may be due to chance.

5-9 years,

Its effect on live

births was strongest among women with a duration of marriage of less
than 5 year s (b

= .597).

The positive effect of education on live

births among women for the whole sample was contradictory to the
reverse relationship in the bivariate relationship .

This may be due

to the fact that the effect of education in regression analysis was
considered in the context of other variables i . e ., age, age at first
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marriage, number of infant deaths, while i n the bivariate relationship,
the a nalysis was limited
births .

OP~Y

to two variables- - education and live

The posi tive effect of education among women with a duration

of marriage of less than

5

years does not deviate from the pattern of

association i n bivariate relationships, especially in the rural sample.
Since, in the bivariate rela tionship , the difference i n live births
by education attainment a mong women with a duration of less than 5
years was so small .
6.

The number of years women (ever ) lived i n urban areas affected

live births nega t ively among women of the whole sample, women with a
dura ti on of

5- 9

year s, and women with a duration of 10 years or more.

It had a positive effect on live birth s among women with a duration of
less than 5 years.

These patterns of rela tionships are consis tent

with t he pattern in the descript ive analysis .

However, the effect

was statistically signifi cant only among women i n the whole sample
and among women wi th a duration of 10 years and more.

Its eff ect on

live births among the other t wo groups may ha ve been due to chance
fluctua tion.
7.

The effect of working for a wage before marriage on the live

births of rural women

w~s

generally a negative one .

However, this

effect may have been due to chance fl uctuat ion rather than the real
effect.
8.

Place where women usually delivered their babies generally

had a negative effect on live births .

That is, the more modern

facilities (as indicated by deliveri ng babies at a hospi tal, clinic,
or health center ) used by the women , the lower the number of live
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births.

However, its effect was statistically significant only among

women in the whole sample.
Model 2, Regression Analysis for the Urban Sample
Model 2 consists of 13 i ndependent variables, which were considered
to be significantly related to live births.
effect of these 13 variables on live births .
1)

Table 48 presents the
For the whole sample:

This model was able to explain 62% of the variation in live

births of urban women.

It should benoted that it was age, age at

first marriage, infant deaths, practicing of family planning, and
education of women

whic~

explained almost all of the propor t ion

explained by the model (61 out of 62%) .
2)

As is indicated by the standardized regression coefficient,

women's age was the most influential factor in affecting live births.
Women's ethnicity was the variable which had the weakest effect on

live births .

Age at first marriage, number of infant deaths, desired

number of children , practicing of family planning, all had very importnat effects on live births, and the effect of each of these variables
on live births was statistically significant at the .001 level.

The

effect of education and of reading the newspaper on live births, even
though seemingly not very strong, were also statistically significant.

J)

Age, i nfant deaths, desired number of children, practicie

of family planning, desire to depend on children, number of years li ved
in urban areas and ethnicity of women had positive effects on live
births .

That is, the change in these factors result in increasing

the number of live births.

In contrast, the following variables for

urban women had a negative effect on live births:

age at first marriage,
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Table 48 .

Regression ~lysis of li ve births of ever-married women ,
urban only .

Duration of

Independent Variables

0-4

5- 9

~arriage

10 or more

Total

Standardized
Homen ' s age
2.

\{ ome n ' s age at first
marriage

. 638

.283

· 338

·519

- .586

3· Number of infant deaths

.115

-. 205
.240

- .316
.277

- .319
.209

4 . ',{omen ' s desired no .
of children

.172

.423

.1 72

. 171

.413
-.124

. 118

.2 11

-. 082

-. 126

.1 71
-. 080

-. 046

-. 024

-. 045

- . 045

. 066

- . 025

-. 033

- . 033

-. 056

- . 046

-· 073

-.033

- .011

. 036

- . 055

-. 0)4

- .107

- . 086

5.

'll omen ' s practice of

6.

\I omen '

family planning
s education

7 . Homen ' s reading the
newspaper
8 . Husband's type of
employment

9. Women 's desire to depend
on children

10 . \·!omen ' s attitude toward
family planning
11. Homen's worki ng before
marriage

- . 023

12 . '.{omen ' s no . of years
lived in urban areas

13 . '.{omen ' s ethnici ty

. 021

. 022
. 004

. 748***

.850***

.666**

-. 221***
1.138***

-.200***
1. 084***

.129*

.435***

.292***

0. 317***

. 657***

. 298*

1. 064***

.874***

. 039

.046

.028

. 030

Unstandardized
1. Women's age

2 . Women's age at first
marriage

3 · No . of infant deaths
4 . '.{omen's desired no . of
children

5.

Women ' s practice of
family planning

.478***
-. 100***
.443

.)47*
-. 057
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Table 48 ( cont. )

I ndependent Variables
6. Women's education
7.

Women ' s reading the
newspaper

8 . Husband ' s type of
employnent

0- 5

Duration of Marriage
10 or more
5- 9

Total

- . 074

-. 069

-. 273**

- . 156***

-. 099

-. 080

-. 245

-.268*

-.110

- .062

-. 164

- .167

- .098

-. 121

. 021

. 101

-. 172

-.203

. 020

. 047

. 05 1

. 087

1.504

1.202

.406

.323
246

9. Women ' s desire to depend
on children
10 . 't/omen ' s attitude toward
famil y planning
11. 't/omen ' s working before
marriage
12 . Women ' s no . of years
lived in urban areas
13 ·

'~ome n ' s

ethnici ty

Constant
R2
Nwnber of cases

208

. 001
. 01
. 05
*1'
not provided because its F-level is too small

***p
**p

· 386*
- .272

.182
-. 180
-.114

. 061

. 048
. 023

3·370
.442

2.190

672

1126

.617
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education , reading the newspaper, attitude toward family planning ,
husband's type of employment , and working before marriage.

That is,

changes within those factors result in decreaslng the number of live
births of the women .
For urban women •-.L t h a duration of less than 5 years, the model
was able to explain only 41% of the variation of live births of women
of this group.

This is a much smaller percent than the model was

able to explain for the variation in the whole sample .

However , the

similarity is that it was age, age at first marriage, i nfant deaths,
de sired number of children, pr acti ce of fami l y plarilling, and ed ucation
which contributed overwhelmi ngl y to the proportion of fertility explained
as was the case in the whole sample .

The dif ferenc e is that among

women •Nith a duration of less than 5 years, practice of family
planni ng became one of the most important factors affecting fertility.
In addition working before marriage which had a very weak effect on
live birth s among the whole sample (B

= -. 023 )

important in its effect on live births (B

became increasing

= -. 107 )

i n this sample.

Attitude t oward family planning , and ethnicity were the least infl uential factors.

For urban women with a duration of
to explain only

32%

5- 9 years , the model was able

of the variation in fertility of these women.

Similarly, desired number of children, infant deaths, working before
marriage, practice in family planning, age, age at first marriage,
and education of urban women explained almost all the variation in
live births (31 out of
i nsignificantly.

J2% ).

The rest of the variables contributed

Among this group of women, desired number of children
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was the mos t

i ~luential

factor in affecting fertility (B

. 42J) .

Their ethnicity was the least infl ue ntial factor.
For urban women wi th a durati on of 10 years or more, the model

was able to explain 44% of the variation i n live bir ths amo ng these
women.

It was infant deaths, age at first marriage, age , desired number

of children, practice of family planning, ed ucation , which explained
almost all the proportion explained by the whole model (43 out of 44%) .
The other variables contributed
explai ned.

OP~Y

1% to the total propor tion

Based on the standardized coefficient , age, age at first

marriage and infant deaths were the most impor tant fac tors affecting
live bi rths .

The effect of practi ce of f amily planning a nd desired

number of children

a_~d

education on live births was second to the

variables mentioned above.

The effects of women ' s working before

marriage and ethni city on live bir ths was considered negligible, or
the lowest a mong the t hirtee n variables.
Based on the unstandardized regressi on coefficient , in Table 48 ,
the effect of each variable on live births across duration of marriage
can be compared as follows:
1.

'tl omen's age had a postive - effect on live births a nd also

affected fertility similarly i n all four categories of duration of
marri~e.

Its effect on live births was statistically signifi cant at

a level of . 00 1 among women wi th a duratio n of less than

5

years, 10

years or more, and among women i n the whole sample, and was signifi cant at a level of

. 05 among women wi th a duration of 5- 9 years .

Its

effect on live births was strongest among women •oith the longest
duration of marriage and was weakest amo ng women with a duration of

5- 9 years.
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2.

Women ' s age at f irst marriage had a negati ve effe ct on live

births for the who le sample as well as for each category of duration.
Its effect on live births was statisti cally significant at the . 001
level for t he whole sample, for women with a duration of marriage of
less than

5

years, and for 10 years or more.

The effect of age at

fir st marriage on live births was strongest among women with a
duration of 10 years or more and was weakest among women with a duration
of

5- 9 years.

J.

The number of infant deaths had a posi t i ve effect on live

births i n all categories.

Its strongest effect on live births was

among women with the l onge s t duration of marriage and was weakest
among women wi th the shor test duration of marriage.

The effect of

women ' s age at first marriage was statistically significant among
women in the whole sample , wome n with a duration of

5- 9 years, and

among those with a d uration of 10 years or more , but it was not
significant among women with a durati on of less than 5 TSars.
4·.

Women's desired number of children had a posi tive effect on

live births in all categories.

Its effect on live births •-.as statis-

tically signifi ca nt at . 001 among women of the whole sample, women with
a duration of

5- 9 years, and of 10 years or more . It also

tically significant at . 05 among women

5 years.

•~th

•~s

statis-

a duration of less t han

Its effect on live births was s t rong est among women with

a duration of between

5- 9 years and was weakest among women with a

duration of less than

5

5.

years.

Women ' s contracpeti ve practice had a posi tive effe ct on live

births in the whole sample and in t hree categories of duration of
marriage and was statistically significant .

Positive effect of the
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practice of f amily planni ng and l ive births means that increases i.n
its practice results in increase in live births.

This is the result

of the prevalent practicing of family planning among women who already
had more children than they wanted a nd who wanted to stop having babies.
I ts effect on live births was strongest among women •Nith a duration of
10 years or more, and was weakest amo ng women with a duration of

5-9

years.

6.

Wome n 's education had a nega t i ve effe ct on live births of

women in the whole sample, as well as in thre e categories of
durati on , and i t s effect was significant at . 001 and .01 f or the
whole sample and for those women wi th a d urat ion of 10 years or more.
Its effect was stronges t among women with a duration of 10 years or
more.

The effect of education on live births was almost the same

abmong women with a duration of less than
(b

= - . 074

and b

= -. 069) .

5 years and of 5- 9 years

This effect may

b~ve

been due to chance

cluct uation rather tha n being a r eal effect .

7. Women 's reading of the newspaper had a negative effect on
live bir th s, but was statistically sigPifi cant only a mong women of
the whole sample.

Its effect on live births was strongest among wome n

•Ni th the longest duration of marriage and was weake st among women
with a duration of
8.

5-9 years.

Husband's type of employment had a negative effect on live

birth s in all categories of duration of marriage.
not statistically significant.

However, it was

Its effect was strongest among

wome n with the longest duration of marriage and was weakest among
women with a duration of

5-9 years . However, th ese effe cts may have

been due to chance fluctuation more than a real effect.

9 . Women 's desire to depend on children had a
on live births of women in the whole sample and all other duration
marriage.

Its effect on live births was statistically significant

only among women with a duration of 10 years or more.
The rest of the variables - - women ' s attitude toward family planning,
women ' s working before marriage, women ' s number of years lived in
urban areas, and women's

ethp~city - -did

cally ) affect their live births.

not significantly ( statisti-

The effect as indicated by the

regression coefficie nt may have been due to chance fl uctuation.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Purposes of the Study
The general purpose of thi s study is to assess the natur e and
magr~tude

of relationship between social, demographic and economic

factors on the one hand, and women's fertility on the other,. in both
rural and urban areas of Thailand.

The present study will specifi-

cally attempt to address the follo wing objectives:
1.

To assess the nature and magnitude of fertility differentials

from the 1972 and 1973 Longitudinal Study, Round Two .

In addition ,

the results of the present study will be compared, in general, with
the results of the 1969 rural

~~d

the 1970 urban surveys.

This may

enable one to see whether the previous findings still hold true.
2.

To analyze the effects of those variables which were not

anal yzed in the earlier studies on fertility .

J.

To

q~~titatively

assess the effect of the social, demo-

graphic and economic variables on fertility.

Specifically, this

study will attempt to a) assess a total effect of the selected
variable s on fertility, b) compare the effect of each variable upon
the selected variables, fu~d c) compare the effect of one or the same
variable across a duration of marriage.
Data Sources
The present study is based on the data collected from the Longitudinal Study of Social Economic and Demographic Change i n Thailand,
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Round Two , from both rural and urban samples conducted in the summers
(April-May) of 1972 and 1973 respectively .
level samples.

Both samples are national

In the rural sample , about 1448 households were

selected for i nterviewing, and approximately 2,153 females and mal es
were interviewed , directly or indirectly ( information for certain
parts were necessarily gained by asking other persons ) .

For the

urban sample, about 1,585 households were selected, and about 3,153
females and males were intervi ewed .
The Data
Throughout the study, the analysis consists of one dependent
variable- - number of live births- -several independent variables, and
one controlled variable--total duratio n of women's marriage.

The

independent variable is broadly classified i nto 8 theoretical concepts :

background , irJant

mortal i ~y.

labor force participation,

modernity, change in occupati on , old age security, attitude toward
having "few" and "many" childr en, desired number of children , and
contraceptive practice .
Methods of Analysis
Several t echniques were utiliz ed in the analysis :
1.

Crossbreak

tec~~que

was used as a main instrument.

It

provided an arithmetic mean of l:ve births as presented in tables in
the descriptive analysis .
2.

Cros s - t a bulation

chi - square statistic.

techni~ue

These statistics were used as evide nce of a

strength and significance of
and live births.

was used to provide the gamma and

rel~tlionship

between independent variables

In addition a gaooma of 0. 15 of the relationship
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between live births and each independe nt variable was used as a
criterion t o select i ndependent variables t o be incl uded i n the quanti tative analysis .

3.

Regression analysis was used to assess the total effect of

the selected variables on live births , to compare t he importance of
the effect of each variable, and to compare the effect of the same
variable across the duration of marriage.
Re s ul ts of the Study
Generally , the followi ng was found :
1.

The number of live births of urban women is lower than that

of rural women , considering all variables (i.e. age, education ) and
almost all categories of the same variable ( i.e . 15- 24 years ' old;
primary , secondary level ) .

2.

The number of live births of t hose who didn ' t know how long

th ey had been married was us ually be t ween the number of li ve births
of women with duration of 5- 9 years and of 10 years or more .

J . For a durati on of marriage of less than 5 years , the ma j ori ty
of th e independent variables in the analysis had no effect or very
little effect on the number of live births.

That is, they didn't

differentiate the number of live births among women with differe nt
characteristics .

The plausi ble reason for this is that Thai women,

regardless of their socio-demographic and economic characteristics
and their current residence, tend not to inhibit pregnancy in their
earlier period of their marriage (as indicated by shorter duration of
marriage ) .
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4.

The effect of the independent variables on the number of

live births was more evident or systematic where a duration of marriage
was longer --5- 9 years, 10 years or more.
Other specific findings from the analyses included the following :
1.

Women's age, in both samples , had a very strong , positive

and linear relationship with the number of live births.

The partial

relationship of these var iables among women with a duration of marriage
of

5- 9 years and 10 years or more were similar to the original rela-

tionship .

The effect of women ' s age on the number of live births i n

context of other variables ( 7 in the rural sample a nd 12 in the urban
sample ) "~s the most important in both samples (B
th e rural and urban samples, respectively ) .

=

.519 and . 513 in

In addition, its effect

on live births was statistically significant in all categories of
duration of marriage in both samples.

Women ' s age had the most effec t

on t he number of live births among women with t he longest duration
of marriage ( 10 years or more ) and the least effect among women with
a d uration of

5- 9 years in the urban sample.

effect on live births •.as

strop~est

In the rural sample , its

among women with the shortest

duration and weakest among women with the longest duration of marriage.
2.

In both rural and urban samples, the number of infant deaths

had very strong, positive and linear relationship with the number of
live births .

In addition the partial relationships were the same as

the original relationship, when the relationship be tween infant deaths
and live births was controlled by women ' s duration of marriage.
The effect of infant deaths on the number of live births , i n
context of other variables, was also strong.

Its effects on live

births was statistically significant in all categories of duration of
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marriage, except among women with a duration of less than 5 year s in
both samples.

Its effect on live births was strongest among women

with a duration of 10 years or more and weakest

amop~

women with a

duration of less than 5 years, in both samples .

J.

Women's age at first marriage in both samples (especially among

urban women ) had a strong negative and linear relationship with their
live births .

The original relationship was vigorously maintained

in the partial relationship, when women ' s duration of marriage was
controlled .
The effect of women 's age at first marriage on the number of

live births was still strong when other variables were taken into
account.

Its effect on live births was statistically significant

in all categories of duration of marriage .

It had the most effect

on live births a.'llong women with a <iura tion of less than 5 years , and the
least effect among women with a duration of marriage of 10 years or
more in the rural sample.

In the urban sample, it had the most effect

on live births among women with a duration of 10 years or more and the
least effect among women with a duration of
4.

5-9 years.

Desired number of children of both rural and urban women had

a very strong positive and linear relationship with their live births.
This original relationship was vigor ously maintained in the partial
relationship, when women's duration of marriage was controlled.
The effect of women ' s desired number of children on their number
of live births was statistically significant in all categories of
duration of marriage, except among rural women with a duration of
marriage of less than

5 years.

Its effect on live births was strongest
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women wi th a duration of

amo~~

5-9 years , and weakest among women

with a duration of less than 5 years i n both samples .

5.

Educa. tion of both rural and urban women had very strong

negative and linear relationship wi th their live births .

Also, the

original relationship was st rongly maintained in the partial relationship .
Its effect on live births was not so strong compared to those four
variables mentioned above.

In the rural sample , the effect of women's

ed ucation on live births became a positive one and was statistically
signif icant among women of the whole sample and women with a duration
of marriage of less than
~~le

5

years .

The posi tive effect for the whole

may be due to the fact that the effect of education in regression

analysis was considered i n the context of other var iables.

The positive

effect of education among women with a marriage duration of less than

5 years does not really deviate from the pattern of association in
the bivariate relat ionship , where th e difference i n live births by
educatioP~l attai P~ent

was so small.

(wi th duration of marriage of less than 5 years )

In t he urban sample, women's education still had a

negati ve effect, when other variables were taken i nto account, but its
effect Has statisticall y significant
sample

a.~d

OP~y

among women of th e ••hole

women with duration of marriage of 10 years or more.

eff ect of women's education of live births

•~s

The

strongest among women

with duration of less than 5 years in the rural sample, and among women
with duration of 10 years or more in the urban sample.

6.

Experience living in urban areas had a negative effect on

rural women's fertility.

That is, rural women who had ever lived in
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urban areas had fewer live births t han those who had never lived in
urban areas .

On the contrary, in the urban sample, experience living

in urban areas or number of years women had been living i n an urban area,

had a positive effect on their live births .

The plausible reason for

lower fertility among women who live in urban areas for a shorter
duration is that these women were younger women who had recently
come to live in the urban areas.

The original relationship, when dura-

tion of marriage was controlled, was generally mai ntained in the
partial relationship, except among rural women with a duration of
marriage of less than 5 years and urban women ·Ni th a duration of 5- 9
years.
Experience of rural women living in urban areas, in the context
of other variables, still had a negative effect on live births.
However, it was statistically significant only

amor~

women in the

whole sample and women with a duration of 10 years or more .

The

effect of t he number of years urban women had been livi ng in urban
areas, when considered in context of other variables, became statis-

tically insignificant (b or B may have been due to chance fl uctuation
more than a real effect ) .
7.

Working for a wage before marriage by women in both samples

had a negative effect on their live births .

In the urban sample

women who worked but without a wage tended to have a slightly higher
number of live births than thos e who had never worked .

'lihen durati on

of women ' s marr iage was contr olled , women who worked f or wages still
had the lowe s t number of live births in all categories of marriage
duration.
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The effect on the number of lh-e births of ••omen' s working for
a wage before marriage in both samples became statistically i nsignificant, when conside.r.·ed in context of other: varia..bles.

8.

Indicators of moderni ty (place and person wanted to deliver

babies and place and person who usually delivered babies) in the rural
sample had a negative effect on the number of live births .

That is,

the more modern women- - those who wanted to deliver their babies at
more modern medical facilities , i . e. hospital, had fewer live births.
Among these four variables, place usually delivered babies had the
strongest effect on the number of live births .

The original relation-

ship was maintained in the partial relationship when duration of
women's marriage was controlled.
The effect of this variable, in the co ntext of other variables,
on live births was negative, and statistically significant

amoP~

women of the whole sample only .
In the urban sample, women's reading of newspapers and listening
to the radio and women's and husbands' attitudes toward family planning
( all three variables indicating modernity), had a negative effect on
their live births .

That is, women who read newspapers more often and

had a positive attitude toward family planning had fewer live births
than women who never read or who had a negative attitude.

Also the

wives of men with a positive attitude toward family planning had
fewer live births.
The effect of reading newspapers on live births among the urban
sample, when other variables were taken into account , was negative,
and was statistically significant only among women of the whole
sample .
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The effect of women ' s attitudes toward fam ily planning , when
considered in the context of other variables , was statistically insig nif icant .

9. In t he urban sample, women who were

usi ~~

a contraceptive

method or who had used one before had more live births than those
women who had never used contracepti on before.
true

amoP~

This is generally

women in all categories of duration of marriage.

In the context of th e other 12 i ndependent variables , the eff ect
on l ive births of practicing contr aception was statistically signifi cant .

Its effect on live births was stro nges t among women with a

marriage dura t i on of 10 years or more and weakes t

amop~

wome n wi th

a durati on of 5- 9 years.
10 .

In t he urban sampl e , the type of husbands' employment had a

negative effect on wives' live bir ths .

That is, women who se husbands

were classified a s "self employed" had the largest number of children ,
a nd those privat el y or government employed had the fewest number of
children .

When wome n ' s duration of marriage was controlled , the part ial

relationships were similar to t he or ig i nal one.
1ihen the effect of this vari able on live births was considered in

1

the context of the other 12 variables, it became insignificant i n
affecting women ' s live births .
11 ,

The ethnici ty of urban women--Thai , Chinese, others--

differentiated the fertility level of those three
women
women .

b~d

5~oups.

the hi ghest fertility, while the lowest was

amo~~

Chinese
Thai

This was generally true among women with a duration of 5- 9

years, and 10 year s or more.
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1lhen the effec t of this variable on live births was considered

1

in the context of the 12 other variables, it became insignificant in
affecting live births.
12 .

Homen's desire to depend on children , or not to, in the

urban sample influenced their number of live births .
women who

w~~ted

That is, urban

to depend on their children when they were old had a

higher number of live births than those who did not want to depend on
their children.

ilhen the duration of women's marriage was controlled,

1

the partial relatio.nship was similar to the original one.
\!hen its effect on live births was considered in the context of
other variables, its effect on live births was statistically signifi -

cant only among women with a duration of 10 years or more.

13 .

I n the urban sample, women ' s attitudes toward havil'.g only

two children had a negative effect on women's l i ve births .

That is,

women with a positive attitude toward a family of two children had

fewer number of live births than those with a negative one.

This is

also tr ue for all categories of duration of marriage .
14 .

All other independent variables i n both samples not men-

tioned above, i.e. place of birth , type of occupation , income,
~umber

of contraceptive methods known, etc ., were not

sigl'~ficantly

related to fertility, as is indicated by their strenth of relationship
with fertility by gamma statistic.

15 . Almost all hypothes es set earlier were generally supported
or confirmed by the descriptive analysis.

Some hyp othe ses such as the

hypothesis of "the higher the SES, the lower the fertility" were
found to be cont rary to the result of the rural sample .

16.

From the general comparison of t he results of the surveys

ro und one and round two of some selected variables, it was found that
the results of the round two survey were similar to what were found
in the round one survey, both in the rural and the urban surveys .
Some inconsistencies existed, but this may be due to the difference
in coding more than the real difference.
17 .

The regression models of the rural sample consisted of the

8 selected i ndependent variables.
For the sample as a whole, these 8 independent variables were
able to explain 55% of the variation in fertility among rural women.
Among these variables, it was women ' s age, women's age at first
marriage, women ' s desired number of children, and number of

i ~Jant

deaths which were the most important variables in explaining variation
in fertility.

Other variables, such as women's education, women's

experience living in urban areas, place where women usually delivered
babies, although statistically significant, effecting fertility,
contributed very little i n further explaining variation in fertility.
The regression model for rural women with a duration of marriage
of less than 5 years was able t o explain about 51% of the variation
in fertility of women of this group .

Also, women's age, women ' s age

at first marriage, and women ' s education played major roles in explaining variation in their fertility levels .
The regression model for rural women with a duration of marriage
of 5- 9 years was able to explain only J6% of the variation in their
fertility levels.

Women's age, women's age at first marriage, number

of infant deaths were the variables which had a major effect on the
fertility of women of this group .
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The r egressi on model for rural wome n with a duration of marriage
of 10 years or more was aole to explai n aoo ut 38% of the variat i on i n
fertility

amoP~

these women .

Inf~~t

mor t ali ty , women 's age, women 's

age at first marriage , and women ' s desired number of children were the
four major variables which contributed

overwhelmingly in explaining

variat ion in fertility of women of t his group .( 37 out of total 38% ) .
The regressio n model of the urban sample consis t ed of 13

18.

indepe ndent variables.
For the sample as a whole, these 13 variables were able to
explain about 62% of the variation in live births of urban women.

It

was women 's age, age at first marriage, i nfant deaths , prac t ice of
family planning , and women's ed ucation which explained almost all of
the proportion explained by the model (61 out of total 62%) .
For wome n with a duration of less than 5 years, these 13 variables
were able t o explain only 41% of the variation i n their fer tility
levels.

The same variables significant in the whole sample , also

contributed

overwhelmiP~ly

to the proportion of f ertili ty here

explained .
For women with a duration of

5- 9 years, these 13 variables were

able to explain only 32% of the variation in their fertility.

Again ,

the desired number of children , infant deaths , working before marriage,
practice in family planni ng , age, age at first marriage, and education
of urban women explained almost all of the variation in live births
( 31 out of a total of 32%) .
For urban women wi th a marriage duration of 10 year s or more,
these 13 variables were able to explain
births.

44% of their variation i n l i ve

Also, it was infant deaths, age at first marriage, current
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age , desired number of children, practice of family planning , and
education of women, which explained almost all of the propor tion
explai ned by the whole model (43 out of a total of 44% ) .
Finally, the results f rom regression analyses of both samples
seemed to indicate that four variables , i.e. age, age a t first marriage,
i nfant mortality and desired number of children, play a very i mportant
role in determining fertility level among Thai women , especially
among r ural ones, and women who had been married loP.ger.

Among urban

women , besides the se four variables , education and the practice of
fami ly planning pr ovided additioP41 in_fluence on their fertili ty .
General ly , i t would be difficult to culturally effect a change i n
age at first marriage or desir ed number of children.

And it takes

time and money to i mprove educati onal level of a people and to lower
infant mortali ty level .

Yet these are the major variables i n deter -

mini ng fertility level .

Thus, if there i s no sigrificant increase in

practice in family planniP.g , using the result of the pr esent study,
one would objectively predict a stable or slow decrease in fertility
level among Thai women , especially among those who live in rural
ar eas.

However, the results fr om the lat er surve ys i ndica t ed that

in the last decade Thai marital fertility has fallen by 40% , one of
the sharpe st declines on record .
and rural areas .

The decrease occurred i n both urban

These changes have been accompanied by dramatic

i ncreases i n contraceptive knowledge and use, but witho ut signifi cant
change in socio-demographic and economi c stru-c ture , such a s age a t
f irst marriage, de sired number of children,

occ upatio P~

compositio ns.

I t is also concluded that "The experience of Thailand suggests a high
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level of development need not be reached i n order fo r the fertility
transiti on to begin"
1980) .

(Knodel and Debavalya , 1978: Knodel et . al ,

